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GENERAL DTTRODUCnON 
Ralioaale and Objectives 
In the boolE, Soil Organic Afatter and Its Role in Crop Production, F£. Allison (1973) describes 
the impoitance of soil organic matter (SOM): 
Organic matter is the center of neaify all life activities in the soil including that of the 
microflora, the finina, and the root systems of higher plants.....Qf first importance is the 
fiict that it is a source of food (nutrients and energy) fiir the various fimns of life that are 
found in soils. The plant nutrients con^rise the inorganic elements that are required for 
plant gronth; most of them are also essential for the life microflora and feima. The 
energjr sources include the organic compounds in sofl that are subject to biological 
attack and thereby serve as energy sources for the soil fiuma and microflora other than 
the few bacteria that can live autotrophicaify (p. 277).... furthermore) SOM is re^n-
sible to a very great extent, directly or indirectly, for matog the physical environment 
of soils suitable for the growth of crops. It exerts this benefit largefy through its effect 
on soil aggregation which in turn influences soil encrustation, water infiltration, 
moisture content, drainage, tilth, aeration, temperature, microbial activities, and root 
penetration 315). 
While SOM has long been linked to the capadty  ^of soil to sustain crop growth, there has been 
recent emphasis on understanding the (fynamics of SOM for environmental reasons as well. The 
cultivation of virgin grassland soils has resulted in the mineralization of SOM and the release of large 
amounts of COj into the atmosphere. This release, along with COz emissions from the burning of fossil 
fuels and the clearing of rain forests, is of concern because CO2 is considered to be a greenhouse gas 
which contributes to global warming. The increase in atmospheric CO2 levels has caused scientists and 
policy makers to focus eflforts on characterizing the processes that control SOM (fynamics. Researchers 
are being asked to identify management strat^es which minimize additional mineralization of existing 
SOM pools. Furthermore, there is interest in exploiting the soil's capaci  ^to sequester C as an overall 
strategy to reduce atmoq>heric COz levels. 
Soil organic matter is a heterogeneous mixture (tf carbon containing compounds at all different 
stages of decomposition. Conceptually, SOM is often divided into three main pools, based on its turnover 
time in the soil: 0) an active fiaction consisting of microbial biomass and metaboUtes with a turnover time 
of 1-5 years; 00 a slow pool consisting of plq^sically protected or chemically stabilized OM with a 
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turnover tiine of20-40 years; and (iii) passive SOM which is highty stabilized or recalcitrant with a 
turnover time of200-1500 years. (Parton et al., 1987). 
The active, slow, and passive organic C pools respond quite dSBferentfy  ^to various mamt^ntrnt 
practices (Karlen and Cambardella, 1996). The majority of OM in agricultural soils has a long turnover 
time characteristic ofthe passive pool and responds slowly to changes in management In contrast, the 
active and slow pools are relatively dynamic and quite responsive to management practices. 
A major difficulty encounteied in the stuct  ^of SOM has been the lade of methods to directly 
isolate organic fiactions which coiteqwnd to the SOM pools predicted by conceptual models. 
IQstorically, chemical »ctiaction methods have been commonly used to characterize SOM, but these 
methods did not yield organic fiactions with well defined kinetic behavior parton et al., 1996). 
Cambardella and Elliott (1992) used a combination of plqrsical and chemical methods to isolate 
particulate organic matter ^ OM), an organic fraction that has characteristics similar to the slow pool in 
the conceptual model of Parton et al., (1987). POM consists primarily of partially decomposed plant 
residues and is considered to be the first intermediate pool in the decay continuum between crop residue 
and humified, stable organic matter. The importance of POM as a source of energy and nutrients in the 
soil ecosystem has been emphasized by several researchers (Gregorich and Janzen, 1996; Karlen and 
Cambardella, 1996; Gregorich Mai., 1994). CandKudella and Elliott (1993) rqiorted that the cultivation 
of grassland soils results in a deterioration of structural stability and a decrease in the amount of POM in 
the soil. Based on these observations, th^r hypothesized that POM is directly or indirectly contributing to 
aggregate stability, although the (fynamics of the POM fiaction and its role in aggregate formation are not 
well understood. 
The adcq>tion of no-till (NT) agricultural practices is one management strategy being 
recommended as a w  ^to maintain or even increase SOM levels (Kem and Johnson, 1993). In NT, crop 
residue remains on the sutfiue and the soil is undisturbed by tillage. Decomposition rates are generally 
slower in NT compared with conventional tillage in which the decomposition of SOM is promoted the 
stirring of the soil and alterations in the soil microclimate (Parton et al., 1996). Holland and Coleman 
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(1987) suggested that C retention is increased in NT because the sui&ce residue is primaiily decomposed 
by fimgi which have a higher assimilation efiScienQr than the bacteria which dominate the decomposition 
processes ofresidue mixed into the soiL Despite the potential benefits of NT, maiQr basic questions about 
soil ecosystem under this management stiat  ^remain unanswered. 
This research was conducted to gain a better understanding about C dynamics under no-till. The 
main objectives of this dissertation were; 0) to characterize the relative contributions of sui£ice residue-
and root-derived C to sofl organic matter; to compare the C content of aggregates of different size and 
stabili  ^and (iiO to characterize changes with time in the amount, concentration, and the distribution of 
sui^ce residue- and root'derived C in fiee and aggregate associated OM. I was specifically interested in 
determining bow POM C was related to the processes ofaggregate formation and stabilization. The 
information obtained fiom this study m  ^help us to develop management practices which maintain or 
increase SOM levels and promote the formation of stable aggregate structure. 
DIssertatioB Organization 
This dissertation is organized into chapters and contains fiHir manuscripts prepared for 
publication in the Soil Science Society of America JowmtU. This introduction is followed by a literature 
review, the four manuscripts, and general conclusions. The data rqwrted in the four manuscripts were 
collected firom a simulated no-till ejqperiment which used a '^ C label to trace the movement of sur&ce 
residue- and root-derived C into SOM. The first mamiscript examines the relative contribution of surfice 
residue and roots to five SOMfiractions which were isolated fiom the whole soiL The second manuscript 
describes changes in aggregation across time as sur&ce residue and roots decompose and compares the 
concentration and total amount ofunlabeledC in aggregates of diflferent sizes. The third manuscript 
compares the concentration of new, sur6ce residue- and root-derived POM C in aggregates of different 
size and stability. Finally, the fourth manuscript characterizes changes with time in the material that is 
released fiom unstable aggregates with slaking and attempts to describe the role of root-derived POM C in 
the formation and stabilization of macroaggregates. Qmthia Cambardella, supervised these studies and is 
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a co-author of all four papeis. Ted Bail  ^provided valuable assistance with the statistical ana^rsis of this 
woik and is a co-author of the final three papers. 
Literatnre Review 
Soil Aggregates and Orgaoic Mittter 
Defiaitioas 
A soil aggregate is fimned when closety padced sand, silt, cl  ^and organic particles adhere more 
strongly to each other than to surrounding particles (Martin et aL, 19SS). The arrangement of these 
aggregates and the pore space between them is referred to as soil structure (Oades, 1993). Soil structural 
stabili  ^is the ability of aggregates to remain intact when exposed to different stresses (Kay et al., 1988). 
Soil orgam'c matter (SOM) consists of plant and animal remains at various stages of 
decomposition. (Soil Sci. Soc. Am, 1987). Allison (1973) divided the chemical compounds which 
compose SOM into nine broad categories; (1) carbohydrates; (2) proteins and amino acids; (3) fits, oils, 
waxes, etc.; (4) alcohols, aldelQ^des, ketones, etc.; (5) organic acids; (6) lignin; (7) compounds with grclic 
or ring structures; (8) alkaloids and compounds with organic bases; (9) miscellaneous substances that are 
important but present in small amounts. These conqwunds range fiom easily decomposable to 
decomposition resistant 
Aggregate hierarchy 
Soil is a heterogeneous mix of different sized aggregates held together by various inorganic and 
organic binding agents (Tisdall, 1996). An early model proposed by Edwards and Bremner (1967) 
suggested that aggregates can be classified into two groups based on their relative size and stability; 
macroaggregates (>250-^m) and microaggregates (<250-^). Edwards and Bremer (1967) observed that 
microaggregates were quite stable and their structure was disrupted only by ^ fying mechanical energy 
(sonication) or by chemical treatment In comparison, the bonds which hold together macroaggregates 
(>2S0-^m diam) were easily disrupted. 
Oades and Waters (1991) conducted systematic studies on disaggregation as disruptive energy 
was increased. Th  ^observed that aggregates broke down in a stepwise i^hion; macroaggregates >250-
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(im broke down into microaggr^ates 20- to 25(Hun before panicles <20-fun were released. These results 
bave been confinnedl  ^a number of researchers CElliott, 1986; Cambaidella and Elliott, 1993; Angers 
andGiroux 1996) and provide the basis for the concept ofaggregatehieTarclQr(T1sdali and Oades, 1982; 
Oades and Waters, 1991; Waters and Oades, 1991). In this view, primary particles (sand, silt, and cl^) 
are bound together to form microaggregates. I^croaggr^ates can, in turn, be bound together to form 
macroaggregates. Various inorgam'c and organic binding agents contribute to the stabili  ^of aggregates. 
The relative contribution ofeach type ofbinding agent is different for each hierarchical level anda 
function of the pore sizes and contact points which result ^^len diffinent sized soil particles are packed 
together. 
Organic binding agents 
Tisdall and Oades (1982) emphasized the importance of organic binding agents in many soils 
and divided these agents into three broad classes based on their temporal persistence in the soil; persistent 
(humic material associated with polyvalent metal cations), transient (predominantly polysaccharides), and 
temporary (roots, root hairs, and fungal Iqrphae). 
I^miic substances, which compose 70-80% of SOM, are large, aromatic molecules produced 
during the microbial decomposition of plant and animal residues (Hqiies and Beare, 1996). Th  ^are 
relatively immobile in the soO and tend to be concentrated in zones of high microbial activity. Two major 
types of interaction are involved in the adsorption of the humic molecule to the cl  ^mineral. One type of 
bond occurs when a water molecule forms a bridge between an aniom'c functional group (e.g. carbojtyl or 
hydroxide) on the humic molecule and a polyvalent cation (Ar\ Fe ,^ Ca*^) attached to the cl  ^surfiice. 
In the second type of bond, the water molecule is displaced and the anionic group becomes directly 
attached to the potyvalent metal. Additional bonding forces, including H-bonding and van der Waals 
forces, also operate between the organic molecules and cUty suffices. Because of their chemical nature and 
chelation with polyvalent cations, humic substances are lecalcitiant, which means thQr are resistant to 
decomposition, but not completely inert 
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Pofysaccharides compose 5-25% of SOMCSteveosoiu 1982). The origin of soil polysaccbaiides 
includes plant and animal dssue, microbial cells, and exudates secreted by roots, hyphae and bacteria 
(Tisdall, 1996). Plant-originating polysaccharides Toasf be easify ttecnmpnsed hy mfgmnrganiMwg which 
in turn secrete polysaccharides themselves. Polysaccharides are large molecules and relative  ^immobile in 
thesoiL They tend to be concentrated in the root zone or other areas ofhigh microbial activity. Most 
polysaccharides are negatively charged and pofyvalent cations serve as a bridge between pofysaccharides 
and cl  ^particles. Unlike hnmic substances, polysaccharides can be rapidly metabolized by 
microorganisms, hence thqr are considered to be transitory binding agents. Ifthe binding efifect of 
polysaccharides is to persist, thQT must be continually replenished or thQT nnist be protected from 
decomposition. 
Plant roots, root hairs, mycorrhizae, and fungal hyphae may also serve as temporary binding 
agents within and between aggregates Clisdall and Oades, 1982). Roots form an extensive network 
throughout the soil and as they grow, they may enmesh microaggregates and pull them together (Tisdall 
and Oades, 1982; Oades and Waters, 1991; Waters and Oades, 1991). In the rfaizosphere, the hyphae of 
vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) m  ^contnbute further to the aggregating effect as they grow 
into small potes and bind together sofl particles. Miller and Jastrow (1990) rqnrted that fine root length 
and VAM hyphal length were highly related to the geometric mean diameter of water stable aggr^ates. 
The iQphae filamentous fimgi associated with decomposing fiagments of organic matter are likely to 
have a similar efifea in the bulk soil O^ynch and Bragg, 1985). Increased aggregation in the presence of 
roots and hyphae is not only due to the physical entrapment of soil particles. Both roots and hyphae exude 
pofysaccharides wliidi contribute to aggregate stability as previously discussed. 
A summary ofthedififerent binding agents and their role in soil aggregation is given in Table 1. 
It is generaify agreed that the hnmic substances and polysacdiarides are the primary organic binding 
agents for the formatioa of stable microaggregates. It is important to note that these binding agents are 
relatively immobUe in the soil. The mobOe component in the formation of microaggregates appears to be 
fine cl  ^particles which m  ^be carried by water through soO pores toward plant roots by matric or 
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TableL Sumoiary of the oujor organic binding agents ia the stabOizatioii of ass^^gates (after 
Haynes and Beare, 1996). 
Aggregating agents Aggregation process Major scale of aggregation 
Humic substances Form strong bonds with soil Basis of nucroaggregate formation 
mineral components 
Polysaccharides Act as gelatinous gluing limrolved in the stabilization of 
agents both nucro- and macroaggregates 
Form organo-mineral 
associations 
Plant roots Enmesh soil aggregates Agents of macroaggregate formation 
Exude polysaccharides and short-term binding 
Fungal hyphae Enmesh soil aggregates Agents of macroaggregate formation 
Exude polysaccharides and short-term binding 
Earthworms Kfix organic matter and cl  ^ Agents of macroaggregate formation 
colloids together 
Nfix decaying detritus with 
the bulk soil 
gravity suction (Oades, 1984). As tbe fine clays move, it appears that th  ^align themselves parallel to and 
encrust roots or OM fragments. Thqr also surround fungal Iqrpliae or encapsulate bacteria. Thus, it 
is envisioned that nucroaggregate formation occurs pnmarify in zones of high microbial activity because 
this is where the hmnic substances are being produced Elliott and Coleman, 1988; Beare et aL, 1994). 
Micioaggr^ates formed in this way would have a core of plant- or microbially-detived organic matter. 
Scientists continue to debate the relative contribution of the various binding agents in the 
formation of mactoaggregates ^ li^iies and Beare, 1996). Di their original model for macnnggregate 
formation, Tisdall and Oades (1982) emphasized the enmeshing effect of toots and VAM Ityphae in the 
formation of macroaggregates. As previously mentioned, \filler and Jastrow (1990) found a correlation 
between root and hyphae length and macroaggregate stability. Waters and Oades (1991) predicted that 
macroaggregation will decrease at the same rate as the roots decompose. ThQ" proposed that after death. 
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the roots and hyphae will become fragmented by fiuina and tillage and eventually become the organic core 
of microaggregates. 
Haynes and Beare (1996) emphasized the lole of polysaccharides and hiunic substances in 
macroaggr^alion^espedalfy in soils with high organic matter contents. Th^r pointed out that the 
extensive network of roots and Iqrphae in the soil are continualfy producing binding agents which aid in 
the stabilization of macroaggregates. Furthermore, there is a large microbial population associated with 
the roots which is also dqxxsitingpofysaccharides and humic substances as it degrades root exudates. The 
role of pofysaccfaarides and humic molecules in stabilizing macroaggregates is sometimes questioned 
because these molecules are small relative to the aggr^ate and it is believed that their bonds aa only over 
sub-micron distances (Tisdall and Oades, 1982; Foster, 1988). However, these substances are being 
produced at many places throughout the macroaggregate and m  ^be acting at a large number of points 
(Haynes and Beaie, 1996). The ability of polysaccharides to contribute to macroaggregate stability was 
demonstrated by studies in which polysaccharides isolated fiom cultures of soil microorganisms were 
added to soils ^ fartin, 1971; ChanQ  ^and Swift, 1984). These studies indicated that polys^harides were 
able to increase macroaggregate stabili ,^ although the improvement of aggregation was only temporary 
because microorganisms are able to break down the polysaccharide material fiirly r^idly as predicted by 
Tisdall and Oades (1982). 
Stages of soil aggregatioa 
Based on the principles described in the preceding paragi^hs, Tisdall and Oades (1982) and 
Oades and Waters (1991) present an idealized model consisting of four hierarchical levels of aggregates; 
<20-Mm I 20to90-^m i 90to250-(mi • » >250-(xm. 
Microaggregates 2 to 20-^m diam taa  ^be formed by the flocculation of fine sOt or clay particles. 
Flocculation of the negative  ^charged clay pardcles is increased in the presence of polyvalent cations such 
as AT  ^and . Organic matter m  ^enhance aggregation at this level when it forms complexes with 
the clay and polyvalent cations. It is believed that the organic matter associated with aggregates <20-^m 
is primarily of microbial origin and there is little evidence that any plant debris exists in aggregates of this 
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size (Oades and Waters, 1991; Baldodc et al., 1992). Electron microgr^hs indicate that some 2 to 20-|xm 
micioaggiegates consist of bacterial cells and colonies encapsulated Iqr extracellular po^rsaccbarides 
(Foster, 1983). The micrographs show that particles m^sunound this organic core to form a 
microaggregate. Fungal Iq^hae also produce pofysaccharides to niiicfa cl  ^particles m  ^become 
attached (TisdaU and Oades, 1979). Fragmentation ofthefimgal material could also result in the 
formation of stable aggregates. 
Tllenextstage^ntllehierarclqris20•to90•^mm^c^)aggregates. The cote of such aggregates 
occasional  ^contain a fiagment of plant debris, however Waters and Oades (1991) reported that the 
core of mar  ^of these aggregates was void. They suggested that this empty core was due to the complete 
degradation ofthe plant debris thQr originally contained. According to Oades and Waters (1991) the 
stability of this aggregate was maintained by the decomposition products of the organic core. 
Microaggregates 90 to 250-^m often consist of orgam'c cores of plant debris encrusted with 
particles <20-^m diam (Oades and Waters, 1991). Homic materials and extracellular polysaccharides are 
produced as microorganisms begin to decompose the small ficagments of plant material which form the 
core of the microaggr^ates. As previous  ^described, cl  ^plates tend to align themselves around the 
sur&ce of the mucilage and eventually encrust the organic fiagment Chemical analysis indicates that the 
organic matter associated with microaggregates 20 to 250-fim diam. is less decomposed, has a higher CJi 
ratio, and a higher content of O-aOgrl carbon, than organic matter associated with particles <20-fmi 
(Baldocketal., 1992). 
Macroaggr^ates >250-  ^diam. consist of nucroaggiegates, primary particles, and particulate 
organic matter held together by a network of fine roots and VAM byphae (Tidsdall andOades, 1982). The 
sur&ce of the roots and Iqphae is covered with extracellular polysaccharides to which microaggregates 
become bound. Additional binding agents (humic substances and polysaccharides) are produced by 
the large microbial biomass associated with the riiizo^here. Electron micrographs show that root 
fiagments may be encrusted mineral components of the soil (Oades and Waters, 1991). This 
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encnistation is believed to physically protect the inner organic core and slow its rate of decomposition t^r 
nucfoofganisms. This will be discussed in a later section. 
The model of Tisdall and Oades (1982) is often interpreted to mean that nucroaggrqgates are 
gathered together hy the ramiiying ffffert nf mntg and aahiliywl hy »ha entneshing mfB-rt nf mnts anH 
hyphae. It also suggests that microaggegates ate very stable and the OM assodated with them is 
biologicalfy recalcitrant A number ofresearchers have presented an alternative view in which 
microaggregaies are fiirmed within existing macroaggr^ates (Oades, 1984, Elliott and Coleman 1988, 
Beareetal., 1994). According to this theory, macroaggregates form first through the rami^ing effect of 
plant roots. Fragments of organic matter, originating as small pieces of plant root, fimgal hyphae, or other 
organic ddiris be included in the macroaggregate structure. During the decomposition process, the 
organic fragment becomes encrusted with cb^r particles and microbialfy produced mucilage. The 
decomposition of the organic core m  ^be retanfed. The result is a newly formed, stable microaggregate 
(Elliott and Coleman, 1988). 
Organic matter and structural stability 
Stated simply, the generally accepted model of soil aggregation consists of two basic classes of 
aggregates: microaggregates (<250-Mm) and macroaggregates ^ 250'(un). Humic substances and 
polysaccharides become associated with polyvalent metals and cl  ^particles to form highly stable 
microaggregates. Humic substances and polysaccharides further cement microaggregates, sand, and 
fragments of organic matter together to form macroaggregates. Roots and fimgal hyphae contribute to the 
formation of macroaggregates by plQ^cally enmeshing these materials. Due lo the nature of the binding 
agents which stabilize them, macroaggregates are less stable than microaggregates. 
The model suggests that macroaggregates will have more organic C than microaggregates 
because macroaggregates are composed of microaggregates plus the organic matter which binds them 
together OBlIiott, 1986). A number of researchers have confirmed that C contents generally increase with 
increasing size (Tisdall and Oades, 1980; Dormaar, 1983; Elliott, 1986; Gupta and Germida, 1988; 
Cambardella and Elliott, 1993; Paget et al., 1995; Jastrow et al., 1996). Other researchers report no clear 
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trend in C concentration among aggregate size fiactions however (Gupta and Germida, 1988; Elliott et 
al., 1991; Beare et aL, 1994). Angers and Giroux (1996) suggest that these results depend on the 
pietreatnientofthe aggregates before sieving. When slaldng occurs (immersing diy samples in water 
prior to sieving then the C concentration generally increases with increasing aggregate size. When 
slaking is mfm'mized ^ re-wetting aggregates Iqr capillaiy action or under tension), then no clear trends 
are observed. 
Several researchers have shown a decrease in the proportion of macroaggregates in cultivated 
soils compared with native sod or pasture soils (EUiott 1986; Gupta and Gennida, 1988; Cambardella and 
Elliott, 1993). There is also a reduction in the C and N content of cultivated soils. Elliott (1986) 
hypothesized that the decline in OM occurs when grassland soils are cultivated because the 
macroaggregate structure is destroyed and the OM holding the microaggregates into macroaggregates is 
mineralized. This l^pothesis was based on the fiu:t that macroaggregates contained mote C than 
microaggregates and that macroaggregate associated C was more labile than microaggregate C (Elliott, 
1986). Gupta and Gennida (1988) also attributed much of the OM lost when grassland soils are 
cultivated to the mineralization of OM binding microaggregates into macroaggregates. 
stmctare and organic natter decompositioa 
In general, it is thought that the humified orgam'c matter which stabilizes microaggregates is 
&irly recalcitrant, while the temporary and transient binding agents are more easily mineralized (Tisdall 
and Oades, 1982). The actual rate at «^ch organic materials are mineralized however depends not onfy 
on their chemical ({ualities, but also their availability to microorganisms Elliott and Cambardella, 1991). 
The organic matter bound within soil aggregates nu  ^be plq^sically or chemically protected firom 
decomposition. 
The plqrsical protection of organic matter occurs when physical barriers exist between otherwise 
decomposable substrates and decomposers. The primary evidence that aggregate structure physically 
protects organic matter fiom microbial decomposition is provided by studies in which aggregates are 
crushed or ground. C and N mineralization rates increase greatly when the aggregate structure is 
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disrupted Edwards and Brenuier, 1967; Elliott 1986). This is attributed to the exposure of organic 
matter which was previously inaccessible to microbial attack. 
Cbemical stabilization occurs by the chemical interaction cf substrate with the mineral part of the 
soil. As polysaccharides diy, they become denatured and are more chemically resistant to decomposition. 
In additioii,mai9  ^aggregates are composed afoiganic cores encrusted by cbQT panicles. Dunngthe 
decomposition process, oj^gen is consumed and the cores m^eventualfy become anaerobic. Undertbese 
conditions, the solubility  ^of polyvalent cations (01*^  ^Fe .^ Za*  ^and Ca'*'^ ) m  ^increase with the result 
that polysaccharides form complexes with the polyvalent cations more easily. These structures may 
protect polysaccharides fiom decomposition OEUiott and Coleman, 1988) 
The differences in the relative stabilities of macro- and microaggregates is a fimction of their 
relative size, as well as the location and lability  ^of the organic binding agents within the aggregates 
(Jastrow et al., 1996). Because the OM binding microaggregates together is generally assumed to be 
recalcitrant and in smaller pores which can not be accessed microorganisms, it is expected that organic 
matter associated with microaggregates will turn over more slowly than that associated with 
macroaggregates. Elliott (1986) and Gupta and Germida (1988) reported higher C and N mineralization 
rates in macroaggregates than microaggregates from both cultivated and native sod treatments. Beareet 
al., (1994) compared the mineralization rate ofC in macro-and microaggregates isolated from 
conventionally tilled and no-till treatments. Th^r reported that on average C and N mineralization rates 
were higher in macroaggregates than microaggregates for both tillage treatments. In contrast Seech and 
Beauchamp (1988), rqMrted greater C mineralization in microaggregates than in macroaggregates. 
Hattori (1973) rqwrted greater N mineralization in smaller aggregates, but these were not corrected for 
the sand content making conqarisons difficult 
The relative turnover rates of organic matter in micro-and macroaggr^ates can be measured 
quantitattvefy using isotope tracers. Jastrow et al., (1996) compared the turnover time (1/k) of OM in 
macro- and microaggregates using "C naoual abundance methods. Tbey reported an average turnover 
time of 140 years for macroaggregates compared with 412 years for microaggregates. New C inputs to 
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microaggiegates weie suiprisingly high however; net input rates for microaggregates were the same as for 
small macroaggr^ates. BiQ^anovsl  ^et al. (1994) observed that '^ C-Iabeled sc^rbean residue was rapidly 
incorporated into microaggregates. Those authors reported that macroaggregate-and microaggiegate-C 
hadameanresidenoetiineof 1-3 andTyearsreqwctivefy. Angers and Giroux (1996) rq>orted a half-life 
of 13,19,37, and 46 years for aggr^ate size fiactions >2000-, 1000-to2000-, 500-to 1000-, and250-to 
S00-^^l reqiectivefy. In contrast to the findings of BiQranovslgretal. (1994) and JastrowetaL (1996), 
Angers and Giroux (1996) found little input of com derived C into microaggr^ates after IS years of 
silage com production. 
The observation that microaggregates contain relatively recent additions of C is supportive of a 
modelproposedby Golchinetal. (1994). Those authors suggested that most stable microaggregates 
contain cores of relative  ^undeoomposed POM. The aggregate structure offers physical protection to the 
POM, however, decomposition does proceed with time. As the cote is consumed, the production of 
microbial metabolites is diminished and the microaggregate becomes less stable. Jastiow et aL (1996) 
suggested that as microaggregates weaken, associated clay particles may be dispersed. The dispersal of 
these cl  ^m  ^be enhanced by organic acids produced by roots or microorganisms in the rhizosphere. 
These mineral particles may then reorient around relatively recent POM which is supporting an active 
microbial pc^Hdation. Because ofthe types ofbonding involved, OM associated with the cl  ^particle 
would decompose much more slowly than the POM core. This might explain the slow turnover rate of 
old, microaggregate associated C and the relativety high net input rate of new C which tb  ^observed 
(Jastrow et al. 1996). 
Fractioaatioa of Soil Organic Matter 
Chemical methods 
The development ofmethods for the study ofSOM has taken a number of different paths. One 
common approach is to separate organic compounds fiom the mineral components of the soU by chemical 
extraction with alkali (0.1 to O.SN NaOH). The extracted compounds are generally fiactionated into three 
groups based upon their chemical chaiacterisdcs; humic acid, fiilvic acid, humin (Table 2). 
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Table2. Dcfiaitkws of conpowidsiierived from the chcnkalestractiQa of soil (adapted from 
Stevewoo, 1982). 
Term Definitraa 
Humicacid The daik-coloied organic material which can be extracted from the sofll  ^various 
reagents and is insoluble in dilute add. 
Fulvicacid Tbe colored organic material which remains in solution after removal of bumic add by 
addification. 
Humin The alkali insoluble fiactionofsoil organic matter or humus. 
The humic add, fulvic add and humin fiactions have been studied extensively. Th^r do not have 
specific chemical formulas, but represent broad classes of organic compounds each containing a complex 
mixtuie of molecules having various weights, sizes, and sh^>es. An important chemical characteristic of 
these molecules is that tb  ^have a number ofojQTgen containing functional groups. These fimctional 
groups are reqwnsible for the high cation exchange capacity of OM and allow the humic materials to 
form complexes with metals (Oades, 1989). A second in^rtant characteristic of humic substances is that 
they consist of condensed aromatic rings which make them resistant to decomposition. Most humic 
substances are produced by secondary synthesis reactions during the microbial d^radation of plant and 
animal remains. 
Chemical extraction methods ate &iriy simple, but standard procedures must be followed 
carefiilfy to get reproducible results (Oades, 1989). Humic substances rqiresent a continuum of organic 
matter in the soil, and care must be taken to isolate consistent  ^defined fractions. A second criticism of 
chemical extraction methods is that significant chemical changes m  ^occur in the organic fiactions 
during the isolation and purification stq>s (^res and Swift, 1978; Sdmitzer and Schuppli, 1989). 
Periiaps tbe greatest limitation to the usefiilness of chemical extraction methods, however, is that 
isolated fiactions do not have cleaify defined kinetic behavior (Anderson and Paul, 1984; Parton et al., 
1996). The biological activity of an OM fiaction is defined not only in terms of the quality  ^of OM, but 
also its accessibility to microorganisms ^ Uiott and Cambardella, 1991). Because chemical methods are 
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unable to differentiate OM on the basis of its biological availability, the humus fractions ptovide limited 
infbnnation about SOM which is relevant in tenns of microbial activity, nutrient cycling, and aggregate 
structure. 
Physical acthodf 
Physkal sqiaiation methods isolate OM fiactions on the basis of size and/br density. The 
isolation of soil otganic matter by size or density is a useful qiproach to study the decomposition process 
and the tiansitioii between residue and soil humus. The form and function of OM isolated tty these 
plQ^cal methods nuty be more evident than Ity traditional chemical extraction methods (Gregorich and 
EUert 1993). 
The first step in the pl^rsical firactionation of soils is the disruption of soil structure. Soil 
dispersal u most commonly achieved by sonication or shaking (Elliott and Cambardella, 1991). In 
sonication, vibrational energy is imparted into a soil suspension causing small bubbles to form 
(cavitation). As these bubbles collapse, pressure waves are produced in the suspension which have 
sufBcient energy to break the bonds holding the aggregates toother (Gregorich et al., 1988). Chemical 
treatments m  ^or may not be included to aid in the dispersal the soil aggregates. 
A more gentle method of disrupting soil structure is by shaking the soil in a chemical dispersent 
(i.e. sodium hexametaphosphate). This is essentially the same process whidi is used in particle size 
analysis, excqit that the step for removing organic matter is eliminated (Gregorich and EUert, 1993). 
Once the soils have been disrupted, organic and mineral fiactions nuty be isolated Ity size, density, or 
combination of the two. Large particles ^ 20-^m) may be isolated by sieving. Smaller particles may be 
isolated by sedimentation. 
A number of heavy liquids have been used for the densiometric fractionation of SOM 
(Christensen, 1992). ICstorically, organic liqm'ds were used fiequently (i.e. tetrabromethane, bromaform, 
tetrachloromethane). However, these chemicals are highly toxic and this limits their usefulness in routine 
laboratory analyses. Recently, there is increased interest in the use of inorganic salts. Sodium iodide 
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(Nal, with a densiQr up to 1.9 g cm'^  and sodium poiytungstate ( ^ a6pl2Wi204o] with a density to 3.1g 
cm'^ ) are easify available and relative  ^ less toxic than the organic liquids. 
A pioblem with the use of dense liquids to characterize OM is that methodology  ^varies widefy. 
The specific densi  ^of heavy liquids used bjr researchers varies between 1.59 g cm'^  to 2.06 g cm'^  
(Christensen, 1992). The lecoveiyoforganic fractions is very sensitive to changes in the density of the 
liquid. Richteretal., (197S)tq»Tted that large changes in LF-C recovered occur due to small 
fluctuatioiis in density between 2.0-2 J gcm*  ^ This malEesconqatisons between studies which use 
different densities very difficult 
Partictilate Organic Mittter and Light Fractioa 
Definitioos 
Light fiaction (LF) and particulate (macro-) organic matter ^ OM) are terms used to describe the 
transitory pool of organic matter in the dec  ^continuum between firesh residue and humified, stable 
organic matter (Gregorich and Janzen, 1996). LF is partially humified organic matter separated fiom 
diqiersed soil by flotation on dense liquids. As originally defined, LF hasa (tensity < 2.0 g cm'^  
(Greenland and Ford, 1964). However, in subsequent studies researchers have used liquids with densities 
between 1.5 and 2.0 g cm'^ to isolate LF (Gregorich and Janzen, 1996). 
MiKroorganic matter consists ofsand-sized fragments (53-to 2000-(im) of SOM Mostmacro-
orgam'c matter has a density <2.0 g cm'^  and thus would be contained in the LF (Gregorich et al., 1994). 
Macroorganic matter is isolated by chemicalty dispersing the soil followed by sieving to isolate sand sized 
material. The term particulate organic matter ^ M) is synoitymous with macroorganic matter. 
Cambardella and Elliott (1993) rqiorted that most of the POM fiaction floated at 1.85 g cm'^ . Because the 
sand-sized fiaction separated out during sieving contains both POM matter and sand, several researchers 
have included densiometric flotation in their isolation of POM This allows direct chemical analysis of 
the POM fraction, without the problem of sand contamination. 
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Physical and ctacnical characteristics 
Microscopic examination shows that LF and POM are primarily comprised of plant residue at 
various stages of decomposition. Cambardella and Elliott (1993) raited that the POM fiaction was 
composed primarily of root fragments at various stages of decomposition. Fungal hyphae, seeds, spores, 
and &unal skeletons also be present in LF and POM (Gregorich and Ellert, 1993). Kanazawand 
Filip (1986) found that LF contained a portion of the microbial biomass. Golchin et al. (1994) compared 
"^ee" LF (exterior to stable aggregate) with LF that is occluded within aggregates. Thqr found that the 
firee LF was composed primarily of root and plant firagments 0.5-2mm diam. LF that was occluded within 
aggregates contained smalL round and blade plant fiagments 10-100•^m Most of this material 
lacked clear features which made it difficult to identify. 
LF and POM are highfy enriched in C and N. LF typically has a C concentration of20-30% and 
an N concentration of0.5-2.0%(Gregorich and Janzen, 1996). CrN ratios for LF and POM are typically 
much higher than for the whole soiL Ellen and Gregorich (1994) reported C:N ratios of 26.4 for LF and 
19.3 for POM TheCJ>i ratio is somewhat lower than that for plant residue, indicating that LF and POM 
have undergone some decomposition/humification. 
As a portion of total soil C and N, LF and POM are highly variable. In grassland or permanent 
pastures, LF and POM often contain a high percentage of the total C and N of the soil. Light fraction 
(<2.0 g cm'^  in an Australian grassland contained 34% and 1S% of the soil's total C and N respectively 
(Dalai and M^ner, 1986,1987). POM contained 39 and 29% ofthe total soil C and N under native sod in 
Nd)raska (Cambardella and Elliott, 1992). However, Ellen and Gregorich (1994) found that LF (<1.8 g 
cm'^  accoimted for onty S.6% and 3.1% c£the C and N in a soil under permanent pasture in Ontario 
Canada. 
Light fiaction and POM generalfy contained a smaller portion of the total C and N in cultivated 
soils. Greenland and Ford (1964) reported that LF (<2.0 g cm'^  contained 25.3% and 10.8% of the soil's 
total C and N under wheat-follow management in Australia. In contrast, Janzen et al., (1992) measured 
LF (<1.70 g cm'^  2.9 and 1.4% of the soils C and N in a wheat/follow system. POM accounted for 36% 
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and 34% of the sofl total C and N in both conventionaUy till and no-till treatments in Georgia (Beare et 
al., 1994). POM contained 18*2S% of the total soil C and 12-16% ofthe total soil N under three different 
tillage treatments in KebiaskaCCambardella and Elliott, 1992). 
As expected fiir a transitional pool between residue and hnnnis, LF and POM show evidence of 
having undeigone some deconqmsition. Golchin et aL (1994) compared solid state '^ C-NMR qiectra for 
"fiee" LF with fiesh samples of leaves taken fiom the same site. NMR spectra, showed that 46% - 63% of 
the carixm in the fiee LF (<1.6 g cm*  ^was present as pofysacchaiide, Ptesomabty this was primarily 
cellulose based on the fict that the fipce LP contained mostfy plant fragments (Golchin etal., 1994). NMR 
spectra indicated a reduction in the O-afldy/aOQ^l ratio compared with the fiesh leaves which indicated 
that the free LF was partially decomposed. Similarly, Giegorich et al., (1996) reported that NMR spectra 
showed LF (<1.70 g cm'^  bad a composition quite similar to the maize leaves fiom which it was derived, 
but there was a reduction in the amount of caibohydrates and an increase in the sterols. 
Golchin et al., (1994) compared NMR spectra for fiee LF and intraaggiegate LF in six 
undisturbed forest and grassland soils. The intraaggregate LF also contained relatively large amounts of 
caibohydrates, however the qiectra indicated a reduction in O-alkylCofthis fraction compared with fiee 
LF. Golchin et al., (1994) suggested that microorganisms had utilized the most easily decomposable O-
aOcyl carbohydrates leaving more recalcitrant forms of C. Thus, their results indicated that the LF which 
was occluded within aggregates was more decomposed than the fiee LF. The reduction of the easily 
decomposable O-aD^l C in the LF occurred more rapidly in cultivated compared with undisturbed soils. 
NMR plectra indicated differences in the composition of LF and POM (Gregorich et al., 1996). 
POM had a relativety  ^lower caibolqrdrate content and a relatively higher amount of aliphatic compounds 
than the LF. The POM fiaction probably contain OM similar to LF and some relatively more decomposed 
OM as well. 
C and N dynamics of U and POM 
Gianges in the amount or chemical characteristics of organic inputs into the soil as well as 
changes in the soil enviroiunent which influence the decomposition process affea the size of the LF and 
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POM pool (Giegorich and Janzen, 1996). Agroooimcpfactices can alter all ofthesefictors and therefiite 
strongly influence tbe (fynamics the LF and POM fiactions. 
A number of studies have demonstrated that LF and POM decrease substantially when grassland 
soils are tilled. Greenland and Ford (1964) reported that the amount of LF (<2.0 g<m'^  was four times 
higher in a virgin soil compared with a cultivated field. POM C and POM N were reduced by >67% and 
>54% respective ,^ when grassland soils were cultivated at three dififerent sites in Saskatchewan, Canada 
(Tiessen and Stewart, 1983). Qunbardella and Elliott, (1992) fiiund similar losses of POM C and POM N 
when native sod in Nebraska was tilled- Most of tbe LF and POM losses occur within the first several 
years of cultivation. Adams (1980) rqxmed that POM ^ 250-(im) decreased r^idly during the first three 
years of cultivation. After that, the decline became more gradual. Similarly, Tiessen and Stewart (1983) 
found that 43% of POM C and 23% of POM N had been lost after only four years of cultivatioiL 
LF and POM amounts decline as tillage intensity increases. Cambardella and Elliott (1992) 
reported that POM C and POM N were significant  ^lower in stubble mulch and plowed compared with 
no-till. Similarly, Beare et al., (1994) found that NT had higher amounts of POM C and POM N than 
CT, although POM C andPOMN were a relative  ^constant percentage of the whole soil C (36%) andN 
(3,4%). Angers et al., (1993) examined the efifects of reduced tillage in silage com production on POM C. 
They found that POM C was nearly 100% higher in reduced tillage compared with moldboard plow. 
Cambardella and Elliott (1992) suggested that POM accounts for the majoriQr of OM lost due to 
the cultivation of grassland soils. Th  ^compared POM and mineral-associated C andN in native sod and 
three tillage treatments. POM C in the bare fellow and stubble mulch treatments was only 40% c£ that 
measured in native grass. The no-till had more POM C than the other two tillage treatments, but still 
contained only 55% of that measured in native sod. POM C contained 18,19,25, and 39% of the total 
soil C in the bare fellow, stubble mulch, no-till, and native sod treatments respectively. Kfineral 
associated C in the native sod was higher than in bare fellow, but lower than in stubble mulch and no-tilL 
POM and mineral-associated N d|ynamics followed a similar pattern as those observed for C. 
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Beaieetal., (1994) also reported higher POM C and POM N in no-till compared with 
conventional  ^tilled soils. However, POM C and POM N as a percent of total C and N was relatively the 
same in both tillage treatments. Thqr pointed out that the differences between their findings and those of 
Cambardella and Elliott (1992) could be attributed to diflferenoes in the qualiQr and quantity  ^of CM inputs, 
soil fjpe, climate, or other biological fictors. But th  ^also suggested that reduced OM levels in cultivated 
soils could be attributed to a lower production of soil caibolQndratBS. 
The addition of fertilizer increases the return of organic materials to the soil in the form of 
shoots, roots and root exudates. In general, the increased iiqmt of organic material results in the 
accumulation of LF. For example, Janzen et al., (1992) compared continuous wheat with and without K 
and P fertilizer application. LF(<1.7 g cm'^  contained 1380 mg C kg'* soU and 63 mg N kg'' soil in 
fertilized treatments compared with only 859 mg C kg*' soil and 34 mg N kg'' soil in unfertilized 
treatments. Bremer et al., (1994) detected no differences in the LF C and LF N in fertilized and 
unfertilized treatments. ThQ  ^noted however that crop yields, and presumably overall dry matter 
production, had also not responded to the addition of fertilizer due to adverse weather conditions during 
the experimental period. 
In contrast to the addition of fertilizer, summer fidlowing results in a decrease of organic inputs 
to the soil. Fallow periods may also create changes in moisture and temperature conditions whidi &vor 
decomposition (Janzen et aL, 1992). As a result these two fictors, LF decreases as the firequency of 
fidlow periods increases. Janzen et al.. (1992) compared LF (<1.7 g cm*  ^in long-term crop rotation 
studies at three different research sites in Saskatchewan, Canada. LF C and LF N accounted for 2.0 -
17.5% of the total soil C and 1.36-11.5% of the total soil N. Within each site, LF concentration was 
highest in continuous wheat and wheat-i)erennial forage rotations and lowest in treatments with a high 
firequenQT of summer fidlow. Bremer etal., (1994) reported similar findings in Alberta, Omada. 
botope studies 
Several researchers have used natural abundance '^ C techiuques to elucidate the (fynamics of 
POM. Cambardella and Elliott (1992) measured changes in d'^ C of POM after wheat (C3-spedes) had 
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been planted for 20 years on a soil derived from native prairie (C4-species). About 69% of the POM C was 
derived from native grass in the do-till and stidAIe mulch treatments. In the plowed treatment. 87% of 
the POM C was derived from native grass. Onfy 13% ofPOMC was derived from v^ieat in the plow 
treatment after 20 years. This indicates that the wbeat-defived POM decomposes more quickly than 
grass-derived POM. The authors estimated the half-life ofthe native grass derived POM to be »13 years 
and suggested that POM represents a major portion of the slow organic matter pool conceptualized in the 
model by Parton et aL, (1987). 
Gregorich et aL,(1995) measured d"C in LF and POM after com (C4-species) had been planted 
on a soil which develf^ed under finest (C3-species). After 27 years of cultivation, 73%oftheLF-C (<1.7 
g cm'^  was derived fiom com. The authors estimated that the forest derived LF had a half life of 8 years 
(lc=.0911 yr''). In comparison to the LF, only 45% of sand-sized fraction ffOM) was derived from com. 
POM C m  ^include large (>S3-^m) and dense (^1.70g cm*  ^OM that mineralizes more slowly than LF 
C. The mineralization of POM C must have occurred more slowly than the mineralization of LF-C 
(Gregorich etaL, 1995). 
After 12 years of siU  ^com (C4-species) production, d"C measurements indicated that 21-34% 
ofPOM was derived from com (Angers etal., 1995). The halflifeofmeadow derived (C3-species) POM 
was 12 years. Contrarytocunentthinking, Angers etaL, (1995) reported that OM associated with 
particles <SO-^m had a half life of 11 years. This <50-|un fraction in this soil must contain signfficant 
amounts of labfle OM that were mineralized upon cultivatioiL 
Use ofto Measure the Decompositioa of Plant Residues. 
The use of labeled plant residue makes it possible to follow the decomposition of plant 
residue and trace the path of residue-C into the SOM The first studies using were done in the 1950's 
(Stevenson, 1982). Since then, numerous researchers have used '^ C to investigate the decomposition of 
labeled plant materials under a variety of conditions. 
Most studies indicate that plant residues in the soil become increasingly resistant to 
decomposition over time. In the classic work using '''C labeled plant residue by Jenkinson (1965), only 
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about 33% of the applied ''*C label temained in the soil after six months. After that decompositioa slowed 
greatly, so that after four years, 20% of the original label still remained in the soil. Similar findings have 
been iq)orted by other «oriceis(^uhr and Saueibedc, 1968; Shields and Paul, 1973). 
Two long field studies have special relevance to my research wotk. a field experiment, 
BoyanovsiQr and Wagner (1987) used various combinations of labeled and unlabeled shoots and roots to 
detennine their relative contribution to the soil. Within S mo., S3% the ioot<derived and 49% of 
the shoot-deiived '^ C were reqiiied as' ^COj. The '^ C labeled OM remaining in the soil 5 mo. after 
harvest was divided into two pools: litter (undecomposed plant materia) and soil humus (0.5 KaOH 
extractable). Litter was calculated subtracting soil humus-'fiom total soil-^C. A larger pn^rtion of 
the original shoot label (3S%) was in the litter pool compared with the labeled root treatment (23%) after 
Smo. Soil humus contained 16% and 24% ofthe original label firom shoots and roots respectively. The 
majority (60%) of the '*C in the soil humus pool was derived fiom roots. These results were compared 
with similar measurements in a nearby prairie (Buyanovsky et al., 1987). The proportion of residue C 
retained in the soil litter pool was much higher in the prairie than the cultivated field. 
In a second field experiment, Biq'anovsky et aL, (1994) traced the distribution of derived 
from labeled soybean residue into different aggregate and particle size classes. In the first spring after 
labeling, macroaggregates (<250-^m) contained 42% of the '^ C residing in the soil. Approximately 50% 
of the 1^1 existed as coarse fiagmentsofplam material not associated with aggregates. The'^ C 
associated with the vegetative firagments declined rapidly. D^radation rates (k) were 1.09, .66, and .48 
yr ' for firagments >200-^m, 53 to 200-nm, and 25 to 53-(mi respectively. The specific activity ('^ C g ' 
aggregate) was higher in macroaggregates than microaggregates. Buyanovslgr et aL, (1994) suggested 
that this was because the macroaggregates are organized around plant fiagments. Dec  ^rates in the 
macroaggregates were rapid in the first year (k==.36-1.24 yr'') and then slowed over the next three years 
(k= .09-.16 yr''). Nficroaggregates showed a slower, more linear decline in specific activity (k=.14 yr'') 
supporting the hypothesis that the OM associated with microaggregates is more recalcitrant than OM 
associated with macroaggregates. 
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CARBON DYNAMICS OF SURFACE RESIDUE- AND ROOT-DERIVED ORGANIC MATTER 
UNDER SIMULATED NO-TILL 
A paper to be submitted to the Soil Sdence Sodety  ^of America Journal 
W. J. Gale and C. A. Cambardella 
ABSTRACT 
No-till agriculture management has the potential to increase soil organic C, but little is known 
about the relative contribution ofsur&ce residue-and root-derived C to soil organic C accumulation. We 
devised a reciprocal transplant eT^eriment to trace the movement of'^ Clabeled surfice residue (labeled 
suifice residue treatment) and '^ C labeled roots (labeled (root-Hsoil) treatment) into five soil organic 
matter fiactions which were isolated by size and densi^  large particulate organic matter (large POM) 
(500- to 2000-Min, <1.85 g cai'\ small POM (53- to 500-^m, < 1.85 g cm"' ), heavy POM (53- to 500-
(un, 1.85-2.22 g cm'^ , sand-K>M (53- to 500-iun, >2.22 g cm'^ , and mineral associated OM (<S3-^m). 
Respired and microbial biomass were also measured. After one year, 66% of the '^ C contained 
in sur&ce residue on d 0 had been req>ired as '^ COz, 12% of the '^ C remained in residue on the soil 
surface, and 16% of the '^ C was in the soil. In comparison, 56% of the in the labeled (root+soil) 
treatment on d 0 was evolved as ''*C02 and 44% of the '^ C remained in the soil. Large POM and 
POM contained 9-19% of the in the labeled surfice residue treatment and 28-42% of the in the 
labeled (root+soil) treatment These data the hypothesis that POM C is derived primarily from 
roots and large amounts of C fiom surfice residue are lost as CO2. when aboveground crop residue 
remains on the soil surfice. 
INTRODUCTION 
The soil C pool in agroecosystems is receiving increased attention because of concerns about the 
rising levels of atmoq>heric COz- Cropland m  ^fimction as either a sink or source for COj in the 
atmosphere (Karlen and Cambardella, 1996). If we are to manage the C balance in cropland, we must 
understand the fictors which determine whether the C contained in crop residue is retained in the soil or 
released as CO2 into the atmosphere (Buyanovsl^  and Wagner, 1987). 
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The use of conservation tillage, including no-till (NT), is being encouraged as part of a strategy 
to reduce C loss fiom agricultural soils ^ wem and Johnson, 1993). Decomposition rates are generally 
slower in NT compared with conventronal tillage in which, the deconqnsitioa of soil organic matter 
(SOM) is promoted the sdrring of the soil and alterations in the soil microclimate (Paiton et aL, 1996). 
Holland and Coleman (1987) suggest that C retentidn is increased in NT because the sut£Ke residue is 
primaiify deconqnsed by fimgi which have a higher assimilatiCMi efficiency than the bacteria which 
dominaiB the decomposition processes ofresidue mixed into the soiL We could find no information in the 
literature which compared the relative contribution of sur&ce residue and roots to soil organic C in no-till. 
Simulation models which describe SOM (fynamics generally consist of several Idnetically defined 
pools based on turnover rates (Jenkxnson and R^ner, 1977; van Veen and Paul, 1981;Partonetal., 
1987). ConcqjtuaUy, these models usually include one small pool with a rapid turnover rate (1 to Syr) 
and one to several larger pools with slower turnover rates (20 to >1000 yr). These models could be 
improved if methods were developed which allow us to sq>atate biologically meaningful SOM fiactions 
with distinct turnover times Qb«iagidetaL, 1996). The physical fiactionation of SOM by size or density 
has shown promise in this area (Christensen, 1992; Cambardella and Elliott, 1992). Several studies have 
used size or densiQr methods to isolate and compare OM fiactions b^ween different soils (e.g. Greenland 
and Ford, 1964; Turchendc and Oades, 1979; Dalai and Mayer 1986a,b; Janzen et al, 1992;). Other 
researchers have studied long term changes c£ a spedSc fraction within one soil Qpe (Cambardella and 
Elliott, 1992,1994; Angers etaL, 1993; Bremer etaL, 1994). Fewer studies have examined sequential, 
short term changes in OM fiactions isolated by size or density G'dddetal., 1977; Ladd and Amato 1980, 
Hassink, 1995; Magid etaL, 1996). This is of interest because some ofthe fiactions isolated by size and 
density are an impoitant source of energy and nutrients in the soil ecosystem and also because some of 
these fractions turn over relatively quiddy. 
Particulate organic matter consists of partialfy decomposed plant residues and is 
considered to be the first intermediate pool in the dec  ^continuum between crop residue and hnmifiad. 
stable organic matter (Gregorich and Janzen, 1996). C^bardella and Elliott (1992) suggested that small 
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POM accounts for the majoriiy of SOM lost when grassland soils are cultivated. The impoitance of small 
POM as a source of energy and nutrients in the soil ecosystem has been emphasized by several researchers 
(Gregorich and Janzen, 1996; Kailen and Cambardella, 1996; Giegorich et al., 1994), although the 
dynamics of the small POM fraction are not well understood. 
The objectives ofthis experiment were: (i) to determine the relative contnbution of suffice 
residue and in situ roots to soil oiganic matter and 0i) to characterize the partitioning of suffice residue-
atid root-derived C atnong labfle OM fractions ufider no-till. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Expcrimeiital Design 
Soil from the suffice horizon (0-15cm)ofa Monona silt loam ^ Hnesilty, mixed, mesicTypic 
HapludoU) was collected from a research site located near Treynor, lA in August of 1995. The soil 
contains 5% satidafid 27% claQr. The field had been continuousfycrc^)ped to com for over thirty years. 
The field-moist soil was passed through an 8-mm sieve. Large pieces G^2cm) of plant residue 
were removed by hafuL The soil was thoroughly mixed and the equivalent of2420-g of dry soil was 
placed in 2.5-L plastic pots. A nutrient solution containing 34.6-mg N, 75.2-mg P, 189.9-mg K was 
added to each pot Identical fertilizer additions were made 18,30,38,47, and 52 d afier the plants 
emerged. Twelve oat (Avena sativa cv. Ogle) seeds were planted in each pot and after emergence the 
plant population was thinned to 6 plants per pot The pots weie placed in two growth diambers \(^ch 
were set at 20°C and 12.7°C during light and dark periods respectively. The plants received 10 h of light 
each d  ^for the first five wedcsofthe incubation and then d l^ength was increased to 14 h. Hfteenpots 
were arranged in each chamber in a complete  ^randomized design. Additional pots were prepared as 
described above and placed as a border around the experimental pots to minimi?  ^edge effects. 
Pulse Labeling 
We pulse labeled the plants in one growth chamber with ''*C02 at 15,20,26,31,37,46, and 52 d 
after emergetice. A Plexiglas box (.05 m  ^was placed over each pot a beaker containing 270 ^Bq 
NaH'^ COs (New England Nuclear, Dupont) was placed inside the box, and the base was sealed with duct 
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tape. '^ COz was generated in tbe box acidifying the NiaH'^ COs with 9 mL of lactic add which was 
added to each beaker through a small injection port in the side of the Plexiglas box. The boxes were kept 
in place for five hours to allow the' ^COz to be assimilated 1^  ^the plants. The plants in the second growth 
chamber were not labeled with '''CX);. 
InaibatioB 
Treatmcot Combinatiou. We utilized the labeled and unlabeled plants to create a 
redprocal tram i^ant experiment consisting of two treatment combinatrans: 
1) labeled sui6ce residue -t- pots with unlabeled roots and soil 
2) unlabeled sur&ce residue+pots with labeled roots and soil. 
Combination 1 will be referred to as the labeled suffice residue treatment and combination 2 will be 
referred to as the labded (root-* i^l) treatment C^gure I). Note that the labded (root-t^ il) treatment 
contained '^ C prior to the start of the incubation because the plants had been exposed to '^ COz during 
vegetative growth. Therefore, measurements fiom tbe first sample date (d 0) served as baseline values for 
each of the treatments to which subsequent sample dates were compared. 
At senescence, the plants firom both growth chambers were cut off at the soil sur&ce. Leaves were 
separated fiom tbe stems, composited as unlabeled and '^ C-labeled samples, and dried at SO°C for 36 
hours. The roots and soil were undisturbed in the pots. Pots were wet uniform  ^to 25% g/g and then 4.5-
gsubsamplesofthe leaves were put on the soil suffice. The labded sur&ce residue treatment was 
prqiared by placing labeled leaves (.039 ± .003 Bq kg' straw) on the soil sur&ce of pots containing 
unlabeled roots and soil. The labeled (root+soil) treatment was prepared placing unlabded leaves on 
the soil suifiKe of pots containing '^ C labeled roots and soiL We applied 10-g of water with an atomizer to 
moisten the suffice residue. Each pot was placed in a 15-L plastic container ^ ^ca Corp., Muscatine, 
lA) having a removable air-tight lid. The containers were arranged in a completefy randomized design in 
one growth chamber at 25''C. 
Soil Respiratioii. A wide mouth glass jar (225-mL) containing SO-mL NaOH was placed in each 
container to capture respired CO2. COz-traps were changed on d 1,3, 5, 8,12 and weekly for the 
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lemainder cf the incubation. The oormality of the NaOH in the trqis was adjusted during the incubation 
so that at least 40% ofthetn4>cq;»city  ^remained unused. Respired '^ C02 was measured adding 
Optima Gold Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL) scintillation codoail to 0.5-mL aliquots taken 
fiom each trap and counting on a 1900 TR Liquid Scintillation Ana^rzer (Packard Instrument Co., 
Downers Grove, IL). Cumulative respired'^ COj is reported as an average ofall the pots within the 
labeled surfice residue or labeled (root+soil) treatments. 
SoUSaaipliac 
Three pots fiom each treatment were destmctiyely sampled on d 0,90, 180,270, and 360. After 
the sur&ce residue was removed, the plastic pots were cut aw ,^ and the soil was gently picked apart We 
removed the coarse roots (>>2 cm) by hand, and rinsed them with water. The sur&ce residue and coarse 
roots were dried at S0°C for 48 h and then ground in a ball mill. After removing the coarse toots, the 
moist soil fiom each pot was passed through an 8-mm sieve and systematically mixed to insure a 
representative subsampling. Samples were immediately removed for the determination of microbial 
biomass (described below). Three additional samples were removed fiom each pot and passed through a 
2-mm sieve. These samples and the remaining 8-nun sieved soil were air dried and stored at room 
temperature. 
Microbial Biomass 
Six SO-g samples of moist soil (8nun-sieved) were removed fiom each pot to determine microbial 
biomass C using fimugation-extraction techniques (Tate et al., 1988). Half of the samples were extracted 
immediately with 0.5 MKiSOm. The other halfofthe samples were fumigated with ethanol-fiee 
chloroform and then extracted. All samples were filtered through No. 42 filter p^r (Whatman Inc., 
Clifion,N}). The C content of the fiimigated and nonfiimigated extracts was measured using a Dohrmann 
DC-180 C analyzer (Rosemount Analytical Services, Santa Clara, CA). Biomass '^ C was measured in S 
mL aliquots of the extracts in Hionic-fluor (Padcard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL) scintillation 
codctail. The extractable microbial biomass C and biomass '^ C were measured as the difference between 
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the fumigated and non-fumigated samples and calculated using the correction fictor (t=0.33) of Sparling 
and West (1988). 
Size and Density ScparatioB 
Soil Diipenioa and Size SeparatioB. The air-dried, 2-nim sieved soil fiom each pot was 
systematically mixed and three samples were removed to determine'^ C and total N in the whole soil. In 
addition, we diqiersed three, 30-g soil samples fiom each pot with lOOmLofSgL'' sodium 
heTcametaphosphate and shooic the samples for 18 h on a reciprocal shaker. The dispersed soil samples 
were passed sequentially through a SOO-fun and a S3-fun sieve and rinsed thoroughly with water. The 
mineral associated (silt-i^ Iay) material which passed through the sieves was captured in a receiving pan 
and then dried at 70 "C for 36 h. The dried mineral associated material and the whole soil samples were 
ground on a roller mill to pass through a 2S0-^m sieve and then stored at room temperature. 
We observed that the material retained on the 53•^m sieve became stuck together when it was 
dried in an oven. We were concerned that this would interfere with the density  ^separation procedure. We 
did not observe the same tendenQr for the material retained on the SOO-pm sieve. Because of these 
observations, the material retained on the two sieves was handled dififerently. 
Density Separation or>500-|un Fraction. The material retained on the 500-^m sieve was 
transferred to an aluminum weighing pan and dried at 50 "C. At a later date, these samples were 
suspended in sodium pofytungstate [Nae j^WijO l^ (Geoliquids liac.. Prospect Heights, IL) adjusted to a 
densi^ of 1.85 gcm'\ The samples were allowed to separate overnight, after which we aspirated the 
>500-(un POM floating on the soi&ce of the liquid. All the material retained in the >SOO-^mfiaction 
floated at this density  ^because there was no sand that sq>arated in this size class. The >500-(mi POM was 
washed with 300 mL of water on a 20-^m tq l^on filter, transferred to aluminum weighing pans and dried 
atSO-C. 
Sequential Density Separation of S3 to SOO-fun Fraction. We developed a procedure that 
permitted flotation of the 53-^m fraction without oven drying the material first The material retained on 
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the 53-^m sieve was badcwashed onto a 20-^m nylon filter and a vacuum was apph'ed to remove excess 
water. Then the materia was rinsed into 100 mL beakers with polytungstate (1.85 gcm'^  to a volume of 
SO mL. The samples were allowed to separate overnight, after which we aspirated the S3- to SOO-^m 
POM floating on the sur&ce of the liquid. The heavy material which did not float at 1.85 gcm'^  was 
rinsed back onto the vacuum filter apparatus. The entire flotation process was repeated using 
pofytungstate adjusted to a density  ^of 2.22 g cm'\ This material, which had a densiQr of 1.8S to 222 g 
cm'^ , will be refinred to as heavy POM The material which did not float at 2.22 g cm*  ^
consisted of sand plus a small amount (<1% of total soil Q of OM and will be referred to (sand^M). 
The S3- to 500-^m POM, HPOM, and (sand+ONQ fractions were rinsed with water on a 20-(mi i^ rlon 
filter and dried at 50°C. Each of the fractions was ground and then stored at room temperature. 
C and N Determioation and Statistical Analyses 
Organic C and total N in the surfice residue, coarse roots, whole soil, and SOM fractions were 
detennined by diy combustion methods in a CarlO'Eiba NA1500 NCS elemental analyzer ^ iaake Buchler 
Instruments, Paterson, NJ). No caibonates were present in this sofl. concentrations in each fraction 
were measured by combusting subsamples in a Haivqr Biological Oxidizer, model OX500 (R. J. Haiv  ^
Instrument Corp., Hillsdale, NT). The'^ C released during oxidation was tnqiped in Harvey's cocktail 
and counted with a 1900 IK Liquid Scintillation Analyzer Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL). 
The labeled surfice residue treatment and the labeled (root-t^ U) treatment were anafyzed 
separately in this o^eriment Regression models, including linear and quadratic components were fit to 
characterize changes in each variable across time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Characteristics of the plant and soil material changed during the year-long incubation (Table 1). 
On d 0, C and N concentrations and the C:N ratio were similar in the suffice residue and coarse roots. 
We will refer to >SOO-(un POM as large POM and S3- to S00-(un POM as small POM. We considered 
large POM to be a distinct SOM pool because the C and N concentrations and C;N ratio of this fraction 
were intermediate between the coarse roots and small POM (Table 1). C concentrations in the large POM 
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and small POM firactions were lower than in tbe suffice residiie and coarse roots, but much higher ttwn 
the C concentration of BPOM, (sand+OM), and mineral associated OM. Nitrogen concentrations were 
higher in large POM and small POM compared with tbe sur&ce residue, coarse roots, and other SOM 
fractions. CrN ratios decreased in the order oflarge POM > small POM >HPOM>(sandK}M)> 
mineral associated OM The C and N concentrations of large POM and small POM are within tbe range 
(20-30% C, 0.5-2.0% N) ^ ically reported for POM (Gregoiich and Janzen, 1996). The CrN ratios of the 
large POM, small POM, and HPOM fractions were intermediate between the plant tissue and the whole 
soil. This indicates that these fractions are less decomposed than the OM associated with the (silt-fclay) 
particles. 
The C and N concentrations and CrN ratios changed significantly with time in mai^  of the 
fractions (Table 1). Tbe largest changes occurred in the siufice residue and coarse roots. The C 
concentration in the suffice residue was 46% lower on d 360 compared with d 0. There were no 
significant differences in the C concentration of coarse roots and large POM on d 0 and d 360. 
Decomposition of residue results in the loss of water soluble fractions, followed bf the loss of structural 
carbolqnlrates and finally Ugnin (Collins etal., 1990). Tbe decrease in the C concentration of suffice 
residue was likely due to the preferential loss ofC enriched fractions. A certain percentage of root 
biomass dies afid decomposes during vegetative growth and plant senescence. Therefore, at the start of 
the incubation phase of the expeiitnent (d 0), the most labile components of the root residue would already 
be decomposed and further loss of C from enriched fiactions would be minimal 
The N concentration in suffice residue afid coarse roots was more than two times higher on d 
360 compared with d 0, but remained slightly lower than the N concentration in the large POM and small 
POM fractions (Table 1). An increase in the N concentration of plant material as it decomposes is well 
known and generally attributed to tbe immobilization of N in microbial biomass associated with the 
decomposing plant tissue ^ rg and Staa  ^1981; Melillo et aL, 1989, Seastedt et al., 1992). We observed 
fungal growth on the suffice residue within the first week of the incubation and fimgal decomposition of 
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roots probably occurred as well. The CrN ratio of fungal biomass is «7 ^ ffozzarelli, 1977) and its 
accumulation in sur&ce residue and root fifactions may have contiibated to the increase in N. 
Sarface Residue, Roots, and Wbolc Soil 
On d 0, we randomly selected three pots fiom the labeled smfice residue treatment and measured 
the amount ofin the sur&ce residue Ponndu.), coarse roots (Ponm), and whole soil (Do mi) (Table 2). 
Similar measurements were made on three pots selected fiom the labeled (root-f i^l) treatment (Table 3). 
A baseline value for total' in each treatment on d 0 was calculated: 
Dotoot^ ^Doiakkie "'"Dotoot* +Do,oa-
Dotoiii was 67.6 HBq kg'' soil in the labeled sur&ce residue treatment (Table 2) and 45.0 ^Bq kg ' soil in 
the labeled (root-i^ il) treatment (Table 3). Donodue > Dorm,, Domi, and Do tom serve as baseline 
measurements in the labeled surfiice residue and labeled (root-fsoil) treatments to which subsequent 
sample dates are compared. On the final four sample dates, Dttom was calculated for each of the 
treatments in a manner similar to that which we described above, except that cumulative '^ C02 evolved 
was included in the total: 
Dtww ~ Dtreiifcie Dt joot* Dtiofl "^DtcOj CTable 2 and 3). 
A comparison of each Dttoui value to the corre^nding Douoi indicates that throughout the 
incubation, we recovered 94-96% of the '^ C present at d 0 in the labeled surfiKe residue treatment (Table 
2) and 89-100% of the '^ C present at d 0 in labeled (root- i^l) treatment (Table 3). 
Because the Do toed values are different in the two treatments, comparisons between the 
treatments are made on a percentage basis. The loss of ''*C with time fiom sur&ce residue is reported as a 
percentage of the Do mite for the labeled surfiue residue treatment figure 2). Similarly, the loss of'^ C 
fiom coarse roots with time is rqurted as a percentage of the D, mon for the labeled (root^ il) treatment 
The amount ofin the sur&ce residue and coarse roots decreased rapidly in the first 90 d of the 
incubation. Initially, the loss of'*C was more rapid fifom coarse roots compared with the sur&ce residue 
(Figure 2). By d 90,68% of the '^ C was lost from the sur&ce residue and 83% of the was lost from 
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the coarse roots. At the end of the incubatiou, sot&ce residue retained only 11.4% of the original '''Cand 
the coarse roots retained 6.8% of the original 
The decomposition rate of residue in no-tiU is fiequently measured by litter bag techniq  ^and 
reported as a loss in residue mass with time. Several investigators report that for wheat straw 14>S7%of 
the sur&ce residue mass is lost after one year under field conditions (Brown and Dick ,^ 1970; Douglas 
et al., 1980; Holland and Coleman, 1987). We could identify no studies which measured the 
decomposition rate of roots in no-tiU, but Buyanovsky and Wagner (1987) and Ghidey and Alberts (1993) 
report that 65-78% of the root mass is lost after one year in a distarbedsoiL Our stwfy was conducted 
under optimal temperature and moisture conditions and decomposition rates were more rapid than those 
rqnrted for field conditions. It should also be noted that in the labeled surfice residue treatment, the 
stems were removed and only leaves were placed on the soil sur&ce. Harper and Lynch (1981) and 
Collins et al. (1990) report that wheat leaves (fecompose more rapidly than stems because leaves contain 
more soluble C and less lignin compared with stems. 
Cumulative '^ COz evolution is reported as a percentage of the Doteui for the respective treatments 
(Figure 3). Initially, the rate of'^ COz evolution was similar in both treatments. By d 12, the rate of'^ COz 
evolution increased in the surfice residue treatment, but remained fiiriy constant in the labeled (root+soil) 
treatment Re i^ration rates began to slow in both treatments by d 47 and were nearly constant after d 130 
in the labeled (root+soil) treatment and after d 150 in the labeled sut&ce residue treatment After one yr, 
66%ofthe '^ C contained in the labeled sui6ce residue treatment and 56% of the '^ C in the labeled 
(root-Hsoil) on d 0 had been retired as CO2. 
Microbial Biomass 
In the labeled sui^ ce residue treatment, microbial biomass '*C increased fipom 0 pBq kg*' soil on 
dOtoO.44 liBqkg*' soil on d 90 after which there were no significant changes. On the final fiHir sample 
dates, microbial biomass contained 3.2-5.1% of the '^ C in the whole soil (Figure 4). The increase in 
microbial biomass '''C between d 0 and d 90 is likely due to the microbial decomposition of the surface 
residue and the transfer of ''*C to the below ground microbial biomass. This supports the idea that fungi 
3S 
nu  ^form Iq^plial bridges between sut£ice residue C and inorganic N in the soil, resulting in the 
movement ofabove ground C into the SOM pools (Holland and Coleman, 1987). In the labeled 
(Foot-Hsoil) treatment, nucrobial biomass contained 2.51 (iBq kg'' soil on d 0 which rq)resented 14.6% of 
the whole soil '^ C on that (bte. By d 360, microbi^  biomass '^ C had to 0.58 (iBq kg'' soil, 
which was 3J%(tf t^be whole soil '^ Conthatdate^gure4). These data indicate that root-derived C was 
incorporated into the microbial biomass during the during the growth and cntgyrryr of the oat plants, but 
this microbial biomass decomposed r i^dly. 
'*C in Size and Density Fractioos 
The recovery offiom fractionated sofl was generally >90% of the values we observed for the 
whole sofl (Table 4 and 5). The exception occurred on d 90 in the labeled surfice residue treatment An 
examination of the data revealed no obvious explanation for the low recovery on that date. The amount of 
'^ C in the soil on this date was relative  ^small and it way have been difficult to get rq>resentative 
subsamples on that date. 
A comparison of the two treatments indicates dilBferences in the distribution of sur&ce residue-
and root-derived C among the size and densiQr fractions. Across all sample dates in the labeled sur&ce 
residue treatment, 70'78% of the whole soil was a.wnciat«d with silt and cl^  particles (Table 4). 
Small POM contained an additional 7-18% of the whole sofl '''C. The large POM, HPOM, and 
(sandH)M) fractions contained less than 4% of the '^ C in the whole soiL In the labeled (root+sofl) 
treatment, 44-61% of the whole sofl '^ C was associated with sflt and cl^  particles (Table 5). Large POM 
contained 13-33% ofthe whole sofl '^ C and small POM contained an additional 8-17%. Across all 
sample dates the large and small POM fractions combined contained 28-42% ofthe whole sofl '*C in the 
labeled (root+sofl) treatment and 9-19% of the whole sofl '^ C in the labeled suffice residue treatment 
These data indicate that in undisturbed soil, POM C is primarily derived from roots and most surfice 
residue-derived C in the sofl is assodated with sflt and particles. The 53- to 500-^m POM in the 
labeled suifice residue was probably derived from fragments of residue which fell to the sofl surfice as 
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decomposition proceeded or fiom ''*C-labeled fungal tqrphae which decomposed the residue and 
translocated '^ C to tbe below ground biomass. 
Tbe' content of each fiaction changed significantfy  ^with time in both treatments (Table 4 and 
5). In the labeled sur&ce residue treatment, the largest changes with time occurred in the small POM and 
mineral associated fiactions (Table 4). The amount ofsmall POMincreased throughout the 
incubation. KOneral associated "Chad significant linear and quadratic effects which means that mineral 
associated increased from d 0 to d 180 and then declined on the subsequent sample dates. 
In the labeled (root-^soil) treatment, the largest changes with time occuired in the large POM, 
small POM and mineral fiactions (Table 5). Across all sample dates, the large POM pool contained 13-
33% of the in the soil. The content of large POM decreased by 53% between d 0 and d 90 which 
indicates that a portion of this fiaction decomposed r i^dty. There were no significant changes in the 
content of the large POM fiaction after d 90. Losses fiom the large POM pool could have been 
compensated for by additions fiom the coarse roots as decomposition proceeded during this time. 
Alternative ,^ the large POM material remaining in the soil on d 90 mscf have been physically protected 
fiom decomposition within macroaggregates. 
Small POM '^ C in the labeled (root-Hsoil) treatment was 1.5 times higher on d 90 compared with 
do, and then increased by smaller amounts during the rest of the incubation. Across all sample dates, 
small POM contained 8-17% of the '^ C in the soil. Similar to our observations for small POM, mineral 
associated'^ C increased between dO and d 90. Mineral '^ C was significantly lower on d 270 compared 
with d 90, but then was higher again on d 360. The increase in small POM' 'C and mineral associated 
(sil t'H;l^ )' between d 0 and d 90 indicates that C is moving fivm the coarse root or large POM pools 
into the small POM and (silt- l^ay) fiactions as decomposition proceeds. 
For the surfiue residue and (root-fsoil) treatments separately, we calculated the amount of '^ C in 
each compartment as a proportion of the total "C in the treatment at d 0 Q^ouoi) (Table 6 and 7). As 
mentioned previously, the amount of '^ C in the sur&ce residue declined rapidfy in the experiment (Table 
6). By the end of the incubation, 11.4% of the original label remained on the soil surface as residue. 
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The amount ofin the small POM fraction increased with time and \ry d 360,3.0% of the original ^ *C 
label was contained in small POM. Most ofthe'^ C in the soil was associated with (silt-t-day) sized 
particles in the mineral fraction. By d 360, 12of the '^ C was contained in the mineral fraction. The 
large PC^HFOM, and sand fractions contained less than l%ofthe originallabel. Wbenallthe 
fractions were summed together, only 27.9% of the contained in the sur&ce residue on d 0 remained 
on d 360. 
The coarse roots and lat]ge POM contained nea  ^75% of the' the labeled (root-fsoil) 
treatment on d 0 (Table 7). It should be noted that the other fractions contained on d 0 due to the 
decomposition of roots and/br root exudates during the growth and senescence of the plants. The amount 
of'^ C in the coarse roots decreased quiddy and by d 360,4.2% of the original'^ C was retained in the 
coarse root fraction. There was a decrease in the amount of large POM- between d 0 and d 90, but 
then the amount of in the fraction remained constant On d 360, large POM contained 5.5% of the 
original The amount of in small POM and mineral fractions increased with time. On d 360, 
small POM contained 6.5% of the original and the mineral fraction contained 23.9% of the original 
The HPOM and sand fractions never contained more than 1.7% of the original '^ C label. When all the 
fractions were summed together 41.7% of the contained in the root'+sofl treatment on dO remained in 
the soil on d 360. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
a simulated no-tOl experiment, we used a label to help us determine the relative 
contribution of sui6ce residue and roots to SOM After one year, 66% of the '**0 contained in sur&ce 
residue on dO had been required as CO:, ll%afthe '^ C remained in residue on the soil sur&ce, and 17% 
of the '^ C was in the soil. Di the labeled (root-fsoil) treatment, 56% of the '^ C was respired as COj and 
44% of the '^ C remained in the soil. The data indicate that root-derived C is conserved in the soil uiukr 
no-till, but most of the surfice residue-derived C is lost through respiratioiL 
We separated OM fractions by size and densiQr to determine if there were differences in the 
partitioning of sur&ce residue- and root-derived C into various SOM fractions. In the labeled surface 
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residue treatment, 70-78% of the ^ lole soil was associated with silt and clay particles. Small POM 
contained an additional 7-18% of the whole soil "C. The anxHint of'^ C in the large POM. HPOM, 
and sand fiactions remained relativety small. In the labeled (root-i^ oil) treatment, 44-61% of the whole 
soil '^ C was assodated with silt and clay particles. La  ^POM contained 13-33% ofthe whole soil 
and small POM contained an additional 8-17%. The amountofroot-derived'^ C in the large POM 
fiaction decreased dining the first 90 d of the incubation and then remained constant LargePOMand 
small POM can be occluded in macroaggregates, which would plQ^calty protect these fiactions fiom 
r i^d (fecomposition. 
These data support the hypothesis that POM C is derived primarily fiom roots and that 
significant amounts of C are lost as COz fiom sur6ce residue under no-till. This implies that the 
beneficial effects of no-till on SOM maintenance and accrual are primarily due to the increased retention 
of root-derived C in the soil. Attempts to increase the amount of C sequestered in the soil may need to 
focus on the use of plant varieties which produce large amounts of below ground biomass. The 
importance of surfibce residue should not be minimized however, because it reduces soil erosion, protects 
the soil fiom crusting, and promotes the formation of stable surfiue structure. It should also be noted that 
the contribution of sur&ce residue to SOM may be higher under field conditions where earthworms and 
other &una feed on the sur&ce residue and deposit casts throughout the soil. 
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Tabid. Characteristics of tbe plant material aod soil fractioas at d 0 aad d 360. Valucsond360 
followed by * are sigpiificantly different .05) from the corresponding value on d 0 according to 
Fisher's (jprotected) LSD. 
ComDaitment C 
D^O 
N C:N C 
D^360 
N C H  
gkg-' gkg'  
Soi&ce residue 383 5.3 72-4 202* 13-7» U.7* 
Coarse roots 368 5J 69.4 356 11.6  ^ 30.8* 
Large POM 308 15.7 19.5 307 16-4» 18.8 
Sii]aUPOM(<1.85) 259 17.7 14.6 271» 17-9 15.1* 
HPOM(1.85lo2J2) 13.7 1.0 13.7 14.0 1-0 13.8 
(sancHOM) (>222) 13.9 1.2 11-4 6.7» 0.6* 9.7 
Mineral associated 13.7 1.6 8-7 14.8» 1-7 9.0 
Whole soil 17.6 1.8 9-7 17.3 1-9 9.3» 
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Tabie2. Amomt of in the surface rcsidiie, coane rooCs, aod whole soO aad cmniilative 
'*€0} evolved in the labeled nrface residne treataent 
Siufioe Coarse Whole Cumulative 
residue roots sofl "CO2 Total "C % 
Day Recovciv 
^Bqkg'' soil 
0.11 0 67.46 0.01 67 J9 
90 21.84 0.10 8.63 34.59 65.17 96.4 
180 10.00 0.04 11.92 41.22 63.18 93.5 
270 11.23 0.04 9.24 43.85 64J7 95.2 
360 7.71 0.04 11.04 44.68 63.47 93.9 
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Table 3. Anoiuit of '*C Ib the surface residue, coarse roots, and whole soU and cumulative 
respired in the labeled (root+soil) treataMut. 
Suffice Coarse Whole Cumulative 
residue Roots soil "COz Total "C % 
Dav Recovery 
- (iBqkg*  ^soil 
17.17 0 0.09 27.73 44.99 
90 OJO 4.62 17.57 17.69 40.07 89.1 
180 0.14 2.51 17.20 21.10 40.94 91.0 
270 0.07 2.30 16.17 24.15 42.69 94.9 
360 0.10 1.88 17.65 25.24 44.87 99.7 
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Figure 1. Changes with tinie ia the cootcat of nrface residae lod coane rooti. VahMsarea 
pcrtcatageofthe appropriate baseline (D«mmw ia the labeled snrfaee midue treataNat aad D«m 
in the labeled (raot-HoiO treataMat). Vertical ban iadicate least aigaificaBtdifrereace at the 0.05 
probabiliQr leveL 
100 
01 
e -o—surface residue 
-•—coarse root 
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e 
o 
e 
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DAY 
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Figures. Changes with time io'^ COj evolved fron labeled sufface rcsidiie aad laiwled (roofrHoiO 
treatments. Values are a percentage of the appropriate baseline (Da mM,. in the labeled surface 
residue treatment and D« MM in the labeled (root^ Mil) treatment). Vertical bars indicate least 
significant dlffierence at the 0.05 probability levcL 
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o 
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Fignre 3. Chaages with tine in bionass "C io tbe labeled surface reaidne and labeled (root+soiO 
treanueBt. Values for bkNnass in tbe labded surface residue treatOMUt are a perceatace of Dm for 
tbe labeled surface residue trcatuKut on tbat day. Values for bioauM iu tbe labeled (root+soil) 
tieatmeat are a perceatace of Dt«« for tbe labeled (root+soil) oa tbat day. o There was ao "C iu 
bioaiass or soil oa d 0 ia the labded surface residue treataieBt. Vertical bars iadkate least 
significaaf difrereaceattbeO.OS probability leveL 
16 
0 90 180 270 360 
DAY 
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Table4. Changes witli time in thedistributida of'^ Camoiigsize and density fractioiM in the 
labeled surface residue treatment 
Fraction Day Probability level  ^
0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear ouadractic 
.•T»- « rt zt 
^Bqkg'' soil 
Large POM 0.00 0.18 0.13 0.11 0.06 0.09 -7611 .0042 
Small POM (<1.85) 0.00 0.60 1.25 1.17 2.00 0J2 .0001 .6619 
HPOM (1-85 to 2.22) 0.00 0.17 0.27 0.38 0.45 0.13 .0001 .2623 
(sand+OM) (>2.22) 0.00 0.15 0.19 0.13 0.21 0.03 .0001 .0001 
Mineral 0.00 6.04 9.11 7.20 8J8 0.68 .0001 .0001 
Sum of Fractions 0.00 7.14 10.95 8.99 11.00 
Whole soil  ^ 0.00 8.63 11.92 92* 11.04 
%recovery — 82.7 91.8 97.3 99.6 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each firaction. 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a size or densi  ^fiaction. 
^Amount remaining in the soil after the suffice residue and coarse toots were removed. 
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Table S. Changes with time io the distribution of '*C among aixe and density fractions in the 
lalieled (root+soil) treatment 
Fraction Day Probability level' 
0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear quadractic 
jiBq kg ' soil 
Large POM 5.67 2.65 2J1 2.68 2.48 0.51 .0001 .0001 
SniaUPOM(<l.85) L45 2.24 2.53 2.59 2.92 0.27 .0001 .0023 
HPOM(L85to2.22) 0.22 0.08 0.40 0.77 0.46 0.21 .0003 .3072 
(sand+OM) (>2.22) 0.54 0.71 0.41 0.36 0.26 0.17 .0001 .1731 
Mineral 7.61 10.47 10.26 9.49 10.74 0.80 .0001 .0008 
Sumoffiactions 15.49 16.15 15.91 15.89 16.86 
Whole soil' 17.17 17.57 17.20 16.17 17.65 
% recovery 90.2 92.0 92.5 98.3 95.6 
Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each fiaction. 
*LSD (.05) for comparing means within a size or ^ nsity fiaction. 
^Amount of ''*C remaining in the soil after the surface residue and coarse roots were removed. 
Table 6. The distributioii of '*C in each compartment Of the labeled surface residue treatment as a percentage of the 
'*C originally contained in the suri^ Ke residue. 
Sufface Coarse Large Small HPOM SandiOM Total soil 
Day Residue Roots POM POM (1.85-2.22) (>2,22) Mineral + residue 
0 99.8 0.0 0.1 O.l 0,0 0.0 0.0 100,0 
90 32.3 0.2 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.2 8.9 43.1 
180 14.8 0.1 0.2 1.9 0.4 0.3 13.5 31.2 
270 16.6 0.1 0.2 1.7 0.6 0,2 10,7 30.1 
360 11.4 0.1 0.1 3.0 0.7 0.3 12.3 27.9 
Table 7. The diitribution of '*C in each compartment of the labeled (root-Hoil) treatment as a percentage of the 
originally contained In the (rool-faoll). 
Surface Coarse Urge Small HPOM SandfOM Total soil 
Day Residue Roots POM POM (1,85-2.22) 02.22) Mineral + residue 
0 0.2 61.6 12.6 3.2 0.5 1,2 16.9 96.2 
90 0.4 10.3 5.9 5.0 0,2 1.6 23,3 46,7 
180 0.3 5.6 5.1 5,6 0.9 i.O 22,8 41,3 
270 0,2 5.1 6.0 5,8 1,7 0,8 21,1 40,7 
360 0.2 4.2 5.5 6,5 1,0 0,6 23,9 41.9 
iA 
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CHANGES WITH TIME IN AGGREGATION AND THE DISTRfBUTION OF CARBON 
IN SIMULATED NO-TILL 
A paper to be submitted to tbe Soil Science Society of America Journal 
W. J. Gale, CambankHa. andT3. Bail  ^
ABSTRACT 
A number of studies have examined temporal changes in aggregate stability  ^during the growing 
season, but few have examined changes in aggr^ate stabili  ^after plants senesce. This stutfy examined 
changes with time in aggregate stabili  ^under simulated no-till conditions and compared the 
concentration of particulate organic matter C in stable and relatively less stable aggregates. We 
established a simulated no-till stoify placing oat leaves on the soil sur&ce of pots containing 
undisturbed soil plus roots. Pots were destructively sampled at d 0,90,180,270, and 360. Two water 
pretieatments (capillaiy wetted and slaked) were applied to air dried soil samples fiom each pot prior to 
wet sieving to obtain five aggregate size classes. Tbe comparison of these two pretreatments was a useful 
tool for characteri2ing differences in stable and relatively less stable aggregates. A sequential 
densiometric separation procedure was devel(q)ed to separate fiee POM fiom intraaggregate POM 
Aggregate stability  ^increased until d 180 and then declined. The size of material released fiom 
macroaggregates with slaking was affected by tbe stability of the maooaggregates. Microaggregates 53- to 
250-um had the highest C concentration in the capillary wetted treatment Id the slaked treatment, 
aggregate C concentrations generally declined with decreasing aggregate size. Intraaggregate POM C 
concentrations were significantly higher in macroaggregates in the slaked compared with capillary wetted 
treatment These data support tbe Iqrpothesis that intraaggregate POM is contributing to the stability of 
macroaggregates. 
INTRODUCTION 
The stability of aggregates m  ^change rapidly within a relatively short time and this can have a 
large influence on the pttysical properties and biological processes within the sofl (Perfect et al., 1990). 
Most previous studies on the temporal variation of aggregate stability have focused on changes during the 
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growing season (Wilson, et al.. 1947; Carter, 1988; Perfect etaL, 1990). Little is known about changes in 
aggregation once plants senesce. This is important because mai  ^soils do not have a living crop growing 
on them for a significant portion of the year. 
The cultivation of grassland soils results in a loss of soil organic matter (SOM) and a 
deterioration in aggregate stability  ^CEUiott, 1986; Cambardeila and Elliott, 1993). Cambardella and 
Elliott (1993) rqwrted that particulate organic matter ^ M) accounts fi>r the majori  ^of SOM loss due to 
the cultivation of grassland soils and Iqpothesized that POM is directfy  ^or indirectly contributing to 
macroaggr^ate stabili .^ GolchinetaL (1994) isolated two POM fiactionsv^ch were defined!  ^their 
position in the soil matrix. Free POM was located between the soil aggregates. Because of its position in 
the soil, it was not likely to contribute to the stabili  ^of aggregates. The second POM fraction, 
intiaaggregate OM, was occluded within aggregates and closely associated with mineral particles. In a 
follow up study, Golchin et al. (1995) reported a significant correlation between intraaggregate POM C 
and aggregate stability. It is hypothesized that aggregates are stabilized by microbial binding agents 
produced during the decomposition of the POM core. Little is known about the j*in<n>nt of POM in 
aggregates ci different size. 
We conducted a simulated no-till experiment in which sur&ce residue and in situ roots 
decomposed during one year. A combination of periodic Mmpiing and pl^sical and chgmigai 
fiactionation methods allowed us to monitor progressive ghatig#!s in aggregation and the distribution of C 
as the residue decomposed. The otgectives of this paper were: CD to quantify changes in aggregate size 
distribution with time; 00 to compare the concentration of organic C in stable and relatively less stable 
aggregates; and (iii) to quantify changes with time in the total amount of organic C in aggregates. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ExperimeBtal DcsigB 
Soil fiom the surfice horizon (0-lScm)ofa Monona silt loam O^esfliy, mixed, mesicTypic 
He^iludoll) was collected from a research site located near Treynor, lA in August of 1995. The soil 
contains 5% sand and 27% cl .^ The field had been continuously cropped to com for over thirfy years. 
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The field-moist soil was passed though an 8-inm sieve. Large pieces (>^2cm) of plant residue 
were removed bjr hand. The soil was thoroaghfy mixed and the equivalent of2420-g of diy soil was 
placed in 2.5-L plastic pots. A nutrient solution containing 34.6-mg N, 75.2-mg P, and 189.9-mg K was 
added to each pot Identical feitilizer additions were made 18,30,38,47, and 52 d after the plants 
emerged. Twelve oat (Avenasativacv. Ogle) seeds were planted in each poL After emergence the plant 
population was thinned to 6 plants/iiot The pots were placed in two growth chambers which were set at 
20°C and 12.7''C during light and dark periods respectively. The plants received 10 h of light each day for 
the first five wedcsofthe incubation and then d^Iength was increased to 14 h. Fifteen pots were 
arranged in each chamber in a completely randomized design. Additional pots were prepared as described 
above and placed as a border around the experimental pots to minimize edge effixts. 
At senescence, the plants were cut off at the soil sutfice. Leaves were separated fiom the steins 
and composited. The samples were dried at 50°C for 36 hours. Potswerewttunifi)nnfyto25%g^gand 
then 4.S-gsubsamplesofthe leaves were put on the soil suifice. We^lied 10-gofwaterwithan 
atomizer to moisten the sur&ce residue. Each pot was placed in a 15-L plastic container CLetica Corp., 
Muscatine, lA) having a removable airtight lid. The containers were arranged in a completely 
randomized design in one growth chamber at 25°C. 
Soil Sampling 
Six pots were destructively sampled on d 0,90,180,270, and 360. After the surfice residue was 
removed, the plastic pots were'cut aw ,^ and the soO was gently picked apart We removed the root baU, 
keeping it as intact as possible and rinsed it with water. The sur&ce residue and root ball were dried at 
50°C for 48 h and then ground in a ball mill. After removing the root ball, the moist soil fiom each pot 
was passed through an 8-mm sieve, air dried, and stored at room temperature. 
Aggregate Sieving 
The air dry 8-mm sieved soil fiom each pot was systematically mixed in order to insure a 
representative subsampling. One 10-g subsample was removed finm each pot to measure whole soil 
organic C and total N. These samples were ground to pass a 2S0-um sieve and stored at room 
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temperatuie. Four 100>g subsamples of soil were removed fiom each pot for wet sieving. Two subsamples 
were capillaiy wetted to field capadQr plus 5% ^ g. The other two subsamples were left air diy. Samples 
from these treatraents will be referred to as capillary wetted and slaked re^wctively. After the water 
pretreatments were ^ lied, the samples for wet sieving were placed in a refrigerator at 4°C overnight 
Hie four subsan^ries were wet sieved to obtain five aggregate size fiactions;(l) >2000- (2)250 
to 2000-, (3) 53 to 250-, (4) 20 to 53-, and (5) <20-^m. Soils were submerged in water on the 2000-^m 
sieve for Smin before sieving. Soils wete sieved under water tqr moving 3 cm vertical  ^50 times during a 
peiiodaf2min. The material retained on the sieve was badcwashed into an aluminum pan. Soilplus 
water that passed through the sieve was poured on to the next finer sieve and the process repeated. The 
number of vertical movements was reduced to 35 times and 10 times for the 53- and 20-^m sieves 
respectively. The soil slurry that passed through the 20-^m sieve was washed into a 4.0 L Tupperware 
container. All size fiactions were dried at 70°C. The temperature was selected empirically to ascertain 
that all the water evaporated in a 48 hr period. Preliminary experiments indicated no nitrogen loss 
occurred at this temperature. After drying, the duplicate samples fiom each pot were pooled size class 
and prew^dng method. Subsamples fiom the whole soil and each aggregate size class were ground on a 
roller mill to pass a 250-fun sieve. 
Fractioastion of organic matter 
In this stu<fy, we wanted to evaluate changes in aggregate associated C over time. The 
measurement of aggregate associated C was complicated by the presence of substantial quantities of POM 
that were either fine in or released (^sieving (Jastrowetal. 1996). Free and released POM (FRPOM) 
is highly enriched in C relative to the aggregates and may preferentially accumulate in a particular size 
fraction. Because of its location in the soil matrix, FEIPOM may function quite differentiy fhan aggregate 
associated C (including intraaggregate POM). Therefore, to evaluate aggregate associated C we first 
removed contaminating FRPOM by density flotation. The densiometric fractionation sequence for the 
separation of FRPOM and intraaggregate POM is given in Figure 1. 
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Separatiim of FRPOM. We weighed lO-gsubsanqiles firom each ofthe three aggregate size 
classes onto a 20-(im nylon filter overlying a glass fiber filter in an 80>mm plastic petti dish. The 
subsamples, which contained FRPOM and water stable aggregates, were prewet to reduce slaldng that 
occuned v^ien diy aggregates were added to the heavy liquid piiorlD densi  ^separation. We added S<g of 
water to the >2000<(im and 250 to 2000-^m size separates, 4.5-gofwaterto the 53 to 250-Mm size 
separates, and 4.75-g of water to whole soil samples. A preliminary test showed that all the size separates 
were wet to field caipadtf (s 28 % w/w) after reaching equilibrium. The glass fiber filter conducted water 
easily and helped to wet the sample uniform .^ The iQrlon filter provided a smooth surfice firom which the 
prewet sample could easify be rinsed. The wetted samples were allowed to equilibrate overnight at 4'>C 
before thqr were added to the heavy liquid. 
Each sample was rinsed into a 225-mL wide-mouth jar with 55 mL sodium polytungstate 
[NafiCHzWijO^l (Geoliquids Inc., Prospect Heights, IL) ac^usted to a density of 1.89 g cm'^ . A 
preliminary test showed that the water contained in the aggregates would lower the density of the 
polytungstate to 1.85 g cm'^ . The samples were allowed to separate overnight at room temperature. On the 
following d ,^ FRPOM was agitated fiom the suc^Ke of the liquid. 
Separatioa of intraggregate POM. After removal of FRPOM, we aspirated oflF as much of the 
polytungstate as possible and washed the aggregates into 250 mL polypropylene bottles with 175 mL of 
water. The samples were centrifiiged at 900 x g for 10 min and the liquid was a^irated oS The soil 
pellet was rinsed into a 120 mL polypropylene bottle with 100 mL of 5 g L'' sodium hexamet^hosphate 
and shaken for 18 h on a reciprocal shaker. The diqiersed soil samples were passed through a 53-^m 
sieve and rinsed thorough  ^with water. The material retained on the sieve was backwashed onto a 20-^m 
nylon filter and a vacuum was applied to lemove excess water. Then, the material was rinsed with sodium 
polytungstate (1.85 g cm'^  into 100 mL beakers and the volume adjusted to 50 mL. The samples were 
allowed to sqiarate overnight, then we a^iraied the POM Ontraaggregate POM) which was floating on 
the suf&ce of the liquid. FRPOM and intraaggregate POM were separately washed with 300 mL of water 
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on a 20-Mm nytoa filter, transfened to aluminum weighing pans and dried at SO°C. TheFRPOMand 
intraaggregate POM were ground to a fine powder in a ball mill and stored at room temperature. 
C aad N Aaalysis 
Total organic C and total N were determined I7 diy combustion methods in a Carlo-Elba NA 
1500 NCS elemental anafyzer ^ aake Budiler Insttuments, Paterson, NI). No caibonates were present in 
this soiL Aggr^ate C (-FSPOM) was calculated as the daGfeience between total C in the size separate and 
FRPOM C. In order to make comparisons across aggregate size classes, C concentrations must be 
corrected for sand content Elliott et al. 1991). Microscopic examination of dispersed soil samples showed 
a large quantiQr of sOt sized (20- to S3-^m) quartz in this soiL Subsamples of each size class >20-(un 
were dispersed with sodium hexametaplioq)hate and shaken overnight The di^ersed samples were 
passed through a 20-(mi sieve and sand retained on the sieve was weighed after drying. All rqnited C 
concentrations were corrected for >20-^m sand and FRPOM C. 
Statistical Analysis 
In this stady, the two growth chambers were teplications. Each pot was a complete blodc for the 
two water pietreatments. Within each water pretreatment, the soil was divided into parts corresponding to 
five aggregate size classes. Hence, aggregate size was a split plot treatment To summarize, water 
pretreatment was the whole plot &ctor and aggregate size was the split plot fector. 
For the purpose of presenting the results, we used three analyses corre^nding to the major 
objectives of the stu .^ First regression models, including linear and quadratic components were used to 
characterize changes in each variable with time for each water pretreatment and size combination. 
Second, we conqared differences among aggregate sizes for each water pretreatment at each sample date. 
Third, for each sample date, we compared each aggregate size class in the slaked pretreatment with the 
corresponding aggregate size class in the capillary wetted treatment The latter two comparisons were 
made by calculating values for the LSD (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Organic Carboa in Surface Residue and Coane Roots 
On do. the suffice residue contained 0.71 gC kg'* soil and the coarse toots contained 0.53 gC 
kg*' soil. The rate ofC loss fiom the suffice residue and roots occunediapid  ^at fitst and then slowed 
(Figuie2). B}rd90,suifioetesidueandcoaiseiootscontaitiedonfy^40%asniuchcasond0. The 
amount of C contained in the surfice residue and roots continued to decrease throughout the remainder of 
the incubation. On d 360, the remaining suffice residue and coarse roots contained 10% as much C as on 
dO. 
The decomposition rate of residue in no-till is fiequentfy measured by Utter bag techniques and 
reported as a loss in residue mass with time. Several investigators report that for wheat straw, 14-S7%of 
the suffice residue mass is lost after one year under field conditions ( Brown and Dicker, 1970; Douglas 
et aL, 1980; Hbllatid and Coleman, 1987). We could identify no studies which measured the 
decomposition rate of roots in no-till, but BiQ^ovsi  ^and Wagner (1987) and Ghidey and Alberts (1993) 
report that 65-78% of the root mass is lost after one year in a disturbed soil. Our stucfy was conducted 
under optimal temperature and moisture conditions and decomposition rates were more rapid than those 
reported for field conditions. It should also be noted that in this eqieriment. the oat stems were removed 
and onfy leaves were placed on the soil surfice. Harper and Lynch (1981) and Collins et aL (1990) report 
that wheat leaves decompose more rqiidty than stems because the leaves contain more soluble C and less 
lignin compared with stems. 
Aggregate Size Distribiitions 
Sieving methods and soil wetting pretreatments prior to sieving can have profound effects on the 
distribution of C among aggregate size fractions. Dry sieving a soil or slowly wetting (e.g. vapor or 
c^illaty wetting a soil prior to wet sieving results in minimal disruption of existing aggregates in the soil 
(Kemper and Rosenau, 1986). The macroaggregate size classes obtained from either of these sieving 
techniques contain both highly stable and relativefy  ^unstable maooaggregates. In contrast, suddenly 
wetting a dry soil (slaking) results in the disruption of relatively unstable macroaggregates and leaves 
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behind highly stable macioaggregates. A comparison ofthe characteristics of aggregates obtained &om 
these two pretreatments wiU help in understanding the fictors which influence aggregate stabiU .^ 
Specifically, this stucty will characteti» dififetences in the concentration of new C in stable (slaking 
resistant) macroaggregates and relative  ^less stable (capiUaty wetteiO macroaggregates. 
Aggr^ate size distributions were dififerent in cqiillaiy>wetted soils compared with slaked soils 
(Table 1). In the capi]lary>wetted treatment most ofthe soil (>68%) was present as macroaggregates 
>2S0-^m. Slaking reduced the amount ofsoil in the macroaggregate size classes to less than 20% of the 
soil dry weight These results indicate that most of the macroaggregates are unable to withstand the stress 
induced by r^id wetting and sieving. After slaking, most of the soil (68-74%) was recovered in the S3- to 
2S0-|im and 20- to 53-^m size classes. Not more than 8.S% of the soil dry weight was released as 
material <20•^m. 
The observation that relatively litde fine silt- and cl^-sized material is released by slaking 
suggests that the aggregates are breaking down in a stepwise manner. This supports the concept of 
aggregate hierarclqr in this soil (Oades and Waters, 1991). Most researchers have observed that more 
than 90% of the material in slaked soils remains in aggregate size fiactions >S3-^m diam (Elliott, 1986; 
Oades and Waters, 1991; Cambardella and Elliott, 1993; Puget et aL, 1995). This evidence is used to 
support the idea that in marqr soils, macroaggregates are composed of S3- to 2S0-fun microaggr^ates 
which are highly stable and resistant to slaking (llsdall and Oades, 1982). In our stuity, however, the 20-
to 53•^m aggregate size firaction contained 27-41% of the soil dry weight in the slaked treatment The soil 
in this snicfy was a sflt loam (5% sand and 27% clay) derived firom loess. The coarse silt-sized aggregates 
fimction differently in these loess-derived soils conqared with the soils in the studies previously 
mentioned. We suggest that in this soil, the 20- to 53•^m microaggregates are the basic building blocks of 
the larger aggregates. 
The amount of soil in each size class changed significant  ^over time for both pretreatments 
(Table 1). bi the capillary-wetted treatment, the amount of material present in the >2000-^ffl size class 
tended to increase during the first 180 d of the incubation and then declined on the last two sample dates. 
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Macroaggregates 2S0- to 2000-^m increased fiom 37 of the soil dry weight on d 0 to 44.8% on d 360. 
Overall, the combined weight fd the two macioaggregate size classes increased by 10% during the first 
180 d and then declined during the remaining portion of the incubation. We observed the opposite trend 
in each of the three smaller size classes. The combined weight of material <250-nm declined from 31.8% 
ofthesoildiy wtightond0to21J%ond 180 and then increased again to 25.7% on d 360. 
Slaking reduced the amount of material in the >2000-Mm size class to near zero on all sample 
dates (Table 1). Aggregates 250-to 2000•^m increased firom 13.2% ofthe soil dry weight on dO to 
18.6% on d 180, and then declined to 10.9% on d 360. The 53- to 250-fim size class increased finm 
28.3% on d 0 to 40.2% on d 180 before declining to 35.2% on d 360. Both the 20- to 53- and <20-^m size 
classes declined fiom d 0 to d 180, but then increased during the last 180 d of the incubation. Note that 
the trend for the 53-to 250-^m size class in the slaked treatment was diffirent than in the capillary wetted 
treatment 
Overall, macroaggtegate stability seemed to increase until d 180 and then declined. Many 
researchers have shown that when organic materials are added to the soil, aggregation increases to a 
maximum point and then decreases Qlairis et al., 1966). However, we could identify no reports in the 
literature which described post-harvest changes in aggregation in no-till. Our results support the 
hypothesis that microbial degradation products produced during the decomposition of the surfice residue 
and/br roots are contributing to the stability of the aggregates. The effect of these binding agents seems to 
be tenqwrary because aggregate stability begins to decline after 180 d, ostensibly because the microbial 
products are I^ile and subject to further decomposition. 
We calculated the net change in each size class due to slaking by subtracting the amount of 
material in the ciqiillaty wetted treatment fiom the amount of material in the slaked treatment The 
amount of material moving into or out of each size class due to slaking chaoj  ^significantty with time 
(Table 1). The most interesting changes occurred in the S3- to 250-^m and 20- to 53-^m size fiactions. 
On d 0, the largest net increase due to slaking occurred in the 20- to S3•^m size class. The size of 
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material released when macioaggiegates slaked increased with time however. By d 180, more than 55% 
ofthe material released fiommactoaggregates with slaking was S3-to 250-(undiam. The net increase 
due to slaking in the 20- to 53-^m and size classes was significantfy  ^less on d 180 compared with 
do. After d 180, the amount of released material that was S3-to 250-^mdiam declined and a greater 
proportion of the material released fiom aggr^ates by slaking was <S3-fun 
These results indicate that the size of materia released fiom macroaggregaies upon slaking was 
influencedbythe relative stability of the macToaggr^ates. Specifica%, large microaggregates (S3-to 
250-|im) were released fiom relatively stable macroaggregates. Conversely, smaller microaggregates (20-
to 53-^m ) were released fiom relatively less stable macroaggregates. Furthermore, the stabiliQr of the 53-
to 250-^m microaggregates changed with time. VOcroaggregates 53- to 250-^m are generally 
conceptualized to be extreme  ^stable CTisdall and Oades, 1982; Jastrow, 1996). Once microaggr^ates 
are formed, th  ^are believed to turn oververy slowfy. However, Golchin et aL, (1994) proposed a 
conceptual model which suggests that the stabili  ^of microaggregates 20- to 250-(un rfiani changes with 
time. Our observations suj^rt this idea. 
Organic Carbon Concentrations 
The o^anic C content of the whole soil was 18.70 g C kg'' soil on d 0 and 17.25 g C kg'' soil on 
d 360. There was a significant linear decrease with time in the organic C content of the soil (F=50.3, 
P<.0001), but the quadratic effect was not significant 3.4, P=.0772). We assume that the decrease in 
the organic C content in the soil was due to the mineralization of C and its release as COz. Given the 
tapid decomposition of the sui&ce residue and roots which we observed, it is likefy that the majori  ^of C 
lost fiom the soil may have been derived fiom the oat residue. However, we would expect losses of C fiom 
CM that was in the soil prior to the initiation of the experiment as well. 
For the capillary wetted treatment, total C concentrations were always greatest in the 53- to 250-
^m aggregates (T^le 2). The two largest size classes generally had greater C concentrations compared 
with the two smallest classes, but this trend was not always significant The smallest fiaction alw  ^had 
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the lowest C concentration. Puget et aL (1995) reponed similar findings in aggregate size classes obtained 
by diy sieving a sil  ^soil (69% silt and 25% cl^). Other leseaicbers, however, observed no clear trend in 
the C concentration of aggregates that were obtained by dry sieving or capillary wetted prior to wet 
sieving (Gupta and Germida, 1988; Elliott et al, 1991; Angers and Giroux, 1996). Although the 53- to 
250-^m fiaction was enriched in C relative to the other aggregate size fractions (Table 2), it contained 
only 9-15% aftheaggr^ateassodated Con a whole basis (Figure 3). MiKroaggregates >250-^m 
contained more than 71% of the aggregate C on a whole soil basis in the capillary wetted treatment 
Di the slaked treatment, organic C concentrations generally declined with decreasing aggregate 
size (Table 2). Similar trends for slaked soils have been reported by others CDormaar, 1984; Elliott, 1986; 
Cambardella and Elliott, 1993; Puget et al., 1995; Jastrow et al., 1996; Angers and Giroux, 1996). Slaking 
resulted in a large loss of C fiom macioaggregates and its redistribution into smaller size classes. On a 
whole soil basis, slaked macroaggregates contained onfy 16-23% of the aggregate associated C ^ gure 3). 
Although slaked microaggregates had a relative  ^low C concentration, th^r contained the majoriQr of the 
whole soil C. Microaggregates 53- to 250-^m contained 33-45% of the whole soil C and the 20- to 53-^m 
fiaction contained an additional 15-26%. 
A comparison of the two pretreatments indicates that macroaggregates >250-^m had a C 
concentration that was 50-100% higher in the slaked compared with the capillary wetted treatment (Table 
2). The C concentration of 53- to 250-|im and 20- to 53-fun aggregates tended to be lower in the slaked 
compared with the capillary wetted treatment bi the c^illary wetted treatment, the large size classes 
contain both highfy stable and relatively unstable macroaggregates. Slaking results in the disruption of 
relatively unstable macnaggregates and leaves behind stable macroaggregates. These data indicate that 
the C concentration is greater in the stable macroaggregates compared with unstable aggr^ates. We 
observed that that the C concentration in the 20- to 53-^m and <20-^m aggregates was lower in the 
slaked conqnred with capillaiy wetted treatment (Table 2) which indicates that the material released finm 
macroaggregates with slaking has a relatively low C concentration. Data reported by Elliott (1986), Puget 
et al., (1995) and Angers and Giroux (1996) show a similar trend. 
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The C concentiatioiis of several aggr^ate size fiactions changed significantly over time (Table 
2). In three fiactions (capillaiy wetted >2000-(un, slaked 250- to 2000-iun, and slaked S3- to 250-^nl), 
we observed that the C concentration declined duting the fitst 180 d of the inad»tion and then increased. 
Note that the C concentration of these three fiactions was low (T^le 2) at the same time that the diy 
weight of these fiactions was high (Table 1). This suggests that the additional material retained in these 
fiactions at the point of high stability has a relative  ^low C concentration. 
Total POM (fiee and intraaggiegate) accounted for an average of 20.7% of the organic C content 
of the whole soil (data not shown). Other researchers have reported that POM m  ^contain fiom 3 to 36% 
ofthe organic C in cultivated soils Oanzen, 1992; Cambaidella and Elliott, 1993; Beare et al., 1994). 
In the capillary wetted treatment, intiaaggregate POM contained an average of 1.90 g C kg ' soil 
(Table4). Slaking resulted in the disiuption of macroaggregates and the release of previously 
intraaggregatePOMasFRFOM Therefore, the amount of intramacroaggregate POM C was lower in the 
slaked compared with the c^illaiy wetted treatment In the slaked treatment, intraaggiegate POM 
contained an average of 1.30 g C kg ' soil (Table 4). 
In the c^illaiy wetted treatment, POM C concentrations tended to be higher in the 53- to 250-
^m aggregate size class compared with aggregates in the two larger size classes on all sample dates excq>t 
d 0 (Table 5). The POM C concentration tended to be lowest in the >2000-^m aggregates. Although the 
concentration rfPOM in the 53- to 250-^m micioaggregates was high, thqr contained only 12-16% of the 
total intraaggregate POM (Table 4). Most (49-57%) of the intraaggregate POM C was within 
macroaggregates 250- to 2000-^m. 
Di the slaked treatment, POM C concentration was 2.1 to 3.0 times higher in the 250- to 2000-
^m aggregates compared with the 53- to 250-^m fiaction (Table 5). On a Mi^le soil basis, however, the 
slaked microaggregates contained nearly as much or more total POM C as the 250- to 2000-(un size class 
(Table 4). Overall, slaking resulted in a shift in the relative distribution of POM C among the different 
size classes in the two pretieatments. The amount of POM C in the 250- to 2000-(xm size class was less in 
the slaked compared with capillaiy wetted treatment (Table 4). (Conversely, slaking resulted in an 
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increase in the amount of POM C in the S3- to 250-(un size class compared with the c^nUaty wetted 
treatment 
The conyarison of the two pretreatments indicates that the POM C concentration of aggregates 
250-to 2000-Mm was twice as high in the slaked treatment compared with the capillary wetted treatment 
As previousfy  ^mentioned, slaking results in the disruption ofrelatrvefy unstable macroaggregates and 
leaves behind stable macroaggr^ates. The observation that the POM C concentration is much higher in 
the aggregates in the slaked treatment compared with the c^illary wetted treatment indicates that the 
POM C concentration is higher in stable compared with unstable macroaggregates. This data supports the 
hypothesis that POM is contributing to macroaggregate stabiliQr as originally proposed by Cambardella 
and Elliott (1993). 
In contrast to the macroaggregates, slaking reduced the POM C concentration in microaggregates 
53- to 250-(im by as much as 40% (Table 5). This indicates that the POM C concentration of 
microaggregates released from macroaggregates with slaking was low compared with the microaggregates 
in the capillary wetted treatment The high POM C concentration of the microaggregates in the capillaiy 
wetted treatment suggests that maiqr of them consist of POM encrusted with microbial mucilages and clay 
minerals. Oades and Waters (1991) and Golchin et al (1994) propose that some microaggregates m  ^
original  ^have cores ofPOM. but that over time this core m  ^be decomposed, leaving a cavity. This m  ^
be the case for microaggregates released fiom macroaggregates by slaking from our soufy. Alternatively, 
the microaggregates released fiom macroaggregates with slaking m  ^have been formed around orgam'c 
dd)ris <53-  ^or a conq>leteIy different mechanism compared with the microaggregates in the 
capillary wetted treatment 
Changes with time in the total amount of POM C and the concentration of POM C were not the 
same for all the size classes. In the eapillaiy wetted freatmenf, theie wag it gignifigant lim^r with 
time in the amount of intraaggregate POM C in the >2000-  ^and S3- to 2S0-Mm aggregates (Table 4). 
There was no significant change in the amount of intraaggregate POM C in the 250- to 2000-^m 
aggregates. The concentration of POM C decreased linearly with time in the >250-^m macroaggregates 
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bat the POM C concentration of the 53- to 250-^m increased significantly fiom d 0 to d 180 and then 
declined. In the slaked treatment, the amoant of POM C and the concentration of POM C in the 250- to 
2000-^m aggi^ates increased until d 180 and then declined. The amoant ofPOMC in the 53-to 250-
Hm tended to fi)Uow a similar pattern excqit that the largest anxMint of POM C was on d 90. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
We observed changes with time in aggregate size and the distiibation of organic C during the 
decomposition of surface residue and in situ roots in a simulaied no-till experiment Our results indicate 
that macroaggregation will temporarify increase after plant senescence. We attributed this to microbial 
binding agents produced during the decomposition ofplantioots or soi&ce residue. Macroaggregation 
began to decline after 180 d, presomabfy because the binding agents are labUe and also subject to 
microbial decomposition. 
The comparison of capillary wetted and slaked treatments was a usefiil tool for characterizing 
differences in stable and relatively less stable aggr^ates. We observed that the size of material released 
from macroaggregates with slaking is affected by the stability of the macioaggregates. Specifically, large 
microaggregates (53- to 250-am) are released when macroaggregates are relatively stable, while smaller 
mictoaggregates (20- to 53-um) are released when macroaggregates are relatively less stable. 
Furthermore, the comparison of the two pretreatments indicates that the concentration of C and POM C 
was significantly higher in stable compared with relative  ^less stable aggregates. Our results support the 
hypothesis that POM C is contributing directfy or indirectly to aggr^ate stability (Cambardella and 
Elliott, 1993). 
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Ficurel. Dcaaioaietric fnctiooatioBicqiiciice for tbe removal of FRPOM and iBtraaggresate 
POM. 
10.0 g Aggregate Size Fnctioti 
(prewetto 28% wAv) 
FRPOM 
SO ml polytungsute at 1.S9 g cm ' 
FRPOM 
Aggregates (->^maaggregate POM) 
Aspirate 
Aggregates-f-polytungstate 
Add I7S ml water, 
centrifuge 900 xg for lOmin 
asprae 
aggregates water-t-pdytuflgsiate 
(disc^) 
Dispene m 0.5% Na meuphosphate 
Pass through 53>  ^sieve 
I 
POM-^sand 
50 ml polytungstate at 1.85 g cm'^  
Mineral 
Associated 
(tiscard) 
POM 
•••• • sand 
Aspirate 
1 
intraaggregate 
POM 
1 
sand 
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FigHre2. Changes with tiiae in the amount of C in wrface residue and coarse rootfc Values 
expressed as a percent of the C in the surface residue and coarse roots on d 0. Vertical bars indicate 
least significant difference at the 0.05 probahiiiQr ievcL 
E 
fi 
a 
o 
o* surface residue 
•—coarse root 
X surface residue LSD 
J coarse root LSD 
360 
DAY 
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Table 1. Changes with tine ia aggregate distributioauder two wcttiogpretreatmciits. 
DAY Probability level  ^
0 90 ISO 270 360 LSD' linear quadratic 
• %soildiywdgbt • 
>2000 31.0 32.9 33.3 31.4 29.2 3.6 J!067 .0315 
250 to 2000 37.3 39.9 43.5 41.8 44.8 2.6 .0001 .1842 
53 to 250 13.6 11.3 8.7 11.4 10.4 0.8 .0001 .0001 
20 to 53 12.4 9.6 8.0 8.9 9.7 0.9 .0001 .0001 
<20 5.8 5.0 4.6 
slaked 
4.3 5.6 0.5 .0688 .0001 
>2000 4.5 1.3 1.4 0.7 0.9 0.3 .0001 .0001 
250 to 2000 13.2 13.7 18.6 13.4 10.9 1.5 .0006 .0001 
53 to 250 28.3 36.8 40.2 37.0 35.2 1.3 .0001 .0001 
20 to 53 40.7 34.5 26.7 35.3 38.4 2.0 .0934 .0001 
<20 13.3 11.9 ILl 
netchanee 
12.0 14.0 0.7 .0221 .0001 
>2000 -26.5 -31.6 -31.9 -30.7 -28.4 3.5 .4737 .0013 
250 to 2000 -24.1 -26.2 -25.0 -28.4 -33.9 3.1 .0001 .0079 
53 to 250 14.7 25.6 31.6 25.5 24.9 1.4 .0001 .0001 
20 to 53 28.3 24.9 18.7 26.4 28.7 2.2 .3347 .0001 
<20 7.5 6.9 6.6 7.6 8.5 0.6 .0002 .0001 
Level of significance for linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
'LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
SIZE 
microns 
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Table 2. Chaages whh tine in the C coKcotraiiM of asgregates (-FRPOAQ under two wettiog 
pretreatnients. Vabies are nonnalizcd to a sand free basis. 
DAY Probability level* 
ST7F. 0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear giiadiatic 
microns gCkg'* aggicgaie 
(ajpnijifY^^!  ^
>2000 28.1b 27.2 c 26.8 c 25.1 d 27 J b LI .0430 .0253 
250 to 2000 29 J b 29.9 b 28.8 b 27.1b 26.4 be 12 .0005 .1366 
S3 to 250 33.8 a 34.0 a 32-7 a 31.1a 32-4 a LI .0052 2993 
20 to 53 23.2 c 27.1c 26.5 c 26.2 c 25.0 c 1.1 .1003 .0002 
<20 18.9 d 19.0 d 18-6 d 18.4 e 18-1 d OJ .0020 .4507 
LSD' 2.5 0.5 LI 0.8 1-7 
slaked'** 
>2000 •36.4 a *54.1 a •44.8 a •59.62 a •46.2 a 9.1 .0819 .0318 
250 to 2000 •38.1a •39.0 b •36.0 b •35.15 b •39-2 b 1.2 .3995 .0015 
53 to 250 32-9 b 31.6 be •28.8 c 29.88 c 31-6 c LI .027 .0003 
20 to 53 21.5 c 22.8 cd 22.0 d •21.02 d •21-6 d 0.4 .0406 .0773 
<20 19.8 c 19.6 d 18.5 d 18.64 d 18.9 e 0.2 .0001 .0001 
LSD' 1.9 10.1 3.9 7.7 3.0 
LSD" 2.1 6.6 2.6 5.0 2.2 
j-vti nf rignificaiipg for linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^SD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
^Values in the same column and pretreatment followed the same letter are not significantly different at 
P=.05. The coire^nding LSD (.05) is below the reflective pretreatment 
^Values in the slaked treatment prececfed by * are si^iificantly different ^ .05) than the value for the 
same size class and same sample date in the capillary wetted treatment 
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Figure 3. The proportkm of soil C (•FRPOM) ia etcb aggregate size in (a) capillary wetted and (b) 
slaked treatmeats: >2000-fun; •, 250- to 2000-|ub; O, S3> to 2S0-(ub; 20- to 53-(im; aad 
x,<20-^aL. 
70.0 
50.0 
20.0 
10.0 
70.0 
DAY 
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Tabie3. Cliaages with time in tbciiitnacgng*tePOMCcoateat of asregittcs under tiro wetting 
pretrcatmcnts on a whole soil basil. 
DAY 
LSD  ^
Probabili  ^level' 
SIZE 0 90 180 270 360 linear quadratic 
microns 
capillaiv wetted 
>2000 0.67 0.69 0.69 0.58 0.79 0.13 .0030 .0495 
250 to 2000 1.01 0.98 1.14 0.96 0.94 0.19 .4018 .1754 
53 to 250 0.29 0.31 0.24 
slaked 
0.29 0.22 0.05 .0089 .3932 
>2000 — — — — 
250 to 2000 0.62 0.74 0.98 0.63 0.48 0.06 .0001 .0001 
53 to 250 0.48 0.71 0.66 0.62 0.60 0.07 .0694 .0001 
'Level of significance for linear and quadratic components in the regressioii model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
^ot enough soil for POM analysis. 
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Table4. Oiaages with time in intnagEregate POM CcoMoitntioas under two wetting 
pretreatnenti. Vnlnes are nomaliKd to a sand free basis. 
DAY  ^ PioinbiliQr level' 
SIZE 0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
microns g C kg'* aggregate 
>2000 3.6 b 3.5 b 3 J b  2.9 c 2.8 c 0.6 .0035 .5192 
250 to 2000 4.3 a 3.9 ab 4.2 a 3.6 b 3.3 b 0.6 .0053 J947 
53 to 250 3.5 b 4.6 a 4.6 a 4.2 a 3.7 a OJ .7769 .0001 
LSD  ^ 0.6 0.8 0.5 
slake '^^  
0.2 0.3 
>2000 — — — — — — 
250 to 2000 •7.6 a •8.5 a •8.2 a •7.5 a •7.3 a 0.6 .0239 .0050 
53 to 250 •2.8 b •3.2 b •2.7 b •2-8 b •3.0 b 0.3 .7911 .5675 
LSD  ^ 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.2 0.6 
LSD" 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.3 
'Level of significance for linear and quadratic components in tbe regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.OS) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
Values in the same column and pretreatmenr followed tbe same letter are not significant  ^different at 
P '^.OS. The cone^nding LSD (.05) is below tbe respective pretreatmenL 
Values in tbe slaked treatment preceded * are significantly di^rent CP= .^05) than tbe value for tbe 
same size class and same sample date in the capillary wetted treatment 
^Not enough soil for POM anatysis. 
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SURFACE RESIDUE- AND ROOT-DERIVED CARBON 
IN STABLE AND UNSTABLE AGGREGATES 
A paper to be submitted to the Soil Science Society  ^of America Journal 
WJ. Gale, CJl. Cambatdella, TB. Bailejr 
ABSTRACT 
A better understanding of the fictors which determine aggregate stability nvqr help to develop 
management practices which promote stable aggregate structure in the sofl. The objective of this paper 
was to characterize sui&ce residue  ^and root-derived C concentiations in stable and unstable aggregates. 
We devised a redprocal transplant experiment consisting of two combinations: 1) labeled sur&ce 
residue *• unlabeled roots and 2) unlabeled sut&ce residue + labeled roots. Pots which bad received 
those treatment combinations were destructively sampled at 0,90,180,270, and 360 d. The soil was 
sieved (8-mm) and air dried. Two water pretreatments(c^illaiy wetted and slaked) were ^ iplied to soil 
samples fiom each pot before wet sieving to obtain five aggregate size classes. We assumed that the 
overall stabiliQ  ^of macroaggregates in the slaked treatment was greater than the stability of 
macroaggregates in the c^illary wetted treatment Macroaggregates >250-^m diam. contained more root-
derived C than sur&ce residue-derived C. In the ''*0 labeled (root-i-soil) treatment, aggregate and 
POM-'^ C concentrations in 2S0- to 2000-^m aggregates were significantly higher in stable compared to 
less stable aggregates, bi contrast, there were no significant differences in the l^)eled concentration of 
2S0-to 2000-^m macroaggregates in the two pretreatments in the'^ Csur&ce residue treatment The 
results of this stu(fy suggest that new. root-derived POM is contnbuting to the stabili  ^of250- to 2000-^m 
aggregates. Surfice residue-derived C does not seem to be a primary 6ctor in determining the stabiliQr of 
these aggregates. 
INTRODUCnON 
Aggregate structure influences noMicy soil physical properties including aeration, water 
infiltration, drainage, bulk density, and resistance to erosion (Allison, 1973). Macroaggregates are 
generally less stable in cultivated compared to native grassland or pasture soils (Elliott 1986; Gupta and 
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Gennida, 1988; Cambaidella and Elliott, 1993). Tliis deterioration ofaggiegate stability can have 
detrimental effects on the physical properties of soil and may lead to a reduction in crop production 
(Lynch and Bragg, 1985). An understanding tfthefictors which determine aggr^ate stability maQr help 
to develop management practices which promote the formation of stable aggregate structure in the soil. 
Miacroaggr^ate stabiliQr has been related to a number of fictors including plant root and fungal 
hyphal length (Tlsdall and Oades, 1980; Nfiller and Jastrow, 1990), caiboIqrdrateC (Angers and Mehuys, 
1989; Hqrnes and Swift, 1990;Hiaynesetal. 1991;RobersonetaL, 1991), microbial bioniass(Caprielet 
al., 1990; Carter et aL, 1992) and aliphatic C (Capriel et aL, 1990). Puget et al. (1995) and Angers and 
Giroux (1996) reported that stable macroaggregates were enriched in newly dqmsited C relative to less 
stable macroaggregates and microaggregates, but the physical and chemical nature of this new C was 
unknown. Cambardella and Elliott (1993) observed that native grassland soils were more stable and had 
higher concentrations of particulate organic matter (POM) relative to cultivated soils. Based on these 
observations, we Iqpothesized that stable macroaggregates have higher concentrations of new POM 
relative to less stable macroaggregates. 
In this paper, we rqwrt the results fiom a simulated no-till experiment which was designed to 
investigate the relative contributions of sur&ce residue and in situ roots to SOM. A combination of a 
label, periodic sampling, and physical and chemical fractionation methods allowed us to monitor 
progressive changes with time in the distribution of new, suifiKe residue- or root-derived C. The specific 
objective of this paper was to determine the origin, concentration, and amount of new C in stable and 
unstable aggregates. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ezpcrimental Design 
Soil from the surface horizon (0-15cm) of a Monona silt loam ^ ine sil ,^ mixed, mesic Typic 
I^ludoU) was collected fiom a research site located near Trquor, lA in August of 1995. The soil 
contains 5% sand and 27% clay. The field had been continuously cropped to com for over thirty years. 
The field-moist soil was passed through an S^mm sieve. Large pieces (>~2cm) of plant residue 
so 
were temoved hand. The soO was thorough  ^mixed and the equivalent of2420-g of dry soil was 
placed in 2^-L plastic pots. A nutrient sohnion containing 34.6-mg N, 7S.2-mg P, and 189.9Mng K was 
added to each pot Identical fertilizer additions were made 18,30,38,47, and 52 d after the plants 
emerged. Twelve oat (Avenasattva or. Ogle) seeds were planted in each pot and after emergence the 
plant pc^NiIation was thinned to 6 plants per pot The pots were placed in two growth chambers wiiich 
were set at IVC and I2.7°C during light and dark periods respectivefy. The plants received 10 h (flight 
each d  ^for the first five wedcsofthe incubation and then d^length was increased to 14 h. Fifteenpots 
were arranged in each chamber in a completely raiKlomizeddeagn. Additional pots were prepared as 
described above and placed as a border around the experimental pots to minimize edge effects. 
Pulse Labeling 
We pulse labeled the plants in one growth chamberwith at IS, 20,26,31, 37,46, and S2 d 
after eme^ence. A Plexiglas box (.05 m  ^was placed over each pot, a beaker containing 270 ^ Bq 
NaH'^ COs (New England Nuclear, Dupont) was placed inside the box, and the base was sealed with dua 
tape. was generated in the box by acidifying the NaH''(X)3 with 9 mL of lactic acid which was 
added to each beaker through a small injection port in the side of the Plexiglas box. The boxes were kept 
in place for five hours to allow the '^ COz to be assimilated the plants. The plants in tbt second growth 
chamber were not labeled with '^ COz. 
bKabatioB 
Treatmeat Conbioatioiis. We utilized the '^ C labeled and unlabeled plants to create a 
reciprocal transplant experiment consisting of two treatment combinations; 
1) '^ C labeled surfice residue-(-pots with unlabeled roots and soil 
2) unlabeled sui&ce residue -*- pots with '^ C labeled roots and soil. 
Combination 1 will be referred to as the labeled surfece residue treatment and combination 2 will be 
referred to as the labeled (root-(^il) treatment Note that the labeled (root-t^il) treatment contained '^ C 
prior to the start of the incubation because the plants had been exposed to '^ CX)z during vegetative growth. 
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Therefore, measuiements fiom the first sample date (d 0) served as baseline values for each of the 
treatments to which subsequent sample dates were compared. 
At senescence, the plants fiom both growth chambers were cut off at the soil suffice. Leaves were 
sqiaraied finm the stems, conqxKitBd as unlabeled and '^ C-Iabeled samples, and dried at SO^C for 36 
hours. The roots and soil were undisturbed in the pots. Pots were wet unifoimfy to 25% w/w and then 
4.S-gsubsanq)lesoftlie leaves were put on the soil suffice. The labeled surfice residue treatment was 
prepared by placing '^ C labeled leaves (.039 ± .003 Bq kg'' straw) on the soil surfice of pots containing 
unlabeled roots and soiL The labeled (root-f^il) treatment was prepared by placing unlabeled leaves on 
the soil suffice ofpotscotitaifiing'^ C labeled roots and soil. We applied 10-gofwater with an atomizer to 
moisten the suffice residue. Each pot was placed in a IS-L plastic container G^ca Corp., Muscatine, 
lA) having a removable air-tight lid. The contaifiers were arranged in a completely randomized design in 
one growth chamber at 2S°C. 
Soil Respiratioii. A wi(fe mouth glass jar (225-mL) containing SO-mL NaOH was placed in each 
contaitier to capture respired COj. CX)2-tfaps were changed on d 1,3, S, 8,12 afid weddy for the 
remainder of the ificubatiofi. The tiormality of the NaOH in the traps was adjusted during the ificubation 
so that at least 40% of the trap capacity remained unused. Respired '^ COzwas measured by adding 
Optitna Gold (Packard tnstfument Co., Downers Grove, IL) scintillation cocktail to 0.5-mL aliquots taken 
fiom each trap and counting on a 1900 TR Liquid Scintillation Analyzer (Psckaxd InstfUfnent Co., 
Downers Grove, E.). Cumulative respired '^ COz is feported as an average of all the pots within the 
labeled suffice residue or labeled (root-^^il) tfeatfnents. 
Soil Sampling 
Three pots fiom each treatment were destructivefy sampled on d 0,90,180,270, afid 360. Afier 
the surfice residue was removed, the plastic pots were cut away, and the soil was gently pidced apart We 
removed the root ball, keq>ing it as intact as possible, afid rifised it with water. The suffice residue and 
root ball were dried at SO°C for 48 h and then gnxuid in a baU ttiill. After removing the root ball, the 
moist soil fiom each pot was passed through an 8-mm sieve, air dried, and stored at room temperature. 
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Aggregate Sieving 
The air dried 8-iiim sieved soil fiom each pot was systematiGaUy mixed in Older to insure a 
representative subsampUng. One 10  ^subsample was removed fiom eadi pot to measure viiwle soil 
organic C and total N. These samples were ground to pass a 250-^m sieve and stored at room 
temperature. Four lOO-gsubsampIesofsoil fiom each pot were removed for wet sieving. Two subsamples 
were c^illaiy wetted to field capaciQr plus 5% w/w. The other two subsamples were left air dry. Samples 
from these treatments will be referred to as capillary wetted and slaked req)ectively. After the water 
pretreatments were applied, the samples for wet sieving were placed in a refrigerator at 40C overnight 
The four subsamples were wet sieved to obtain five aggregate size fractions: (1) '>2000> (2) 250 to 
2000-, (3) S3 to 250-, (4) 20 to 53-, and (5) <20-^IIL Soils were submerged in water on the 2000-|im 
sieve for 5 min before sieving. Soils were sieved under water moving 3 cm vertically 50 times during a 
period of 2 min. The material retained on the sieve was baclcwashed into an aluminum pan. Soil plus 
water that passed through the sieve was poured on to the next finer sieve and the process repeated. The 
number of vertical movements was reduced to 35 times and 10 times for the 53- and 20-^m sieves 
respectivefy .^ The soil slurry that passed through the 20-fun sieve was washed into a 4.0 L Tupperware 
container. All size Auctions were dried at 700C. The temperature was selected empirically in order to 
ascertain that all the water evaporated in a 48 hr period. Preliminary oqjeriments indicated no nitrogen 
loss occuned at this temperature. After drying, the duplicate samples from each pot were pooled iqr size 
class and prewetting method. Subsamples fiom each aggregate size class were ground on a roller mill to 
pass a 250-fjLm sieve and stored at room temperature. 
Fractioaation of organic natter 
In this stwfy, we wanted to evaluate changes in aggregate associated Cover time. The 
measurement of aggregate associated C was complicated the presence of substantial quantities of POM 
that were either fiee in situ or released by sieving (Tastrow et al. 1996). Free and released POM (FRPOM) 
is highly enriched in C relative to the aggregates and may preferentially accumulate in a particular size 
fraction (Elliott et al., 1991). Because of its location in the soil matrix, FRPOM may fimction quite 
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diffirenUy tban aggregate associated C (including intraaggiegate PONQ. Therefore, to evaluate aggregate 
associated C we first removed contaminating FRPOM ly densi  ^flotation. A schematic diagram of the 
fiactionation procedure was presented in a previous paper (Gale, 1997) 
ScparalMNi of FRPOM. We weighed 10-gsuhsamplesfiom each ofthe three size classes onto a 
20-^m iqrion filter overlying a glass fiber filter in an 80-mm plastic petri dish. The subsamples, which 
contained FRPOM and water stable aggr^ates, were prewet to reduce slaldng that can occur when dry 
aggregates are added to the heavy liquid prior to densi  ^separation. We added 5-g of water to the >2000-
fim a  ^250 to 2000-(im size separates, 4.S-g of water to the S3 to 250-^m size separates, and 4.7S-g of 
water to whole soil samples. A preliminaiy test showed that all the size separates were near field c^iacity 
(= 28 % wAv) after reaching equilibrium. The glass fiber filter conducted water easily and helped to wet 
the sample uniformly. The nylon filter provided a smooth suffice firom which the prewet sample could 
easily be rinsed. The wetted samples were allowed to equilibrate overm'ght at 4°C before th  ^were added 
to the heavy liquid. 
Each sample was rinsed into a 225-mL wide-mouth jar with 55 mL sodium polytungstate 
[Na6^2Wi204o] (Geoliquids Inc., Prospect Heights, IL) adjusted to a density of 1.89 g cm'\ A 
preliminaiy test showed that the water contained in the aggregates would lower the density ofthe 
polytungstate to 1.85 g cm'^ . The samples were allowed to sq»rate overnight at room temperature. On the 
following d .^ FRPOM was a^irated firom the suffice of the Uquid. 
SeparalioBofiiitniggregatePOM. After removal ofFRPOM, we aspirated off as much ofthe 
polytungstate as possible and washed the aggregates into 250 mL polypropylene bottles with 175 mL of 
water. The samples were ceimifiiged at 900 xg for 10 min and the liqm'd was aspirated offl Thesoil 
pellet was rinsed into a 120 mL pofypropylene bottle with 100 mL of 5 g L*' sodium hexatnetaphosphate 
and shaken for 18 h on a redprocal shaker. The diqKfsed soil samples were passed through a 53-^m 
sieve and rinsed thoroughly with water. The material retained on the sieve was backwashed onto a 20-)im 
itylon filter and a vacuum was ^ lied to remove excess water. Then, the material was rinsed with sodium 
polytungstate (1.85 g cm'^  into 100 mL beakers and the volume adjusted to 50 mL. The samples were 
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allowed to separate overnight, then we aspirated the POM Qntraaggiegate POM) which was floating on 
the saifiice(tf  ^the liquid. FRPCM and intiaaggregate POM were separately washed with 300 mL of water 
ona20-^miqrlonfilter, transfetted to alumimim weighing pans and dried at 50°C. TheFRPOMand 
intraaggregate POM were ground to a fine powder in a ball mill and stored at room temperature. 
C and N Detendaatioa 
Total organic C and total N were determined by diy combustion methods in a Carlo-Elba NA 
1500 NCS elemental anafyzer ^ iukeBuchler Instruments, Pateison, NI). No carbonates were present in 
this soil. concentrations in each fiaction were measured 1  ^combusting subsamples in a HaivQr 
Biological Oxidizer, model OX500 (FL J. HarvQr Instrument Corp.. Hillsdale, NJ). The released 
during oxidation was trq)ped in Harvqr's '^ Ccodctail and counted with a 1900 TR Liquid Scintillation 
Analyzer ^ >ackard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL). 
In order to make comparisons across aggregate size classes, C concentrations must be corrected 
for sand content (Elliott et al. 1991). Microscopic examination of dispersed soil samples showed a large 
quantity of silt sized (20- to 53-(un) quartz in this soil. Subsamples of each size class >20-^m were 
dispersed with sodium hexametaphosphate and shaken ovemighL The dispersed samples were passed 
through a 20>(im sieve and sand retained on the sieve was weighed after drying. AUreportedC 
concentrations are corrected for >20-^m sand. 
Statistical Analysis 
Three pots from the labeled sur&ce residue treatment and three pots from the labeled (root+soil) 
treatment were destructively sampled on each sample date. Each of the three pots was a complete blodc for 
the two water pretieatments. Within each water pretreatment, the soil was divided into parts 
corresponding to five aggregate size classes. Hence, aggregate size was a ^ lit plot treatment To 
summarize, water pretreatment was the whole plot faoor and aggregate size was the split plot fictor. 
For the purpose of presenting the results, we used three analyses corresponding to the major 
objectives of the sbKfy. First, regression models, including linear and quadratic components were used to 
characterize changes in each variable with time for each water pretreatment and size combination. 
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Second, we compared differences among aggregate sizes for eadi water pretreatment at each sample date. 
Third, for each sample date, we compared each aggregate size class in the slaked pretreatment with the 
corresponding aggregate size class in the capillary wetted treatment The latter two comparisons were 
made bjr calculating values for the LSD (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sieving methods and sofl wetting ptetreatments prior to sieving can have profound e&cts on the 
distribution of C among aggregate size fiactions. Dry sieving a soil or slowfy wetting (e.g. v^ior or 
c^illary wetting) a soil prior to wet sieving results in minimal disruption of existing aggregates in the soil 
CKemper and Rosenau, 1986). The macroaggtegate size classes obtained fiom either of these sieving 
techniques contain both highly stable and relative  ^unstable macroaggregates. In contrast, suddenly 
wetting a dry soil (slaking) results in the disruption of relatively unstable macroaggregates and leaves 
behind highfy stable macroaggregates. A comparison ofthe characteristics of aggr^ates obtained fiom 
these two pretreatments will help in understanding the fictors which influence aggregate stability. 
Specifically, this stu<fy will characterize differences in the concentration of new C in stable (slaking 
resistant) macroaggregates and relatively less stable (capillary wetted) macroaggregates. 
Root-Derived Carbon 
Whole Sou'^ C 
In the labeled (root+soil) treatment, the '^ C content of the whole soil did not change significantly 
with time (Table 1). Averaged across all dates, the'^ C content ofthe whole soil was 17.11 ^ Bqkg*' soiL 
In the capillaiy wetted treatment, FRPOM-increased significantly with time and contained 14-25% of 
the '^ C in the whole soil (Table 1). Slaking resulted in the disruption of aggregates and the release of 
labeled material into the FRPOM pool, especialty on do and d 90. In the slaked treatment, FKPOM 
contained 18-26% of the '^ C in the viiole soQ. The amount of FRPOM-was subtracted fiom the whole 
soil '^ C content to yield aggregate ''*C. Aggr^ate ''*0 was 13.75 ^ Bq kg*' soil in the capillary wetted 
treatment and 13.41 kg*' soil in the slaked treatment Intraggr^ate POM-'^ C contained 15.4-24.1% 
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ofthe aggregate'^ C in the c^iUary wetted treatment and 11-14% oftheaggt^ate'^ C in the slaked 
treatment 
A8gKC*te''C 
The'^ C concentration and content of aggregates in the thfee laigest size classes were conected to 
remove the contribution ofFRPOM as described earlier in this manuscript On dO in the capillaiy wetted 
treatment, aggr^ate concentrations were highest in the 250- to 2000-  ^and S3- to 250-  ^size 
classes (Table 2). On subsequent dales, aggr^ate "C concentrations were significant^  ^higher in the 53-
to 250-^m aggregates compared to ag^gates in the other fiactions. The 20- to 53-^m aggregates 
generally had the second highest aggregate ''*C concentration and the >2000-^m aggregates the lowest 
These results indicate that in the minimally distuibed, c£4>illaiy wetted treatment, the 53- to 250-(un 
microaggr^ates were enriched in new, root-derived C compared to larger and smaller aggregates. 
&i the slaked treatment aggregate '^ C concentrations were generally highest in the >2000-^m 
aggregate size class, intermediate in the 250-to 2000-(im and 53-to 250-fun aggregate size classes, and 
lowest in the 20- to 53-fxm and < 20-fun fiactions (Table 2). A comparison of the two pretreatments 
indicates that the aggregate '^ C concentration tended to be higher in macroaggregates >250-Mm in the 
slaked compared to capillary wetted treatments. These data are similar to the results of Pugetetal. 
(1995), Angers and Giroux (1996) and clearly show that slaking resistant macroaggr^ates have higher 
concentrations of new C inputs compared to relatively less stable macroaggregates in the c^illaiy wetted 
treatment The aggr^ate concentration of microaggregates (<250-^m) was lower in the slaked 
compared to capillary wetted treatments (Table 2) which means that the microaggregates which were 
released fiom unstable macroaggregates with slaking were less enriched in new, root-derived C compared 
to the microaggregates which existed fieely in the whole soil. 
The aggr^ate concentration of several of the aggregate size fiactions changed significanfly 
with time (Table 2). There was a significant decrease in the aggr^ate '^ C concentration of250- to 2000-
aggregates in both pretreatments between d 0 and d 90 which means that the concentration of new. 
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root-KienvedC in these aggregates declined during this tune period. There were no significant diffetences 
in the aggregateconcentration ofthe 250-to 2000>(un aggregates on subsequent di^rs however. In 
contrast to the 250- to 2000«^m fiaction, the aggregate concentration of S3- to 250-fun and 20> to 53-
aggregates increased significantly in both pretreatments between dO and d 90. This indicates that the 
concentration of new, root-derived C in the 53-to 250-^m and20-to 53-^m aggregates increased during 
thistime. Similatfy, Angers etaL (1997) observed that when labeled wheat straw was incorporated into 
the soil, the concentration of newfy added C in macroaggregates was initiaify high and then declined but 
the concentration of new C in microaggregates <250-(xm increased with time. A possible explanation for 
these changes will be discussed later. 
The data indicates that across all sample dates, the 250- to 2000-^m aggregates contained 
38-52% of the new, root-derived C in the capillaiy wetted treatment figure 1). Although the 53- to 250-
microaggregates were relatively enriched in (Table 2), the mass of material in this aggregate size 
class was low and the aggregates contained only 17-29% of the new, root-derived C (Figure I). In 
contrast, the >2000-^m aggregates contained 29-33% of the soil mass, but the concentration in these 
aggregates was relatively lowand thqr contained only 16-25% of the new rootderived-C. In the slaked 
treatment, 29-56% of the label in the soil was contained in the 53- to 250-^m aggregates (Figure I). 
These data clearly show the movement of large amounts of moderately labeled material fiiom 
macroaggr^ates into microaggregates with slaking. 
The concentration of aggregate POM-was significantly higher in the 250- to 2(XX)-^m size 
class compared to the other fiactions on d 0 in both pretreatments (Table 3). By d 90, the POM-'^ C 
concentration was reduced by more than half in the 250-to 2Q00-(un segregates. In contrast, the POM-
concentration in the 53- to 250-fun microaggregates increased between d 0 and d 90. As previous  ^
mentioned, we observed similar trends for the '^ C concentration of aggregates in the 250- to 2000-^m and 
53- to 250-^m size classes (Table 2). The data indicate that on d 0, a portion of the 250-^m to 2000-^m 
aggregates in the capillary wetted treatment were enriched in new, root-derived POM. These aggregates 
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probably were fonned around cores of new, root-derived POM during the growth and senescence of the 
oatplants. The fict that POM-^^C concentrations in this fiaction were much lower l^d 90 suggests that a 
portion ofthis POM was rapidfy decomposed. The POM C associated with this fiaction may have been 
mineralized and released as COj. Previous ,^ we repotted that 39% of the '^ C in the (root-f^il) treatment 
on d 0 was evolved as '^ COj within the first 90 d of the incubation (Gale, 1997). It is also likely that a 
portion of the POM-''C was redistributed into other fractions in the soil as decomposition proceeded. 
This idea is siq)poited by the observation that there was a large increase in the aggr^ate and POM-
concentration of 53- to 2S0-^m aggregates between d 0 and d 90 (Table 2 and 3). 
With the exception of d 0, intiaaggregate POM-concentrations were signfficantly higher in 
the 53- to 250-Mm fiaction compared to the two larger size classes in the c^illary wetted treatment (Table 
3). Macroaggregates >2000-|im tended to have the lowest POM-concentrations. This indicates that 
the microaggiegates were enriched in new, root-derived POM compared to aggregates in the 250-to 
2000-^m and >2000-fun size classes in the c^illaiy wetted treatment On a whole soil basis, however, 
the 53- to 250•^m microaggregates contained just 9 to 37% of the intiaaggregate POM-(Table 1 and 
4). Most C>63%) of the intraaggregate POM-''*C was contained in macroaggregates >250-(un. 
In the slaked treatment, the concentration of intraaggregate POM-'^ C was higher in the 250- to 
2000•^m aggregates compared to the 53- to 250-)un fiaction (Table 3). A con^arison of the two 
pretreatments indicates that the concentration of intraaggregate POM-'^ C in the 250- to 2000-^m 
aggregates was 1.5 to 1.9 times higher in the slaked compared to the c^illaiy wetted treatment 
Conversely, the concentration of intraaggregate POM-'^ C in 53- to 250-^m microaggregates was 1.6 to 
2.8 times lower in the slaked compared to the capillary wetted treatment This suggests that when soils 
slake, the released microaggregates are less enriched in new, root-derived POM relative to the 
microaggregates which are present in the c^illaiy wetted treatment It is important to remember that 
slaking results in the release of a large amount of material into the microaggregate size classes. Although 
the concentration of intraaggregate POM-'^ C in 53- to 250-^m microaggregates was relatively low in the 
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slaked treatment, tbese micioaggregates contained 73% of the intiaaggregate POM-'^ C in tbe whole soil 
end 360 (Table 1 and 4). 
Our obsetvaiion that slaking resistant macnaggregates aie enriched in POM'^ C suggests that 
newn)ot-derivtdPOMCisc(mtritiutingtothest:d>i]i^ofmacioaggregates. New PONf is a rich source of 
Cformidoorganisms. As the microbial biomass decomposes this POM. organic binding agents are 
deposited throughout the macroaggregate which stabilize its structure. Eventually, the decon^wsing POM 
become the site for microaggr^atefoimaticMi within the macioaggr^ateCOades, 1984; Elliott and 
Coleman, 1988). In this case we would predict that microaggregates released fiommacroaggregates by 
slaking would become enriched in during a later poition of the incubation. This is sui^rted by the 
observation that in the slaked treatment, tbe amount and concentration of POM-in S3- to 250-^m 
microaggregates increased during tbe incubation (Table 3 and 4). 
Surface Residue-Derived Carbon 
Whole Soil 
In the labeled suffice residue treatment, the '^ C content of tbe whole soil increased to a high of 
11.50 (iBq kg*' soil on d 180 and then declined (Table S). FRPOM contained 4.5-9.6% of the in the 
whole soil in the capillaiy wetted treatment and 5.5-11.8% of the ''*0 in the whole soil in the slaked 
treatment Aggregate '^ C increased to 10.98 in the capillary wetted treatment and 9.77 in the slaked 
treatment by d 180 and then declined. Across all sample dates, intraaggregate POM-'^ C contained 7.0-
11.7% of the aggregate in the capillary wetted treatment and 6.5-10.6% of the aggregate '^ C in tbe 
slaked treatment 
Aggregate'*C 
&i the capillaiy wetted treatment, aggregate '^ C concentrations were significantly higher in the 
53- to 250-^m aggregates compared to other fiactions for all sample dates (Table 6). The 20- to 53-^m 
aggregate size class generally had the second highest '^ C concentration and the >20()b-(im had the lowest 
These results are similar to our observations in the labeled (root+soil) treatment, and support the 
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hypothesis that microaggregates in the capOIaiy wetted treatment are formed around new, sur&ce residue-
or root-derived C inputs. 
In the slaked soil, theconcentration tended to be higher in the 53-to 250-(un aggregates 
compared to the other aggregate size fractions, though the differences between the fractions were not 
always significant (Table 6). This is in contrast to our observation in the '^ C-labeled root treatment that 
the concentration of'^ C generally declined with decreasing aggregate size. A comparison of the two 
pretreatments indicates that the concentration in aggregates >2000-(im was higher in the rfabirf 
compared to c^illary wetted treatment (Table 6). However, the '''C concentration in 250- to 2000-^m 
macroaggregates tended to be lower in the slaked compared to the capillary wetted treatment These 
results indicate that slaking resistant aggregates 250- to 2000-^m are not enriched in new, surfine 
residue-derived C compared to the relatively less stable macroaggzegates in the capillary wetted treatment 
Although these aggregates contained 34- 46% of the aggregate '^ C in the soil, this new C was not the 
primary &ctor which determined the stabiliQr of250- to 2000-^m aggregates ^ gure 2). This differed 
fiom the (root+soil treatment) in which slaking resistant macroaggregates were enriched in root'derived C 
compared to unstable macroaggregates. 
Similar to our observations in the "C-Iabeled (root+soil) treatment the aggregate '^ C 
concentration of microaggregates <250-^m diam. tended to be lower in the slaked compared to capillary 
wetted treatment (Table 6). These results indicate that the material released fiom macroaggregates with 
slaking was less enriched in surfiKe residue^ierived C than the microaggregates existing in size 
classes in the c^illaiy wetted treatment 
A comparison of the total amount of in each aggr^ate size class indicates that the sui6ce 
residue-derived C is distributed di&rently in the soil compared to root-derived C (Figure 1 and 2). Across 
ail sample dates in the capillary wetted treatment the 250- to 2000-^m and 53- to 2S0-Mm aggregate size 
classes each contained about 35% cf the sur&ce residuenlerived aggregate in the soil (Figure 2). The 
exception was on d 180 when the 250- to 2000-^m aggregates contained more '^ C than the 53- to 250-^m 
aggregates. In comparison, in the capillary wetted treatment of the labeled (root+soil) portion of the 
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experiment, the >200(Hua and the 2S0> to 2000-^m aggregates contained more lootslerived C and the 
53- to 250-^m contained less (Figure 1). Slaking resulted in the loss of'^ C fiom macroaggiegates in both 
the labeled soifice residue and labeled (nMt^il)poitionsrfthe experiment In the slaked treatment, 53-
to 250•^m contained 54-^0% of the suifice residue-cferived '^ C ^ gnre 2) compared to 29-57% of the 
root-derived'^ C (Rgure 1). The major diflfetence in the distribution ofin the slaked treatment was 
that the 250-^m aggregates contained more root-derived compared to sur&ce residue-derived 
Overall, these data indicate that sur&ce residue-derived C was associated with smaller aggregates, while 
larger aggregates contained more root-derived C. This observation suggests that root-derived C is of 
central inqwrtance in the formation and stabilization of macroaggregates. 
The concentration of intraaggregate POM-was 4.8 to 6.2 times higher in the 53- to 250-^m 
aggregates compared to the other aggregate size classes in the c^illaiy wetted treatment (Table 7). 
Intraaggregate POM-''C concentrations were lowest in macroaggi^ates >2000-^m diam. In the slaked 
treatment, the concentration of intraaggregate POM-also tended to be higher in the 53- to 250-(un 
aggregates compared to the 250- to 2000-^m fiaction (Table 7). A comparison of the two pretreatments 
indicates that the POM-concentration of250- to 2000-^m aggregates was not significantly different in 
the slaked compared to capillary wetted treatment In contrast to our observations for root-derived POM, 
these results indicate that there is no difference in the concentration of sur6ce residue-derived POM-in 
stable compared to relativefy less stable macroaggregates 250-to 2000-^m diam. We suggest that these 
differences, along with the differences in the overall distribution ofsur^ce residue-and root-derived Care 
related to the forms in which surfice residue- and root-derived C enter the soil and the processes which 
macroaggregates are created. 
Surl  ^residue-derived C m  ^have entered the soil in several different w .^ First, sur&ce 
residue-derived C nuQr have entered the soil in soluble forms. It was necessary to periodically add water 
to each pot to maintain the desired soil water content We tried to minimiTft the movement of soluble C 
into the soil injecting water directly into the soil with a cannula rather than pouring water through the 
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residue. However, we did add 10 mL of water to moisten the straw at the start of the incubation. Second, 
Holland and Coleman (1987) suggested that sui&ce residue C may be translocated across Iqpphal bridges 
into the below ground portion of the fiingalbiomass. Third, we observed that some smaOfiagments of 
labeled residue fell to the soil suifiwe as deoomposition proceeded. In the latter two cases, the iQ'phae or 
sur&ce residue-fragments could have become encrusted with day partides to form aggr^ates which 
contained POM-''*C. The observation that there was more POM> in S3- to 250-(un aggrega  ^relative 
to aggregates in the larger size classes (Table 8) suggests that most of the suffice residue-derived POM 
was small and more important in the formation ofnucroaggregatesconqnred to macroaggregates. Ond 
180, the amount ofin 53- to 250-(un aggr^ates decreased, but the in 2S0- to 2000-|im aggi^ates 
increased ^ gure 2) which suggests that some ''*C labded microaggregates were bound together by fimgal 
hyphae or other transient binding agents to form macroaggregatesCTisdall and Oades, 1982). These 
macroaggr^ates may not be stable to slaking wiiich would explain why slaking resistant macroaggregates 
are not enriched in ''^ C compared to relative  ^less stable macroaggregates. 
The alternative view of aggregate organization is that macroaggregates form first and then 
microaggregates are foimed within the macroaggr^ate structure (Oades, 1984; Elliott and Coleman, 
1988). Based on our observation that 250-to 2000-fim aggregates in both the capillary wetted and slaked 
treatments were enriched in root-derived POM (Table 3), we suggest that some macroaggregates were 
formed around roots during the growth and senescence of the oat plants. The root fiagmentstrqqied 
within the 250-to 20QO-(un were large (Gale, 1997) and we suggest that the "C labeled macroaggregates 
contained a large, core ofroot-derived POM encrusted with cl  ^minerals. This large core of POM would 
be a rich source of energy for microorganisms and binding agents produced during the decomposition of 
the POM would add stability  ^to the macroaggr^ate. Macroaggregates formed around a large central core 
of POM could be highfy  ^stable dqiending on the extent to which the POM has been decomposed. This 
would explain the observation that slaking resistant macroaggregates were enriched in root-derived POM-
'^ C compared to relativdy less stable macroaggregates. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
la a simulated no-till experiment, we observed changes in the distribution of suifice residue and 
toot-derived 0 during one year. A comparison ofcqnllaiy wetted and slaked treatments and the use of'^ C 
as a tracer for new C inputs allowed us to characterize diffirences in stable and relatively less stable 
aggregates. 
Suffice residue-derived C was distributed different  ^in the soil compared to root-derived C. In 
the labeled surfice residue portion of the e?qietifiient, the 250- to 2000-nm and 53- to 250-fim aggregates 
each contained about 35% ofthe aggregate'^ C in the capillaty wetted treatment. In the Udxled root 
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  e x p e r i n o e n t ,  t h e  2 5 0 - t o  2 0 0 0 - f u n  a g g r ^ a t e s  c o n t a i n e d  3 8 - 5 2 %  o f N f i c r o a g g r e g a t e s  
53- to 250-^m were enriched in '^ C relative to aggregates in the other size classes, however the amount of 
material in the 53- to 250-(un fraction was low and the aggregates contained only 17-29% of the in 
the soU. Slaking resulted in the disruption of tnacroaggregates and the redistribution of material into the 
smaller aggregate size classes. In the slaked treatment, most ofthe surfice residue-and root-derived C 
was in the 53- to 2S0-(un aggregate size class. The major difference in the slaked treatment was that 250-
to 2000-Mm aggregates contained more root-derived than surfice residue-derived C. The differences in 
the distribution of C are probably best explained by considering the form in which suffice residue- and 
root-derived C enter the soil under no^tilL 
The comparison of the capillary wetted and slaked treatments indicates that root^derived POM-
'^ C concentrations werie significantly higher in stable compared to relatively less stable 250- to 2000-^m 
aggregates. In contrast, there were no significant differences in the suffice residue-derived POM-
concentration of250- to 2000-^m aggregates. We concluded that root-derived POM has an important 
role in the stabilization of250- to 2000-^m macroaggregates, but new C inputs finm surfice residue do 
not contribute to macroaggregate stabiliQr under no-till. One explanation for these results is that 
macroaggregates were formed by two di^rent fnechanisms. ICghly stable tnacroaggregates fn  ^have 
formed around cores of root-derived POM The alternative view ofaggregate organization is that 
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micioagpegatesaie bound together to fonnmacioaggregales. We suggest that this is the nx>st likely 
mechanism Iqr which sur&ce residue-derived C becomes associated with macroaggiegates under no .^ 
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Table l.CbaageswithtiiiieintliedistrilNiti(Miof under two prewettiogtecluiiqiies in the labeled 
(rootrf-soil) treatment 
DAY ProbabiUty level' 
Compartment 0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
pBqkg''soil 
eapniafy wetted. 
whole soil 17.36 17.44 15.91 17.06 17.82 2.63 .8449 2229 
FRPOM 2.34 3.21 3.52 3.25 4.38 1.20 .0057 .9013 
aggregate (-FRPOM) 15.02 14.23 12J8 13.69 13.45 3.01 .2493 .2617 
intiaaggr^ate POM 3.63 2.31 2.39 
slaked 
2.29 2.07 0.83 .0036 .0679 
whole soil 17.94 18.39 16.23 16.58 18.51 3.27 .8449 .1876 
FRPOM 4.63 4.73 2.99 3.61 4.66 1.50 .4986 .0376 
aggregate (-FRPOM) 13.31 13.67 13.24 12.97 13.86 2.62 .8829 .7011 
intraaeeteeate POM 1.71 1.61 1.85 1.51 1.45 0.49 .2365 .3938 
Xevel of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.OS) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
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Table 2.Chaiiges with tune in the cooceatratioa of rooc-derived within aggregate siK fractioiu 
(•'FRPOM)ander two difleraitprewetting treatments. Values are nomaiizcd to a sand-free bans. 
DAY Probability levd  ^
SIZE 0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear Quadratic 
microns • • nBq kg'^  aggregate • • •• • 
ffpiHaty wetted* 
>2000 14.12 d 16.26 d 12.19 e 13.85 c 12.81d 6.16 .4376 .9297 
250 to 2000 32.03 a 23.52 c 22.69 c 20.37 c 23.05 c 5.80 .0046 .0126 
53 to 250 33.11 a 55 JO a 50.90 a 55.96 a 45.27 a 10.71 .0417 .0013 
20 to 53 21.13 b 29.37 b 29.21b 28.66 b 28.50 b 4.38 .0097 .0080 
<20 18.47 c 17.62 d 16.57 d 15.44 c 16.25 d 2.89 .0453 3694 
LSD* 2.70 5.40 3.05 7.28 4.96 
slakec^  ^
>2000 12.59 c •55.72 a •48.98 a •52.57 a •47.45 a 26.14 .0295 .0196 
250 to 2000 •58.57 a 28.67 b •28.23 b 22.66 be 32.95 b 16.66 .0065 .0035 
53 to 250 •23.02 b •31.16 b •27.04 b •31.71b *34.64ab 4.49 .0004 .7656 
20 to 53 •14.38 c 17.90 b •14.49 c •14.14 c •18.22 c 2.67 .1752 .2162 
<20 15.02 c 14.31b •12.08 d 11.60 c 13.70 c 2.17 .0331 .0167 
LSD' 7.76 2.30 2.75 10J8 13.59 
LSD  ^ 5.97 15.36 2.59 7.87 10.07 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
Values in the same column and pretreatment followed by tbe same letter are not significantly different at 
P=.05. The coiiesponding LSD (.05) is below each pretreatment 
Values in the slaked treatment preceded a * are significantly different (P=.05) than the value for the 
same size class and same sample date in the c^illaiy wetted treatment 
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Tabie3. Cbuges with time in the conceotntioa of root-derived, bitraasregate POM within 
aggregate SEW fractions under two prewettingtfcataents. Vahies are normalized to » sand free 
basis. 
SIZE 0 90 
DAY 
180 270 360 LSD  ^
Probabili  ^level' 
linear ouadratic 
microns 
>2000 3.42 b 
capillarvwett  ^
2.96 c 3.12 c 2 J3 b 2.87 b 2.02 .4170 .6612 
250 to 2000 10.93 a 4.52 b 4.67 b 3.69 b 3.73 b 1.92 .0001 .0004 
53 to 250 4J0b 10.19 a 10.17 a 11.91a 9.15 a 3.14 .0042 .0018 
LSD' 3.40 1.45 1.12 
slaked''" 
3.19 2.67 
>2000 — — — — — — — 
250 to 2000 *17.94 a •8.65 a *8.75 a 5.65 a •6.95 a 3.48 .0001 .0014 
53 to 250 2.48 b •4.20 a *3.61 b •4.52 b •5.65 a 1.51 .0014 .8492 
LSD' 6.11 6.64 2.06 1.10 3.98 
LSD" 3.00 2.16 1.29 2.19 2.22 
'Level of significance of linear and quadradc components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
^Values in the same column and pretreatment followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
P=.05. The cone^ondingLSD (.05) is below the respective pretreatment 
^Values in the slaked treatment preceded a * are signfficantfy dififerent ^ .05) than the value for the 
same size class and same sample date in the c^illaiy wetted treatment 
^ot enough soil forFOMana^m. 
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Taiiie4. Cluuiges witiitiine in the root-ilerived''Ccoateat of wtnucgrcgiite POM within 
aggregate smfractioiisindcr tiro pmrcttiagtreatiBeatL Values aieaomalned to a sand free 
basis. 
SIZE 90 
DAY 
180 
pBq kg ' soiT 
gsipillaryw^eif 
0.64 0-73 0.43 
1.03 1.18 1.01 
0.64 0.48 0.85 
Probability level' 
270 360 LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
microns 
>2000 
250 to 2000 
53 to 250 
0.61 
2.69 
0.33 
0.46 
1.10 
0.51 
0J9 
0.51 
0.17 
.2235 
.0001 
.0082 
.4208 
.0004 
.0036 
>2000 
250 to 2000 
53 to 250 
1.29 
0.42 
0.75 
0.86 
slaked 
0.96 
0.89 
0.46 
1.06 
0.39 
1.06 
0.35 
0.32 
.0001 
•0001 
.5880 
.0787 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a ptetreatment and size class. 
^ot enough soil for POM analysis. 
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Table 5. Cbaages witii time In the distribotkm of under two prewettiag tcchniqiies in the labeled 
surface residoe treatment. 
DAY PiobabiliQrlevel  ^
Compartment 0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
MBqkg ' soil 
capillary wetted 
whole soil 0.0 7.17 11.50 8.52 10.16 2.18 .0001 .0001 
FRPOM 0.0 0JJ5 0J2 0.72 0.98 0.40 .0002 .7649 
aggregate (-FRPOM) 0.0 6.82 10.98 7.81 9.19 1.88 .0001 .0001 
intraaggie^ate POM 0.0 0.48 1.29 0.72 1.04 0.48 .0008 .0142 
dalfprf 
whole soil 0.0 7.88 10J4 9.07 10.18 1.85 .0001 .0001 
FRPOM 0.0 0.53 0J7 0.73 120 0.40 .0001 .9993 
aggregate (-FRPON0 0.0 7J5 9.77 8J4 8.98 1.81 .0001 .0001 
intraaeereeate POM 0.0 0.48 1.04 0.57 0.88 0.37 .0006 .0118 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the t^ression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.OS) for compaiing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
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Table 6. Cbaages with tinie in the coacentratioB of surface residue-derived '^ C wfthin aggregates 
stzefractHMis (•FRPOM) onder two difTereat prewettingtreatMcats. Values are nomalized to a 
sand-free basis. 
DAY PiobabiliiyleveF" 
SIZE 0 90 180 TJO 360 LSD' linear ouadtatic 
microns (iBq kg*'aggregate 
capillary wetted  ^
>2000 0 3.62 e 6.36 d 3.93 d 5.03 d 2.17 .0012 .0040 
250 to 2000 0 8.68 d 17.62 c 10.80 c 12J5C 2J5 .0001 .0001 
53 to 250 0 35.88 a 56.77 a 42.00 a 51.67 a 16.04 .0001 .0009 
20 to S3 0 22J0b 32-73 b 29.77 a 28.62 b 9.10 .0001 .0002 
<20 0 14.68 c 17.02 c 13.50 c 14.77 b 2.11 .0001 .0001 
LStf 0 2.86 9.11 2.74 5.99 
slaked'-  ^
>2000 0 •15.14 a 15.29 b •17.55ab 8.56 c 18.49 .3214 .0629 
250 to 2000 0 10.83 a 12J6bc 9.71 b 6.57 c 5.01 .0347 .0003 
53 to 250 0 •16.92 a •24.25 a •21.90 a •23.84 a 5.49 .0001 .0001 
20 to 53 0 •8.73 a •ll-OObc •10.80 b •12.79 b L73 .0001 .0001 
<20 0 9.63 a 8.99 c 8.16 c 9.07 c 1.41 .0001 -0001 
LSD' 0 8.31 5.60 8.29 3.03 
LSD" 0 8.27 1L14 8.05 6.99 
^Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
'LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
Values in the same column and pretreatment followed the same letter are not significantly dififerent at 
P=.0S. The corresponding LSD (.05) is below the respective pretreatment 
^Values in the slaked treatment prereded a * are significantly different ^ .05) than the value for the 
same size class and same sample date in the ca|>illaTy wetted treatment 
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Table?. Cbaages with tune in the'^ Cconcentntioii of intraggregate POM withio aggregate size 
fractioasiuder two prcwettiDg treatments. Vahies are nomaliaed to a sand-free basis. 
DAY Probability level' 
SIZE g 90 180 270 360 linear quadratic 
nucrons • • nBqkg'* aggn^ate • . • 
capillary wetted  ^
>2000 Oa 0J7b 0.97 b 0.39 b 0.58 b 0.47 .0191 .0305 
250 to 2000 Oa 0.65 b 1.99 b 0.93 b 1.40 b 0.68 .0011 .0068 
53 to 250 Oa 3.63 a 9.63 a 5.75 a 8.60 a 4.06 .0008 .0390 
LSD  ^ 0 1.00 1.83 1.46 3.97 
slaked^* 
>2000 __5 — — — — — — — 
250 to 2000 Oa 1.19 a 2.16 a 1.41 a 0.61b 0.95 .1624 .0005 
53 to 250 Oa •1.57 a •3.12 a •2.07 a •3.81a 1.57 .0004 .2550 
LSD  ^ 0 1.47 1.51 1.57 2.96 
LSD* 0 0.86 2.23 1.97 4.20 
Xevel of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.OS) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
Values in the same column and pretreatment followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
P=.OS. The corxe^nding LSD (.05) is below the respective pretreatment 
Values in the slaked treatment preceded a * are signfficaMy dUkrent (P .^OS) than the value for the 
same size class and same sample date in the capillary wetted treatment 
^ot enough soil for POM analysis. 
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Tables. Changes wfth time in the nrfaceresidiic-derived'^ Ccoateat of IntnuicgregatePOM 
within aggregate size fractioasnader two prcwettingtrcatinentf. Values are normalized to a sand 
free basis. 
DAY 
LSD  ^
Probability level' 
SIZE 0 90 180 270 360 linear Quadratic 
microns fl0(| MiU 
caniUarv wetted 
>2000 0.0 0.04 0.17 0.08 0.12 0.09 .0125 .0417 
250 to 2000 0.0 0.17 0.57 0.24 0.39 0.21 .0026 .0104 
53 to 250 0.0 0.26 0.54 0J9 0.53 0.28 .0008 .0483 
slaked 
>2000 __3 — ~ — — — — — 
250 to 2000 0.0 0.10 0.28 0.12 0.05 0.08 .1944 .0001 
53 to 250 0.0 0.37 .077 0.45 0.79 036 .0006 .1370 
'Level of significance rf linear and qaadialic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pietreatment and size class. 
^ot enough soil for POM anafysis. 
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Figure 1. TW proportioa of root-derived C (-FRPOM) is each acffregate mst ID (a) capillary wetted 
and (b) slaked treataMats: >2000-^01; •, 2S0- to 2000-|IID; O , S3- to 2S0-|tai; •, 20- to 53-|iai; 
and x9<20-|iib. 
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Figure 2. Tbe proportion of nirfacc residue-derived C (-FRPOM) in each acgregate size in (a) 
capillary wetted and Oi) slaked treatments: •, >2000-(ini; 2S0>to 2000-^ai; 0,53- to 250-(un; 
0,20-to S3-^m; and )e9<20-|un. There was no in tbe labeled nrface residue treatment on dO. 
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ROOT-DERIVED CARBON AND THE FORMATION AND 
STABILIZATION OF AGGREGATES 
Appier to be submitted to the Soil Scidice Soddy of America Jounial 
W. J. Gale. C. A. Cambaidella, and T3. Bafl  ^
ABSTRACT 
It is bypothesized tbat paniculate organic matter ^ QM) contributes to aggregate stabili ,^ 
however little is known about the d^noamics of the POM fiaction or its role in aggregate formation. A 
simulated no-till studjr was conducted to examine changes in fiee and aggregate-associated CM during the 
decomposition of in situ '^ C labeled roots during one year. Pots containing '^ C labeled roots were 
destructively sampled at do, 90,180,270, and360. Aggregate sizefiactions were obtainedl^r wet 
sieving. Densiometric separations were carried out to isolate fiee and released POM (POM exterior to 
aggregates in situ or released by sieving, FRPONQ and intraaggiegate POM. A comparison of capillary 
wetted and slaked pretreatments allowed us to characterize the material that was released fiom unstable 
aggregates treatments with slaking. 0 and d 90 were characterized bjr the release of substantial 
amounts of previously occluded POM with slaking. Byd 180, most ofthe'^ CIost fiom macroaggregates 
due to slaking was associated with microaggregates; no ^*C was released into the FRPOM pool. There 
was a significant linear increase with time in the amount of new, root-derived C associated with 
microaggregates released fiom macroaggregates which supports the hypothesis that new microaggregates 
were being fitrmed within existing macroaggregates. These results present strong evidence that in no-till, 
aggregate formation and stabilization processes are directty related to the decomposition of root-residue 
and the dynamics of POM C in the soU. 
INTRODUCTION 
Soil structure a&cts mai^r soil piqrsical properties and is a control point for the decomposition of 
organic matter (Elliott and Coleman, 1988). Temporary binding agents such an plant roots and fungal 
hyphae contribute to the formation of stable aggregates CTisdall and Oades, 1982), but little is known 
about how the decomposition of these agents in situ affects aggregate stabih'ty. 
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Puget et al. (1995) and Angers and Giroux (1996) reported that stable macroaggregates were 
entiched in recentfy added C, but the form of C and fiinctioa of this organic matter in the stabilization of 
aggregates was unknown. Angers et al. (1997) observed that when labeled wheat straw was incorporated 
into the soil, the concentration of newly added C in maooaggregates was initiaUy high and then declined, 
but the concentration ofnewC in aiicroaggv^ates<250-(un increased with time. This suggests that 
material is being transferred from macroaggr^aies into microaggregates with time and supports the idea 
that microaggregates may form within macroaggr^ates (Oades. 1984; Elliott and Coleman, 1988). 
Paniculate organic matter (POM) consists primarify of partially decomposed root fiagments and 
is an intermediate in the dec  ^continuum between residue and soil humus (CambanfeUa and Elliott, 
1992). Cambardella and Elliott (1993) rqmrted that the cultivation of grassland soils results in a 
deterioration of structural stability and a decrease in the amount of particulate organic matter in the soiL 
Based on these observations, thqr hypothesized that POM was contributing to aggregate stability. Golchin 
et al. (1994) isolated two POM fiactions which were defined by their position in the soil matrix. Free 
POM (FRPOM) was located between the soil aggregates. Because ofits position in the soil, it was not 
likely to contribute to the stability of aggr^ates. The second POM fraction, intraaggregate POM, was 
occluded within aggregates and closety associated with mineral particles. In a follow-up stuity, Golchin et 
al. (1995) reported a significant correlation between intraaggregate POM C and aggregate stability. It is 
hypothesized that aggr^ates are stabili/ed by microbial binding agents produced during the 
decomposition ofthe POM cote. However, the <tynamics of the POM fitaction and its role in aggr^ate 
formation are not well understood. 
We conducted a simulated no-till experiment in which a'^ Clabel was used to determine the 
relative contribution of surfioe residue and in atu roots to soil organic matter (SOM). A combination of 
chemical and pitysical methods along with periodic sampling were used to measure progressive changes 
in aggregation and the distiibution of residue-deiived Cover time. Most aggregate stability studies have 
examined the characteristics of stable aggregates. This stucty is unique in attempting to characterize 
changes with time in the material that is released from unstable aggregates. The specific objectives of this 
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paper are: (0 to quantify dianges with tiine in tbe total amount ofin free-and aggregate associated 
OM, and 00 to characterize changes in the ratio of new to old C in these fractions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
EiperioMBtal DcsicB 
Soil from the sui&ce horizon (0-15cm) of a Monona silt loam (Fine sUty, mixed, mesic Typic 
I^ludoU) was collected from a research site located near Ti^nor, lA in August of 199S. The soil 
contains S% sand and 27% clay. The field bad been continuously cropped to com for over thirty years. 
The field-moist soil was passed through an 8-nun sieve. Large pieces G^2cm) of plant residue 
were removed by hand. The soil was thoroughfy mixed and the equivalent af2420-gofdty soil was 
placed in 2.5-L plastic pots. A nutrient solution containing 34.6-mg K, 75.2-mg P, and l89.9-mg K was 
added to each pot I&ntical fertilizer additions were made 18,30,38,47, and 52 d after the plants 
emerged. Twelve oat (Avena sativa cv. Ogle) seeds were planted in each pot and after emergence the 
plant population was thinned to 6 plants per pot The pots were placed in two growth chambers which 
were set at 20°C and 12.7<'C during light and dark periods respectively. The plants received 10 h of light 
each d  ^for the first five weeks ofthe incubation and then daylength was increased to 14 h. Rfieenpots 
were arranged in each chamber in a completely randomized design. Additional pots were prepared as 
described above and placed as a border around the experimental pots to mfnimiTe edge effects. 
Pulse Labeling 
We pulse labeled the plants in one growth chamber with '^ C02 at 15,20,26,31,37,46, and 52 d 
after emergence. A Plexiglas box (.05 m  ^was placed over each pot, a beaker containing 270 pBq 
NaH'^ CX)3 (New England Nuclear, Dupont) was placed inside the box, and the base was sealed with duct 
t .^ '^ €(>2 was generated in the box by acidifying the NaH''*C03 with 9 mL of lactic acid which was 
added to each beaker through a small injection port in the side of the Plexiglas box. The boxes were kept 
in place for five hours to allow the to be assimilated by the plants. The plants in the second growth 
chamber were not labeled with '^ C02. 
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LKnbatioB 
Treateeat Combiiurtioiis. We utilized thelabeled and unlabeled plants to create a 
reciprocal transplant experiment consisting of two treatment combinations: 
1) labeled sui^ce residue+pots with unlabeled roots and soil 
2) unlabeled suifioe residue+pots with'^ C labeled roots and soiL 
Combination 1 will be referred to as the labeled suffice residue treatment and combination 2 will be 
referred to as the labeled (root+soil) treatmenL Note that the labeled (root+soil) treatment contained 
prior to the start ofthe incubation because the plants had been exposed to during vegetative growth. 
Therefore, measurements fiom the first sample date (dO) served as baseline values for each of the 
treatments to which subsequent sample dates were compared. 
At senescence, the plants fiom both growth chambers were cut off at the soil surfice. Leaves were 
separated fiom the stems, composited as unlabeled and ''*C-labeled samples, and dried at SO'C for 36 
hours. The roots and soil were undisturbed in the pots. Pots were wet un^rmly to 25% w/w and then 
4.5-g subsamples of the leaves were put on the soil suffice. The labeled surfice residue treatment was 
prepared by placing '^ C labeled leaves (.039 ± .003 Bq kg'' straw) on the soil surfice of pots containing 
unlabeled roots and soiL The labeled (root+soil) treatment was prqiared by placing unlabeled leaves on 
the soil surfice of pots containing labeled roots and soil. We applied 10-g of water with an atomizer to 
moisten the surfice residue. Each pot was placed in a 15-L plastic container ^ ^ca Corp., Nbiscatine, 
lA) having a removable air-tight lid. The containers were arranged in a completely randomized design in 
one growth chamber at 2S<'C. 
Soil RcapiratkMi. A wide mouth glass jar (22S-mL) containing 50-mL NaOH was placed in each 
container to c^jiture respired COz. COr-trqis were changed on d 1,3,5,8,12 and weekly for the 
remainder of the incubation. The normali  ^of the NaOH in the tr  ^was adjusted during the incubation 
so that at least 40% of the trap capacity  ^remained unused. Required' ^ COj was measured by adding 
Optima Gold (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL) scintillation cocktail to O.S-mL ah'quots taken 
fiom each trap and counting on a 1900 TR Liquid Scintillation Analyzer (Packard Instrument Co., 
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Downers Grove, IL). Cumulative retired'^ CX): is repotted as an average ofail the pots within the 
labeled suifiKe residue or labeled (root-^il) treatments. 
SoilSaaipUBg 
Thfce pots from each treatment were destructivefy  ^sampled on do, 90,180,270, and 360. After 
the sui&oeresidiie was removed, the plastic pots were cut away, and the soil was gently pidced apart We 
removed the root ball, keeping it as intact as possible, and rinsed it with water. The sot&ce residue and 
root ball were dried at 50*>C for 48 h and then ground in a ball milL After removing the root ball, the 
moist soil fiom each pot was passed through an 8-mm sieve, atr dried, and stored at room temperature. 
Aggregate Sieving 
The air dried 8-mm sieved soil 6om each pot was ^ stematically mixed in order to insure a 
representative subsampling. One 10-gsubsampIe was removed fiom each pot to measure whole soil 
organic C and total N. These samples were ground to pass a 2S0-^m sieve and stored at room 
temperature. Four lOG-g subsamples of soil fiom each pot were removed for wet sieving. Two subsamples 
werecapillary wetted to field capacity  ^plus S%w/w. The other two subsamples were left air dry. Samples 
fiom these treatments will be referred to as capillary wetted and slaked respectively. After the water 
pretreatments were applied, the samples for wet sieving were placed in a refiigerator at 4°C overnight 
The four subsamples were wet sieved to obtain five aggregate size fiactions: (1) >2000> (2) 250 to 
2000-, (3) S3 to 2S0-, (4) 20 to S3-, and (5) <20-(un. Soils were submerged in water on the 2000•^m 
sieve for S min before sieving. Soils were sieved under water by moving 3 cm vertical  ^SO times during a 
periodof2inin. The material retained on the sieve was badcwashed into an aluminum pan. Soilplus 
water that passed through the sieve was poured on to the next finer sieve and the process repeated. The 
number of vertical movements was reduced to 3 S times and 10 times for the S3- and 20-^m sieves 
respectively. The soil slurry that passed through the 20•^m sieve was washed into a 4.0 L Tupperwaie 
container. All size fiactions were dried at TO^C. The temperature was selected empirically in order to 
ascertain that all the water evaporated in a 48 hr period. Preliminary experiments indicated no nitrogen 
loss occurred at this temperature. After drying, the duplicate samples from each pot were pooled by size 
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class and preceding method. Subsamplesfiom each aggregate size class were ground on a roller mill to 
pass a 250-^m sieve and stored at room temperature. 
Fractioaatioii of orgaaic natter 
ScparatidaofFRPOM. We weighed 10  ^subsaiiq>lesfiom each ofthe three size classes onto a 
20-^m i^lon filter overiying a glass fiber filter in an 80-mm plastic petti dish. The subsamples, which 
contained FSPOM and water stable aggregates, were prewet to reduce slaking that can occur when diy 
aggregates are added to the heavy liquid prior to density sqnration. We added S-g of water to the >2000-
^m and 250 to 2000-^m size separates, 4.S-g of water to the S3 to 250-^m size separates, and 4.7S-g of 
water to whole soil samples. A preliminary test showed that all the size separates were near field capacity 
(= 28 % wAv) after reaching equilibrium. The glass fiber filter conducted water easfly and helped to wet 
the sample uniform .^ The nylon filter provided a smooth sur&ce finm which the prewet sample could 
easily be rinsed. The wetted samples were allowed to equilibrate overnight at 4°C before th^r were added 
to the heavy liquid. 
Each sample was rinsed into a 22S>niL wide-mouth jar with 55 mL sodium polytungstate 
[Ka^CHzWijO^l (Geoliquids Inc., Prospect Heights, IL) adjusted to a densiQr of 1.89 g cm'^ . A 
pieUminaiy test showed that the water contained in the aggr^ates would lower the density of the 
polytungstate to 1.85 g cm'^ . The samples were allowed to sqKuate overnight at room temperature. On the 
following day, FRPOM was aspirated fiom the sui&ce of the liquid. 
Separation of intniggregatePOBiL After removal of FRPOM, we a^irated off as much of the 
polytungstate as possible and washed the aggregates into 250 mL polypropylene bottles with 175 mLof 
water. The samples were centrifiiged at 900 xg for 10 min and the liquid was aspirated off Thesoil 
pellet was rinsed into a 120 mL pofypropylene bottle with 100 mL of 5 g L'' sodium hexametapho^hate 
andshakenfor 18 honarecipiocalshaker. The dispersed soil samples were passed through a 53-^m 
sieve and rinsed thoroughly with water. The material retained on the sieve was backwashed onto a 20-(im 
nylon filter and a vacuum was applied to remove'excess water. Then, the material was rinsed with sodium 
polytungstate (1.85 g cm*  ^into 100 mL beakers and the volume adjusted to SO mL. The samples were 
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allowed to sqaiate overnight, then we aq>irated the intraaggiegate POM which was floating oa the 
sur&ce of the liquid. FRPOM and intraaggregate POM were sqnratefy washed with 300 mL of water on 
a 20-^mlQrlon filter, transfened to aluminum weighing pans and dried at SO<'C. TheFRPOMand 
intraaggregate POM were ground to a fine powder in a ball mill and stored at room temperature. 
C and N DetemiutioB 
Total organic C and total N were determined by diy combustion methods in a Cario-Eiba NA 
1500 NCS elemental analyzer (Baaikt Buchler lutruments, Paterson, NJ). No carbonates were present in 
this soil. concentrations in each firaction were measured by combusting subsamples in a Harv  ^
Biological Oxidizer, model OXSOO 0  ^J. Harv  ^Instiument Corp., Hillsdale, NJ). The '''C released 
during oxidation was trq)ped in Haiv '^s cocktail and counted with a 1900 TR Liquid Scintillation 
Analyzer (Padcard Instrument Co., Downers Grave, IL). 
Caiailations and Statistical Analyses 
The amount cf '''C in a given fiaction was calculated by multiplying the concentration of by 
themassofthefiaction. Aggregate''*C(-FRPOM) was calculated as the dififerenoe between total '^ Cin 
the size separate and FRPOM-'^ C. Because we were interested in the total amount of'^ C in each fiaction 
and not the '*C concentration, there was no need to make a correction for the sand content of the 
aggregates. 
We were interested in characterizing the material that was released fiom relatively unstable 
macroaggregates slaking. We calculated the net change in the amount of '^ C in a specific fiaction due 
to slaking taking the difference between the slaked and capillary wetted treatment For example, on d 
0 the >2000-^m fiaction contained 2.58 pBq kg'' soil and 0.37 ^ Bq kg'* soil in the capillary wetted and 
slaked treatment respectively (Table 1). We calculated that this size class lost 2.21 pBq kg'' soil with 
slaking. Previously, we made similar calculations for the net change of unlabeled C in each fraction with 
slaking (Gale, 1997). The qiecific activiQr of the material which was gained or lost from each fiaction 
with slaking was estimated by dividing the net change in '^ C of the fitaction by the net change in 
unlabeled C. 
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In this stiKfy, each of the three pots was a complete blodc for the two water pretieatments. 
Within each water pretieatnient, the soil was divided into parts correqionding to five aggr^ate size 
classes. Hence, aggregate size was a q)lit plot treatment. To summarize, water ptetreatment was the 
whole plot faaor and aggregate size was the split plot fictor. 
For the purpose of presenting the results, we used thiee anafyses corresponding to the major 
objectives of the stud .^ First, regression models, including linear and <iuadratic con^wnents were used to 
characterize changes in each variable across time for each water pretreatment and size combinatiotL 
Second, we compared dtflferences among aggregate sizes for each water pretreatment at each sample date. 
Third, for each sample date, we compared each aggregate size class in die slaked pretreatment with the 
corresponding aggregate size class in the capillary wetted treatment The latter two comparisons were 
made tests for LSD (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Aggregate Associated '^ C 
Only the results firom the '^ C labeled (root-fsoil) portion of the experiment will be tfisaigfad in 
this paper. The average content of the whole soil was 17.32 Bq kg' soil. In the capillary wetted . 
treatment, about 20% of the was in the form of FRPOM. Aggregates in the 2S0- to 2000-^m size 
class contained most (38-52%) of the in the soil (-FRPONQ (Table 1). The 250- to 2000-(un and 
>2000-^m aggregate size classes together contained 60^9% of the aggregate(-FKPOM) in the 
capillary wetted treatment 
Slaking resulted in the loss ofa large amount of material from the macroaggregate size classes 
(>250-^m) and its redistribution among the smaller fiactions. On a whole soil basis, macroaggregates 
>250-fun contained only 14-34% of the aggregate (-FRPOM) In the slaked treatment (Table 1). 
Microaggregates 53- to 250-^m contained 29-57% of the aggregate and the 20- to 53-Mm fraction 
contained an additional 13-24% On d 0, the largest net increase of aggregate '^ C due to slaking was in 
the 20- to 53-fun size class. The size of material released when macroaggr^ates slaked increased with 
time however. By d 180, more than 73% of the '^ C released firom macroaggregates by slaking was 53- to 
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250-fun diam. Thenetincieaseof'^ C inthe20-to 53-(im and <20-(uii size classes due to slaking was 
significantly smaller on d 180 compaied to do. After d 180, the net increase inin the S3-to 250-^m 
fraction due to slaking became smaller and a greater profx>rtion of the material released from aggregates 
slaking was 20- to 53-fun and <20-^m diam (Table 1). 
We previousfy  ^observed similar changes due to slaking in the distribution of the soil dry weight 
(Table 2) (Gale, 1997). We suggested that the size of material released from macroaggregates upon 
slaking was influenced by the relative stabiliQr of the macroaggregates. Specifically, large 
microaggregates (S3-to 2S0-Mm) were released when macroaggregates were relative  ^stable. Conversely, 
smaller microaggregates (20- to 53-(un) were released when macroaggregates were relatively less stable. 
Furthermore, we noted that the stability of S3- to 2S0-(im aggregates was changing with time. Golchin et 
al. (1994) proposed that the stabOiQr of 20- to 250-^m im'croaggregates decreases with time as the core of 
OM within the microaggregate becomes highly decomposed. Based upon the observations that 
micioaggregates resist disruption by physical forces and old C turnover rates axe slow, it is generally 
assumed that changes in microaggregate stabiliQr would occur only over very long periods of time (Tisdall 
and Oades, 1982). Our results suggest that in this soil, the stability of microaggregates changed relatively 
quickly. However, it should be noted that the soil used in this experiment is a fine textured, loess-derived 
soil. The 20- to S3•^m aggregates nay be serving as the basic building blocks of this soil rather than the 
S3- to 2S0-^m aggregates. 
The specific activity of the aggregates varied with water pretieatment, aggregate size, and time 
(Table 3). In both pretreatments, the qiecific activity was higher in the 2S0-to 20(X)-^m aggregates 
compared to the other fiactions on dO. There a significant decrease in the qiecific activity (rf* the 
2S0-to 20(K)-fun aggregates between d 0 and d 90 however. On the final four sample dates, the specific 
activity was 1.2 times higher in the S3- to 250-^m aggregates compared to the other fiactions. Similarly, 
Angers et al. (1997) observed that when labeled wheat residue was incorporated into the soil, 
macroaggregates were initially enriched in new C relative to micioaggregates, but later the proportion of 
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new C in macraaggregates decreased and the enridunent in micioaggregatesuicieased. Ouriesultsand 
those of Angers et aL (1997) suggest that macioaggiegates wete fotined first aiound large pieces of OM 
and that new microaggregates were fi>nned later. A possible explanation for the changes in the specific 
actrviyofthe 250-to 2000-^m and the 53-to 250->un aggregates will be discussed later. 
Based upon the slow turnover rate oforganicC in microaggr^ates, it is generalfy assumed that 
the input rates (tfnewC into microaggr^ates is relative  ^ slow (Jastowetal., 1996). These data indicate 
that on the final four sample dates the proportiott of new, root-derived C to old C is higher in the 53 - to 
250-^m aggregates compared to the other fiacdons which suggests rapid incorporation of new, root-
derived C into microaggregates. Our results suggest that the process microaggregate formation may be 
more dynamic than previously thought Recently, BiqanovslQr et al. (1994) and Jastrow et al. (1996) also 
reported substantial inputs of new C into microaggr^ates within a relatively short time. 
The qiecific activiQr of the three smaUest aggregate size fractions was lower in the slaked 
compared to capillary wetted treatment (Table 3). This indicates that the specific activity of the material 
released fiom macroaggregates with slaking had a lower specific activity than microaggregates of the 
same size in the capillary wetted treatment The specific activity of material released firom 
macroaggregates and dqwsited in the three smallest fiactions changed signfficandy with time (Table 4). 
Of most interest at this point in the discussion is the observation that the specific activity of the material 
deposited in the 53- to 250-^m size class increased linearly with time and was two times higher on d 360 
compared to d 0. These microaggregates were incorporated within the macroaggregate structure in the 
capillary wetted treatment, but were released when the macroaggregates slaked. These results indicate 
that there was an increase with time in the proportion of new, root-derived C to old C in the 
microaggregates released fiom unstable macroaggregates with slaking, 
FRPOMandPOM 
In the c^iUary wetted treatment, an average of 18.4% of the aggregate '^ C (-FRPOM) was in the 
form of intraaggregate POM (Table 1 and 5). Most (>63%) of this POM-was occluded within 
aggregates >250-^m diam. Note that '^ C content and the specific activity of occluded POM in the 250- to 
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2000-^m aggregates was much higher conqaied to the other two size classes on d 0 (Table S and 6). This 
indicates that the 250- to 2000-pm aggregates contain a higher picqwition of new, root-derived POM 
compared to the other aggregates on d 0 and suggests that macioaggregates were forming around cores of 
root-derived POM during the growth and senescence ofthe oat plants. It also explains the high qiectfic 
activity of aggregate C in the 250- to 2000-^m fiaction on d 0 wliich we previously noted (Table 3). 
The content and specific activity  ^of intraaggregate POM in the 250-to 2000-^m size class 
was significantly lower on the last four sample dates conqared to d 0 in the capiUaiy wetted treatment 
(Table 5 and 6). This suggests that a large poftion of the new POM contained in the 250-to 2000-(im size 
class on do was rapidly decomposed. The new POM nuQr have been mineralized and released as'''C02. 
Previous ,^ we reported that 39% of the in the (root+soil) treatment on d 0 was evolved as '^ C02 
within the first 90 d of the incubation (Gale, 1997). Similarly, Martin (1989) reported that 50% of the 
root-derived C in the sofl was respired as COz within the first 55 d of an incubation study. It is also likely 
that a portion of the POM-'^ C was redistributed into other fiactions in the soil as decomposition 
p r o c e e d e d .  T h i s  i d e a  i s  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a  l a r g e  i n c r e a s e  i n  a g g r e g a t e a n d  
POM-'^ C content of 53-to 250-(mi aggregates between d 0 and d 90 (Table 1 and 5). 
On the last four sample dates, the specific activi  ^of intraaggregate POM C was more than twice 
as high in aggregates 53- to 250-^m diam. conqnred to the two larger fitactions in the capillary wetted 
treatment (Table 6). The relatively high specific activi  ^of POM C in the 53- to 250-^m microaggregates 
suggests that many of the free microaggregates in the capillary wetted treatment consist of new, root-
derived POM encrusted with microbial mucilages and clay minerals. This also helps to explain the 
observation that the ^ ecific activity of aggr^ate C was higher in the 53- to 250-^m size classes 
compared to the other fiactions in the capillary wetted treatinent(TabIe 3). The relatively low specific 
activity of POM C in the >250•^m macroaggregates suggests that these large aggr^ates contain a higher 
proportion ofold POM compared to the microaggregates (Table 6). Some of these macroaggregates m  ^
have existed in the soil before the experiment began. Alternatively, the large macroaggregates may be 
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newly fbnned, bat old POM may have been trapped witbin the macioaggregates during their development 
Althoagh the 53- to 250-^m microaggregates are enriched in new, root-derived POM C, it is important to 
remember that the larger aggregates contained nearfy two thirds of the intraaggregate POM-'^ C in this 
soil (Table 5). 
When aggregate structiue is disrupted by slaking, the occluded POM has two potential fites; 0) it 
m  ^be released and exist fieely outside ofaggregates^KPOM) or (ii) it may remain occluded within 
smaller aggr^ates which are released by slaking. MiKroaggregates (>250-Mm) contained 50 to 75% less 
POM-'^ C in the slaked compared to c^illaiy wetted treatment (Table 5). On d 0, macroaggr^ates >250-
^m contained only 40% as much POM-'^ C in the slaked compared to capillary wetted treatment (Table 5). 
The net change due to slaking in the amount of intraaggr^ate POM-in the 53- to 250-^m size class 
was not significantly different firom zero (Table 5). This indicates that the microaggregates released fiom 
macroaggregates with slaking on d 0 did not contain very much new, root-derived POM Slaking resulted 
in a significant net increase in the amount of FRPOM-'^ C in the 250- to 2000-^m fiaction (Table 7) and 
the net increase was similar in size to the net loss of POM-'^ C fiom macroaggregates >250-^m (Table 5). 
The net change in the 53- to 250-Mm FHPOM-'^ C was not significantly different firom zero (Table 7). 
Therefore, on d 0, essential  ^all of the POM-'^ C lost fiom macroaggregates >250-^m with slaking was 
released as 250- to 2000-^m FRPOM 
Macroaggregates >250-(im contained 44% as much POM-"C in the slaked compared to capillary 
wetted treatment on d 90 (Table 5). This is an increase relative to dO and suggests that the stability  ^of 
macroaggregates viiich contain new root-derived POM is increasing. There was a significant net increase 
due to slaking in the amount of intiaaggregale POM-'^ C in the 53- to 250-^m aggregate size class on d 90 
(Table 5) and the qxcific activity of the intraaggregate POM released into the 53- to 250-^m firaction was 
two times higher on d 90 compared to d 0 (Table 8). These data indicate that the microaggregates 
released firom macroaggregates with slaking contained more new, root-derived POM on d 90 compared to 
d 0. Slaking resulted in w increase in the amount of FRPOM-in all three size classes (Table 7) but 
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the increase was significant only fi>r the S3- to 250-^ni fiaction. Our inabili  ^to detect statistically 
significant differences fiir the two larger fiactions resulted fiom high vaiiabiliQr for those means. This is 
probabfy due to the&ctthattheOMfiagments in theFRFOMpool were large and higUy enriched in 
in these aggregate size classes. Thus, small differences in the number of FRPOMfisagments recovered 
fiom each fiaction can make a large difference in the amount of'^ C in the FSFOM pool. 
On d 180, macroaggr^atK contained 50% as much POM-^C in the slaked compared to the 
capillary wetted treatment (Table 5). This is an increase relative to d 90, when we observed that 
macroaggregates >250-^m retained 44% as much POM-'^ C in the slaked compared to capillary wetted 
treatment There was a significant net increase due to slaking in the amount of intraaggregate POM- in 
the S3- to 2S0-|im size class on d 180 and the increase was larger than on d 90. The specific activity of 
the intraaggregate POM released into the S3- to 250-^m fiaction was higher on d 180 compared to d 90 
(Table 8). This indicates that the microaggregates released fiom macroaggregates with slaking on d 180 
contained more new, root-derived POM on d 180 compared to d 90. The net change due to slaking in the 
FRPOM-content of the three aggregate size classes was not significantly different finm zero (Table 7), 
suggesting that little root-derived FRPOM was released when macroaggregates slaked on d 180. Thus, on 
d 0 all the occluded POM lost fiom macroaggregates with slaking was released into the FRPOM pool. By 
d 180, all the POM lost firom macroaggregates with slaking remained occluded within microaggregates. 
Macroaggregates >2S0-^m contained only 32% as much POM-in the slaked compared to 
capillary wetted treatment on d 270 (Table 5). This is a decrease relative to d 180 and indicates that the 
stability  ^of macroaggr^ates which contain new, root-deiived POM is b^inning to decline. There was a 
significant net increase in the amount of intraaggregate POM-'^ C in the S3-to 250-fun aggregates due to 
slaking, however this increase was somewhat smaller than we observed on d 180 (Table 5). Thespecific 
activity of the intraaggr^ate POM dq)osited in the S3- to 2S0-^m size class with slaking was also lower 
than we observed on d 180 (Table 8). These data continue to show that the microaggregates released from 
macroaggregates contain new, root-derived POM The net change in the amount of FRPOM-in the 
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tbiee size classes due to slaking was not significantly different from zero (Table 7), which indicates that 
little root-derived FRPCH  ^was released when macraaggregates slaked on d 270. 
On d 360, macioaggr^ates >250 contained only 25% as much FOM-'^ C in the slaked compared 
to the c^illaiy wetted treatment (Table 5). This a decrease relative tod 270 and indicates the continued 
decline in the stabiliQrQfmacroaggregates which contained new, rooc-derived POM. There wasa 
significant net increase due to slaking in intiaaggregate POM-in the S3- to 250-^m size class on d 360 
(Table 5). This amount ofintraaggregatePOM-'^ C (0.55 (iBqkg*' soil) was larger than we observed on 
ainy other sanqtle date. Fuithennore, the ^ ecific activity  ^of the occluded POM deposited in the 53- to 250-
^m aggr^ates with slaking was 1.4 times higher on d 360 compared to the other sample dates (Table 8). 
These data indicate that the amount and concentration of new, root-derived POM in microaggregates 
released with slaking is increasing with time. The net change due to slaking in FBPOM-in the 250- to 
2000-^m size class due to slaking was not signiGcantly different firom zero on d 360 (Table 7). However, 
there was a significant net increase due to slaking in FRPOM-'^ C in the 53- to 250-^m fiaction. This is 
different fiom our observations on d 180 and d 270, and suggests that some occluded POM is being 
released into the FRPOM pool when unstable aggregates slake. The FRPOM m  ^have been released 
firom macroaggregates >250-(im with slaking. Alternatively, we previously observed a decrease in the 
stabiliQr of microaggregates 53- to 250-Mm diam. and FBPOM could have been released finm these 
aggregates. This would support the idea that the disruption ofunstable microaggregates results in the 
release of a highly decomposed core of organic matter Golchin et al. (1994). 
Conceptual model 
We observed a significant linear increase with time in the amount and qiecific activity of POM-
in microaggregates which were released firom macroaggregates with slaking (Table 5 and 8). These 
observations su^mrt the Iqpothesis that new microaggregates were being formed within existing 
macroaggregates, as proposed by Oades (1984) and Elliott and Coleman (1988). The observations and 
conclusions which we have made to this point are summarized in Table 9. A conceptual model based on 
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our observations and the hypothesis that microaggRgates are formed within mactDaggregates is presented 
in Figure 1 and described in the following paragnqihs; 
Miuqr macroaggi^ates are formed around new, root-derived POM during the period of 
vegetative growth and senescence of the oat plants prior to the initiation of the decomposition phase of the 
experiment Most ofthesenewfy formed macroaggn^ates are unstable and are disrupted by slaking, 
resulting in the release of new, root-derived POM into the FRPOM pool. The new root-derived POM is 
labile and a significant portion of it is rapidfy decomposed. POM C is either mineralized and rdeased as 
C02 or redistributed irtto other CM fractions. 
After the death of the oat plant, macroaggregates continued to form around, new, root-derived 
POM As the dead oat roots decomposed, microbial binding agents are produced that result in an increase 
in inacroaggregate stability with time. Increases in macroaggregate stability ate accompanied by 
decreases in the amount of POM that is released by slaking. POM entrapped inside the relatively stable 
macroaggregates continues to decompose. The microbial exudates produced as a result of POM 
decomposition become encrusted with clay particles and a microaggregate is formed within the 
preexisting macroaggregate. 
After d 180, the most labile portions ofthe POM have been decomposed. This results in a 
decrease in microbial activiQr and the subsequent production ofmicrobial binding agents. Asa 
consequence, the stability of the macroaggregates begins to decline as evidenced 1  ^the release of 53-to 
250-^m microaggregates which contain cores of new, root-derived POM. The microaggregates 
containing new, root-derived POM C become unstable after about one year and the labile POM C is 
released and made available for fiuther decoovosition. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
We observed change in fiee- and aggregate-associated OM during the decomposition of in situ 
'^ C labeled roots for one year. A combination of physical and chemical methods allowed us to follow the 
(tynamics of new, root-derived C across time. This stucty is unique in its attempt to characterize changes 
with time in the material that is released from macroaggregates upon slaking. 
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For all sample dates in the minimally disruptive capillary wetted treatment, macroaggregates 
>2S0-^m contained nearly 60-66% of the root-derived C in the soil, although the proportion of new to old 
C in these aggregates was relatively low. Nfictoaggi^aies 53-to 250-(un were enriched in new C, but 
contained onfy 17>29%(rf'the root-derived C. Slaking resulted in the loss of mote than half of the new C 
from the macroaggregates. In the slaked treatment, microaggregates S3- to 2S0-^m contained 29-57% of 
the aggregate "C and 25-73% of the intraaggr^ate POM in the soiL These observations illustrate the 
important influence that the piewetting treatment prior to sieving can have on the distribution of C in 
SOMfiactions. These data suiqntt the l^pothesis that the processes ofmicroaggr^ate formation and 
stabilizationaremoretfynamicthanpreviousfythoughtCGolchinetal., 1994; Jastrowetal., 1996). 
We observed changes with time in the characteristics of the material released fiom 
macroaggregates with slaking. D^Oahdd 90 were characterized by the release of substantial amounts of 
previous  ^occluded POM with slaking. Byd 180, most ofthe ''*CIost fiom macroaggregates due to 
slaking was associated with microaggregates; no was released into the FRPOM pooL We observed 
significant, linear increases with time in the amount of new, root-derived C associated with 
microaggregates released fiom macroaggregates. These results corroborate the hypothesis that new 
microaggregates form around decomposing pieces of root'derived POM inside existing macroaggregates 
as suggested by Oactes (1984) and Elliott and Coleman (1988). Our experimental design did not allow us 
to completely ^ e out the alternative hypothesis that microaggregates are formed fiee in the soil and are 
subsequently bound together to form macroaggregates. However the data present compelling evidence 
that, at least in relatively undisturbed systems like no-till, aggregate formation and stabilization processes 
are direct  ^related to the decomposition of root-residue and the dynamics of POM C in the soil. Further 
work is needed to determine if the mechanisms of aggregate formation and stabilization are spatially 
compartmentalized in soO. Specifically, two interesting and important l^rpotheses need to be addressed: 
H^thesis 1: Kew microaggregates are formed inside existing macroaggregates in the riiizosphere; 
Hypothesis 2; New microaggregates are formed outside cf macroaggregates and are subsequently bound 
together to form macroaggregates in non-rhizosphere soil. 
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Tabiel. Chaaces with tiaie in the aeEreg*tecoatait (-FRPOM) wUhm acgregste lize dass 
aadertwo different prcirettingtreatiMattM a whole soil basis. 
SIZE FRACTION 0 
SAMPLEDATE 
90 180 270 360 LSD  ^
Protability level  ^
linear ouadratic 
MBqkg'* soil 
>2000-(un 2J8 3J0' 2.84 2.65 1.74 1.45 .2438 .1865 
250- to 2000-Mm 7.84 5.39 5.73 5.60 6.76 1.48 .2190 .0033 
53-to250-jun 2.62 3.34 2-41 3.97 2.57 0.69 J513 .0428 
20-.to53-(un 0.96 0.91 0.66 0.78 0.99 0.17 .7008 .0013 
<20-nm 1.02 0.97 0-75 0.68 1.02 0.18 .1547 .0018 
slaked 
>2000-jun 0.37 0.26 0.38 0.18 0.12 0.18 .0101 .3319 
250- to 2000-^m 4.19 2.52 3-11 1.80 1.86 1.49 .0049 .4025 
53- to 250-(tm 3.86 6.40 6-71 736 6.48 1.19 .0004 .0009 
20- to 53-fun 2.86 2.66 1.68 2.23 3J1 0.48 J463 .0001 
<20-fun 2.04 1.81 1.36 1.41 2.09 0.29 .3096 .0001 
netchanee  ^
>2000-(mi -2.21* -3.24* -2.46* -2.47* -1.98* 1.44 .4139 .2228 
250-to2000-Mm -3.65* '2.SS* -2.62* -3.80* -4.90* 1.84 .0921 .0380 
53- to 2S0•^m 124* 2,94* 4.30* 3.38* 3.90* 1.01 .0002 .0031 
20- to 53-(im 1.89» 1.75* 1.02* 1.44* 2.32* 0.42 .2273 .0001 
<20-um 1.02» 0.84* 0.61* 0.72* 1.07* 0.18 .8874 .0001 
'Level of significance for linear and quadratic components in tbe regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
^et change values followed by a * are significantly different finm zero at P=«.OS. 
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Tabie2. Chnges with time in aggregate diftribatkmaiidcr two prewettingtreaanciits (afterGaie, 
1997). 
- SAMPLE DATE Probabili  ^level' 
STTFraArrroy o 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear ouadiatic 
% soil diy weight 
>2000-Mm 31.0 32.9 33J 31.4 29.2 3.6 2061 .0315 
250- to 2000-fun 37J 39.9 43.5 41.8 44.8 2.6 .0001 .1842 
53- to 250-Mm 13.6 lU- 8.7 11.4 10.4 0.8 .0001 .0001 
20- to 53-(tm 12.4 9.6 8.0 8J 9.7 0.9 .0001 .0001 
<20-mn 5.8 5.0 4.6 4.3 5.6 0.5 .0688 .0001 
slaked 
>2000-nm 4.5 1.3 1-4 .7 S 0.3 .0001 .0001 
250- to 2000-(un 13.2 13.7 18.6 13.4 10.9 1.5 .0066 .0001 
53- to 250->im 28.3 36.8 40.2 37.0 35.2 1.3 .0001 .0001 
20- to S3-^m 40.7 34.5 26.7 35.3 38.4 2.0 .0934 .0001 
<20-nm 13.3 11.9 ILl 12.0 14.0 0.7 .0221 .0001 
netchanee  ^
>2000-^m •26.5* -31.6* .31.9* -30.7* -28.4* 3.5 .4737 .0013 
250- to 2000-(un -24.1* -26.2* -25.0* -28.4* -33.9* 3.1 .0001 .0079 
53-to250-|im 14.7* 25.6* 31.6* 25J* 24.9* 1.4 .0001 .0001 
20- to S3•^m 28.3* 24.9* 18.7» 26.4* 28.7* 2.2 .3347 .0001 
<20-um 7.5* 6.9» 6.6* 1.6* 8.5* 0.6 .0002 .0001 
'Level of significance linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.OS) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
^et change values followed by a * are sig^cantfy  ^diGfeient &om zero at P».OS. 
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Tables. Changes wttk tiflM in tbe spcdfic activity of asregate C within aggregate size class ud 
presetting treatiKiits. 
SIZE FRACTION 0 90 
SAMPLE DATE 
180 270 360 LSD  ^
Probability level  ^
linear Quadratic 
nBqg'C -
(;ppilMry:wetK4 
^2000*^m 0.50 0.60 .0.46 0.55 0.45 0.23 .4868 J391 
250-to2000-^m 1.13 0.80 0.79 0.76 0.85 0.22 .0221 .0099 
53- to 250-(un 1.04 1.60 1.60 1.79 1J5 0J4 .0344 .0013 
20- to 53-(un 0.89 1.06 1.18 1.14 1.13 0.18 .0126 .0385 
<20-^m 0.95 0.93 0.90 0.86 0.91 0.16 -3687 .4605 
ciafcAri 
>2000>(tm 0.27 0.79 0.97 L16 0.79 0.35 .0301 .0141 
250- to 2000-^m 1.47 0.76 0.79 0.62 0.78 0.44 .0067 .0143 
53- to 250-^m 0.72 0.97 0.95 1.10 1.05 0.15 .0002 .0253 
20- to 53-^m 0.67 0.78 0.69 0.69 0.84 0.13 .1057 .3142 
<20-am 0.76 0.73 0.67 0.63 0.73 0-12 .2757 .1090 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
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Table4. Changes with time in tbe specific activity of material giined or lost from a fraction due to 
slaking 
SAMPLEDATE Piobabilily levdT" 
STTPFRAmoN 0 90 180 270 360 LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
-^Bqg-'C 
>2000-^m 0.S4 0.58 0.43 0J4 0.44 0.26 J005 .9270 
250- to 2000-^m 0.90 0.83 0.79 0.85 0.88 0.49 .9987 .6304 
53- to 250•^m 0.44 0.67 0.78 0.76 0.91 0.16 .0001 .1381 
20- to 53-Mm 0.60 0.68 0.55 0.56 0.76 0.12 .1772 .0367 
<20-um 0.62 0J8 OJO 0.51 0.61 0.11 3752 .0178 
'Level of significance of linear and <piadraticoonipoiient5 in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class 
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Tables. Ounces wHh tine bi the iatraactreptePOM-'^ CcoatcatwithiB size class uukr two 
prewcttiBgtreatncatsoaawholeMfl basis. 
SAMPLE DATE 
LSD  ^
Probability  ^level' 
SIZE FRACTION 0 90 180 270 360 linear Quadratic 
^Bq kg'' soil 
canillarv wetted 
>2000-(im 0.61 0.64 0.73 0.43 0.46 0.39 .2235 .4208 
250* to 2000-)iffl 2.69 1.03 1.18 1.01 1.10 0.51 .0001 .0004 
53- to 250-(im 0J3 0.64 0.48 0.85 0.51 0.17 .0082 .0036 
ylalr#  ^
>2000-fmi ^3 — — — — — — — 
250- to 2000-^m 1.29 0.75 0.96 0.46 0J9 0J5 .0001 .5880 
53- to 250-{tm 0.42 0.86 0.89 1.06 1.06 0J2 .0001 .0787 
net chan^e  ^
>2000-Hm -0.61* •OM* .0.73» -0.43* -0.46* 0.39 2235 .4208 
250-to2000-^m -1.40* •0.28 -0J2 -0.55* -0.71* 0.47 .0387 .0004 
53- to 250-um 0.09 0J22* 0.41* OJll» 0.55* 0.26 .0058 .9573 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment 
^LSD (.05) for comparing means within a pretreatment and size class. 
^ot enough soil for POM anafysis. 
^et change values followed a * are signfficantly diflferent fiom zero at P=.OS. 
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Table6. Changes with tiae in the specific activity of intraasregale POM Cwfthiaasgresate size 
class and prewettingtreatnwats; 
PrababUi  ^level  ^
LSD' linear qaadiatic SIZEFRACnON 90 
SAMPLE DATE — 
180 270 360 
>2000-|im 
250- to 2000«(un 
S3- to 2S0*fun 
>2000-^ m 
250-to2000-Mm 
S3-to2gO-uni 
0.93 
2.35 
1.21 
2.33 
JL2L 
capillary wetted 
0.94 0.89 0.78 
L17 1.12 1.02 
2.12 2.29 2.70 
slaked 
Lll 
1 35 
1.04 
1 40 
0.76 
dM-
1.01 
1.12 
2.39 
0.84 
_L JL 
0.45 .9789 .4874 
0.27 .0001 .0001 
0.49 .0001 .0034 
0.32 .0001 .0001 
JL 141 0014 JiSL. 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment. 
^LSD (.05) for compaiing means ifvithin a pretteatment and size class. 
^ot enough soil for POM analysis. 
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Table?. ChaageswithtiaieinFRPOM-'^ CwitiuBaggrecalesizecUufmdcrtwoprcnrettiiis 
treatments on a whole soil basis. 
SIZE FRACTION 90 
- SAMPLE DAIE — 
180 270 
- (iBq kg*' soil -
rapfllafYoniWa.1 
360 
Probability  ^level 
LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
>2000-^m 0J26 0.44 1.03 0.71 0.81 0.81 .1199 2977 
2S0- to 2000>^m 1.70 2.19 2.07 2.02 2.87 0.83 .0262 .4289 
53- to 250-Mm 0.38 0.58 0.43 0.64 0.69 0.18 .0035 .7993 
slaked 
>2000•^m 0.32 0.96 0.57 0.82 0.81 0-77 J102 .4811 
250- to 2000-^m 3.84 2.86 2.06 2.16 2.64 0-94 .0083 .0066 
S3- to 250-^m 0.47 0.90 0.35 0.63 1.21 0.38 .0098 .0333 
net cbanee  ^
>2000-^m 0.06 0.52 -0.45 0.11 -O.Ol 0.99 .5882 .7488 
250- to 2000-fun 2.13* 0.67 -0.00 0.14 •0.23 1.13 .0387 .0004 
53- to 250-um 0.09 0.32* -0.08 -0.01 0.52* 0.41 .0058 .9573 
water treatment. 
^SD (.05) for comparing means witbin a pretreatment and size class. 
^et change values followed by a* are significantly different fitom zero at P=.OS. 
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Tables. Specific activity of intnasgresate POM gained or loit from the respective fractioiu with 
slaking 
SIZEFRACnON 
SAMPLE DAIB — 
90 180 270 360 
Probability level 
LSD  ^ linear quadratic 
>2000-^m 
250-to2000-^^l 
S3- to 250-mn 
0.93 0.94 0.89 0.78 1.01 
2.34 3.96 1.69 1.41 1J8 
0.29 0.65 0.96 0.61 US 
0.45 .9789 .4874 
4.53 J480 .8810 
0.91 .0458 .9120 
'Level of significance of linear and quadratic components in the regression model for each size class and 
water treatment. 
^SD (.05) for comparing means within a ptetreatment and size dass. 
Table 9. Summary of observations and conclusions. 
Time Obacrvationa 
Day 0 1, 250- to 2000-fun aggregates enriched in '^ C and POM-'''C 
(Table 1 and S). 
2. 75% of the macroaggregale mass lost due to slaking (Table 2), 
3. 56% of aggregate '^ C and 60% of POM-'^ C lost from 
macroaggregates with slaking (Table I and 5). 
4. Increase in 250-to 2000-fim FRPOM-'^ C due to slaking was 
nearly identical to the amount of occluded POM lost from 
macroaggregates with slaking (Table 5 and 7), 
5. No POM-'^ C in microaggregates released from macroaggregates 
with slaking (Table 5). 
Day 90 6. More material retained in the 250- to 2000-^m and 53- to 
250-ftm aggregate size class after slaking compared to d 0 (Table 
2) 
7. Amount of '^ C and POM-'''C in 250- to 2000-^m aggregates 
decreased between d 0 and d 90 in both pictteatments (Table I 
and 5). 
8. 39% of the '^ C in the (root+soil) on d 0 was evolved as '^ COz 
within 90 d (Gale et al., 1997). 
9. Net increase in FRPOM-'^ C with slaking was less on d 90 
compared to d 0 (Table 7) 
10. Amount of'''C and POM-'^ C in S3- to 250-fim aggregates 
increased between d 0 and d 90 in both pretreatments (Table 1 
and 5). 
11. In contrast to d 0, microaggregates released from 
macroaggregates with slaking contained occludcd POM-*^C 
(Table 5). 
CoBcluiioas 
250- to 2000-^m aggregates formed around new, root-derived 
POM during the growth and senescence of the oat plants (1). 
Newly formed macroaggregates are unstable to slaking (2,3) 
Root-derived POM lost from macroaggregates with slaking is 
released into the EUPOM pool (4,5) 
Macroaggregale stability is increasing (6) 
New root-derived POM in the 250- to 2000-^m aggregates is 
rapidly decomposed (7). It may have been mineralized and evolved 
as CO2 (8) or it may have become associated with other SOM 
fractions (9,10). 
New microaggregates are formed around new root-derived POM 
within macroaggregates (10). 
Day 180 (2. More slaking resistant material in 2S0- to 2000-^m and S3- to 
250-f(m fractions than other sample dales (Table 2). 
13. No FRPOM-'^ C released slaking (Table 7). 
14. Greater proportion of intraaggregate POM-'''C remained in 
slaking resistant 250- to 2000-|im aggregates (Table S). 
15. Increase in POM-'^ C in S3- to 2S0-ftm aggregates in the slaked 
treatment (Table S). 
16. Amount and specific activity of POM'^ C in 53- to 250-^m aggre­
gates released from macroaggregates with slaking increased 
(Tabic 8). 
Day 270 17. Less material retained in the 2S0- to 2000-^m and S3- to 2S0-^m 
aggregate size class after slaking compared to d 180 (Table 2). 
18. Amount of material POM-'^ C is highly variable, but no FRPOM 
'^ C was released. 
Day 360 19. Less material retained in the 250- to 2000-^m and 53- to 2S0-fim 
aggregate size class after slaking compared to d 270 (Table 2), 
20, In contrast to d 180 and d 270, some FRPOM-'^ C (S3- to 
2S0-^m) is released with slaking, 
21. The amount and specific activity of occluded POM-'^ C in 53- to 
2S0-^m aggregates released from macroaggregates with slaking 
is higher than on any other sample date. 
MacToaggregate and microaggregate stability is at a maximum (12) 
No occluded POM is released into the FRPOM pool when the 
aggregates slaked (13), The POM which is released as FRPOM 
with slaking on d 0 may have; 
- remained occluded in the stabilized macroaggregates 
(12,14). 
- mineralized and evolved as CO2 (K). 
- associated with another SOM fraction (IS). 
Macroaggregate stability is decreasing (17) 
No occluded POM is released into (he FRPOM pool with slaking 
08). 
Macroaggregate and microaggregate stability is decreasing (19). 
New, root-derived POM lost from macroaggregates and/or 
microaggregates with slaking is released into the FRPOM pool 
(20), 
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F^nre 1. Cooceptual model dcscribii^  the fomiBtioa and stabiintioa at oggcegates. 
Shaded aggregates are newly formed around labeled, root-derived POM. 
Day 0 
Day 90 
Day 180 
Day 270 
CapiHanrvygttfd Slaked 
 ^ cS 
i 
r O cSt 
'cS 
Day 360 i €) ($)0 cS 
( Ssjc 1 ( ) ) 53-nm POM w/"C 
r o 53-^ m aggregate 
250-tuii aggregate >250-fUii POM w/"C cS 20-pin aggregate 
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GENERAL SUMAIARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The main objectives of this dissertation were: 0) to characterize the relative contributions of 
sutfice residue- and root-derived C to soil organic matter (SOIkQ; (iO to compare the concentration of new 
particulate organic matter ^ OM) C in aggregates of dififerent size and stability; and 0ii) to characterize 
changes with time in the amount, concentration, and distribution of suffice residue- and root-derived C in 
fiee and aggregate associated CM. This stut  ^was uniqw in the condtined use ofa'^ ClabeU periodic 
sampling, and plQ^cal and chemical fiactionation methods to monitor progressive changes in aggregation 
and the distribution of new CM as'^ C labeled plant material decomposed. The comparison of the 
c^illary wetted and slaked treatments was useful for characterizing the material released firom unstable 
aggregates with slaking. 
I used base traps to capture ''*C02ii^ch was respired during the decomposition of the plant 
residue. The data indicate that in undisturbed soil, a large proportion of surfice residue-derived C was 
evolved as CO2 during decomposition. In comparison, a smaller proportion of root-derived C was evolved 
as C02- This implies that the beneficial effects of no-till on SOM maintenance and accrual are primarily 
due to the increased retention ofroot-derived Gin the soil. Attempts to increase the amount of SCMm  ^
need to focus on the use of plant varieties which produce large amounts of below ground biomass. 
The second major objective of this stutfy  ^was to compare the concentration of surfice residue- and 
root- derived POM in aggregates of different size and stability. I observed that macroaggregates >250-^m 
in diameter were enriched in root-derived C but contained little new, surfice residue derived C. Suf&:e 
residue-derived C was primarify associated with S3- to 250-Mffl aggregates. Stable (slaking resistant) 
macroaggregates were enriched in new, root-derived POM C compared with relatively less stable 
(capillary wetted) macroaggregates. In contrast, the concentration of surfice residue-derived POM C was 
not significantly diffimnt in stable compared to unstable macroaggregates. The data suggested that root-
derived POM was contributing to the stability of 250-to 2Q00-(un macroaggregates. Sur&ce residue-
derived C did not seem to be a primary fictor in determining the stability of these aggregates. 
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Tbe thiid major objective of this woik was to cbaiacterize changes with tune in the amount, 
concentration, and distribution of suifioe residue- and root-derived C in fiee and aggi^ate associated 
OM Most aggregate stability-studies have examine the characteristics of stable aggregates. Thisstud  ^
was unique in attempting to characterize changcs with time in the material that was released fiom 
unstable aggregates. In general, the disruption ofmacroaggregates during the first 90 d of the incubation 
resulted in the release of root-derived intraaggregate POM into the FRPOMpooL After d 90, most of the 
root-derived C lost fiommacroaggregates with slaidng was contained within miCToaggregates. The 
amount of new, toot-derived POM contained in 53- to 250-|un aggregates released fiom macroaggregates 
increased with time. These observations support the l^pothesis that microaggregates form within 
macroaggregates. 
The results of this experiment underscore the complex relationship which exists between 
aggregate structure and organic matter. Spectficalfy, the data provide strong evidence that in relatively 
undisturbed systems like no-tiU, aggregate formation and stabilization processes are directly related to the 
decomposition of root-'residue and the dynamics of POM C in the soil. These results should redirect our 
thinking and cause us to consider more carefully the unseen and often ignored contributions of roots and 
root exudates to soil organic matter. Potentialfy, plant varieties be chosen not only on the basis of 
their ability to produce a high yield, but also because their root systems have characteristics which 
promote the devel(q>ment of stable aggregate structure and afivorable soil enviroiunent for future crop 
growth. Hie results ofthisworic let to the development ofa conceptual model for the formatioa of 
aggregates. This model is expected to be the basis affutureejqieriments addressing the relationship 
between SOM i^namics and the formation of stable aggregates. 
